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good evidence of the future life. Spiritualism

All original thoughts, every creation ofnient.

called dead are

A. E. Newton.Arlington, Mass,

LOO Per Ahnmii, 
Postage Bree, .

elusive as thb nature of tlio case admits, ffiat thoso- 
- -- - atire,-that oul frleuds are often 

witli u's, though unseen,’and give direct proof of

stocked spiritualistic . library contains audit, 
works. To ignore or deny their existence.only 
indicates inexcusable ignorance or narrow
minded bigotry. * ••’’■'

But I must bring this' review to a close, 
passing over many tbings which invite remark. 
In condition, Mr, Pentecost appeals to Spirit
ualists, in effect, to Abandon the study of “ tbo 
so-called, phenomena of Spiritualism' ” asprofit*- 
less and futile—except,’perhaps, for "“some rare 
aiid Scientific minds’-—alleging that “most of

innumerable company of angels" and. “the 
spirits of tho just made perfect.", May this bo 
the happy privilege of many morel

A MODERN. PENTECOSTAL OUT' 
''' POURING.'/^

are under the'constant incitement and inspec- ' 
tion of the wise and good who have preceded •• 
us, and who view with joy or grifif our conduct 
here. .

If there are professed Spiritualists who have 
failed as yet to feel the full powenof, these in
centives,- antj a*0 so absorbed! in' the pursuit of 
doubtful phenomena as.to bo indifferent to. tho 
welfare of humanity, they will not be helped 
by turning their, backs on the spiritual wbrld 
and ignoring its existence. Instead of swinging 
to the opposite extreme, as Bro.ther Pentecost 
advises, it will be far more sensible for them io 
Seek to cultivate roundness "or a true balance 
of character, to improve if need bo their meth'- 
ods of investigation (and doubtless there is 
room for .this in many cases), to. endeavor by 

’earnest aspiration to como in rapport with phi- 
lanthropic spirits, those who arc seeking human • 
elevation, instead of tho more triflers who care 
not for it, and above all things to begin to ap
ply the fraternal and humane lessons of Spirit-' 
ualjsfn to society around them In this world.

“The dead can wait for'us, and wo can wait 
for thorn. Tho living need our attention,” ex
claims our mentor. Tho truth is, tho so-called 
“dead ”—at least,-the worthy and noble among 
them—instead of waiting I6r us in selfish bliss; 
in some far-off heaven, tenuis been imagined," 
are ever with us, seeking to rouse tho. world 
from the lethargic dreams And illusions of 
materialistic ’selfishness, and to bring thq 
.reign of brotherhood and spirituality on earth. ' 
It is they who, through various instrumentali
ties, aro inciting and spurring on tho grand/ 
movements of our day wliich seek the bet-. 
torment-arid uplifting of all classes—however 

'stolidly’thoir agency may be ignored, and de
rided by some of tbo very instruments thoy uso. 
Of this, abundant evidence is furnished to. 
thoso who have eyes to seo and ears to hoar. ' •.

. Finally ho perorates as follows: ..-• '
'“If wo want tho other world to open to us, let ns 

make this world such a place Of plenty-and Joy and 
goodness that tho heavens will burst witli gladness', 
and tlio spirits of tho Just will find It a docent place 
In which to como forth and walk abroad In. tho open 
day.” .- . . ” ’••..-.’.. '

■An eloquent peroration indeed I But surely 
it'is far more to tho credit of “tho.spirits of 

, thb just ” that they do not wait in inglorious 
ease urttil barth shall liave been transformed 
into a heaven • by tho labors brothers, before 
they deign to approach and make, thoir pres
ence known; but on the contrary that they aro 
ever ready and eager to-tako an active part in' 
.the groat redemptive work' themselves;. - That, 
this is what thoy'are doing, and have-been do
ing in all tho past—in fact that they aro the' 
active agents in all the progress of tho race—is 
ono of the teachings of Modern Spiritualism; 
as also that it is gar-privilege, to cooperate 
with them ih this hoble work. This has been.’ 
joyfully realized by hijiny Who have recognized 
tho “great.cloud of witnesses” who compass' 
us about, arid have como in a teachable rind 
loyal spirit into’sensible’ communion with “ ati

to bo the case. Though impressible people do 
not always know-when they-are inspired, or- 
from wliat source, and though St. Paul says - 
." weak and foolish ” instruments are sometimes- 
used “to confound the wise,” no intelligerit 
spirit, good dr bad/d? likely, to claim credit for 
this ill-conceived production. , • ■ .’-

The.fdllowing paragraph,.ho doubt, Was in
tended to To a crusher for Si>irituaWs. Let 
them road; and stand ababhed!

“ I wpnder that Spiritualists. do not apprehend the 
Rlgnlflcancodf the fact,that during the last fortyyears 
of Spiritualism, which -have been, also forty years of 
progress, not one great poem or book has been dictated 
by.a spirit, not one discovery In science has’becn made 
by a spirit, pot one. revelation of consequence lias been 
made of the unseen world, Nothing has come to us 
but moral platitudes and bad grammar. Ndtlilng lias 
coriio to"us above the ability of. thbgenerally ignorant 
medium. 'What caii tho world point to and say: ‘Tills 
Is tho priceless product of Spiritualism,’ as It cap point 
to a thousand tilings dud say: ‘ Tliesoare the fruits of 
scientific invention and discovery’?” ’ ,

A-portentous indictment, surely! But flic 
simple answer Which any tyro jn Spiritualism 
’ought to be able to make, is this: According to 
.the spiritual philosophy, all great poems, all 
works of genius, all revelations of the spiritual 
nature apd destiny of man, all grand discov
eries and inventions, are projected more or less 
directly from the spiritual realm. In the Words 
of Prof .Brittan (written in 1854): '

“ Tho remarkable powers of tho human /hind, as 
developed In men of gonitis, or displayed by the seers 
and prophets of all ages, mdy be rationally referred 
to a kind of natural Inspiration and spiritual Influence, 
of which tho mind may be, and, Indeed, must bo, re- 
ceptlvein the higher' planes of thought and dovelop-

Tho valudof an “opinion" formed on so nar
row a basis of observations, by a mind evidently 
on the - swing -Of recoil from ■ over-credulity 
toward stolid skepticism, is very small as com
pared with the positive convictions—we may 
Say, certain knowledge—of numbers of intolli- 
gent investigators who have availed themselves 
of much Ampler opportunities, guarding against, 
the. possibility Of imposition, and yet in spite 
of natural incredulity have-been forced toa 
different conclusion. .The assumption tiiat all 
Spiritualists, or’ all believers in materialize-- 
tion;1 are “naturally, credulous," and all me
diums '.‘unscrupulous impostors," -is a very 
cheap way of disposing of the whqle subject, 
but as futile as ifis cheap. * • '

Mr. Pentecost, however, very magnanimously 
concedes: , ‘ ■<•

- - “It Is,possible tliat sonio.-wrltlng and teaching me
diums believe themaqlyes to bo sincere to a certain 
dxtbnt, [I] Justus some persons.used.Jo believe that 
planchetto did tlio' writing whlcliM&y themselves 

AUd.” [II] ‘ '
' The thousands o&persons for whom tlio plan- 
ohotte has written when they know they did- 
not dp it,themselves, as well as tho thousands 
of pthbr conscientious'medlums who know they 
are influenced by a power and intelligence dis
tinct. from tlibmsolves, will know how to ap- 
pl-eclato the covert but-atrocious misrepresen
tation convoyed in tho above concession, and 
thoy will rightly estimate the qualifications of 
such a critic to discuss.tho evidences of Spirit
ualism. ■ ; ' ' ‘ ..’. . .

. This “ TiocnfleWi Century " skeptic goes on to 
affirm that “Spiritualism has no proof of -ini-’ 
mortality except materialization." He should, 
know .that there Mire thousands and probably 
millions, of thoroughly convinced Spiritualists 
ii) this and,’6thor countries years ‘before mod
ern materialization was heard Of. He admitd 
that one-third of them do not ribw believe in 
it. It is insufferable insolence to intimate that 
these millions', among whom are numbers of 
tire most intelligent and educated people of all 
lqnlls, have boon convinced with no "proof."

In tho same dogmatic anil bigoted'tone ho 
proceeds to declare that: • .

“ Not ono fact Is known to the world wliich Is con- 
sldorcd by competent Judges conclusive proof or oven

WSJsjHE “ Twentieth Century " is tho decidedly 
tqjy'vP’Wous.title of A publication issued in

Gotham, several-yeArs in advance of itk 
time, according to tho received calendar;, 
Its-oditor is the somewhat eppentrio an (I 

. yory. progressive ex^Rev/Hugii 0. Pen< 
tecoflt, whilom a zealous evangelical preacher' 
and revivalist—now an 'opponent of Ohriptiafi-’ 
ity, a’ secularist lecturer, and social reformer' 
oil thb platform of “one world apa time ”' and 
tho Henry George “ One-tax ” - theory.' He 
seems to bo a' good example, of the pendu- 
-Usticrorder of mind, not very uncommon in. 
these days—swinging for a seasoir -to the ex
treme Of credulity, in which he not only swal
lowed tlie myths and. miracles of the popular 
evangelical faith, but believed (as he avows) 
that he preached and prayed “ under the influ- 
•enco of tho Holy Spirit ”; and now is swerving 
to tip) opposite extreme of professed “ration
alistic"' but really irrational skepticism, which 
inclines to -flout al] evidence of spiritual ex
istence or agency, ho matter how strong.

This pendulous ex-rOverend' skeptic, it ap
pears, lias recently undertaken to deliver some 
"observations on Spiritualism,” in a Sunday 
address reproduced in’ tlie. publication above 
mentioned.:. These " observations ” are. set 
forth with great assurance and self-confidence 
—the same assurance, doubtless, that formerly 
characterized the revivalist preacher in the 
evangelical .pulpit—yet they allow an exceed
ingly limited and superficial knowledge of the 
subject discussed. In fadt, this modern Bonte- 
costal effusion is little else than an ebulli
tion of narrow-minded, illiberal, dogmatic nes
cience. '. • •
. -Mr. Pentecost at the outset, addresses some 
counsel to Ris rationalistio hearers, very kindly 
deprecating the practice of ‘.‘heaping, ridicule- 
nnd nnti+hinrmf.n iinnrri R-nirltunllHtfl: lint irrnJ

‘has hqtjiresepted one fact unknown to science nordo- 
Uvered one message transcending niortal knowledgc.’! 

' In' viejy of Tho Jmmensq.. accumulation of 
•relevant facts presented In ’ the literature of 
Spiritualism, both ancient and modern, and 
which is being added to by the weekly issues 
of numerous jddrnal8.de,voted to the subject 
in almost every country of the civilized world,, 
the above assertion displays either astonishing 
ignorance or astounding moral hardihood. Be
side it may bo placed a fev^ lines of testimony 
frorn tiiat distinguished scientist; Dr.’ Alfred 
Russel WaHacopin an addressgiven during hie 
recent visit to this country/- fir. Wailace, -after 

■ speaking of his-own participation for twenty, 
years-in the history and IRo.ratiire, of Spiritu
alism,said" ? ■ • " , ■ ..’ •
” " It riiust bd remembered that M’a rule all educated 
and especially all scientific, meii como to the Investi
gation of this -Subject with a very .strong, prejudice 
against it,'as beingalniqst'certainlybased on credulity 
ttnd’fraud, which they .will easily detect and expose. 
This was. tho frame of.Blind vyltli,Which the Inquiry 
was.begun by Prof. Hare; tho flrst’Anierlean chemist 
of his day; by Judge Edmonds, duo of the most acute 
aud truth-seeking of Ahierlcan lawyers; by the honor
able Jiqbert Dale Owen; a most intellectual arid plillo- 
sophl^al materialist'; by Mr. Cfobkos, one of. tile first 
chemists of tho presejit’age; and;byscorbs OR others 
that could bo nautili. These’ memall devoted not a 
few hours, or days, or oven weeks) tb a hasty exami
national lliesuliject, but many years of patient Inquiry 
and experiment; and tho result Ii; every case Was that 
the more thoroughly the subject was inquired Into, tho 
more able and -intelligent the Inquiries, thb more seri
ously did Its fouhdatloirfacts and main doctrine be
come established.” ~_ ■ . " ;' '

After naryatihg various pertinent and con
vincing facts of his own observation and tiiat 
of others, Dr. Wallace concludes- a summary 

,of the demonstrations’of Spiritualism in the 
following emphatic words: "':■' ‘- .' .

“ It further demonstrates by direct evidence, as con-

divlub beauty and use, may be supposed to emanate 
from that ideal realm—from tM spiritual world: Else 
why are they born in moments of profound abstrac
tion, when by Intensefiioptal concentration the senses 
are deadened and the soul is quickened?”

- Many poets, writers of genius and inventors 
have recognized and acknowledged this. s6urce 
of their productions—several striking exam
ples of which were presented’recently in the 
columns of-The-Banner, under the bead of. 
"The Genesis of Thought"; and .many more 
might be cited. Othofs, .doubtless; have been 
unconscious and Ignorant of the influence act
ing upon them, or else |n their egotism and 
self-conceit have imagined it would detract 
from their credit to acknowledge it. But that 
does not alter tlie fact tiiat all wisdom and all 
other good gifts "come from above/’

Mr. Julian Hawthorne, jn a recent essay on 
“Genius and Trance,” after quoting Emerson 
as saying that “ the poet’s best verse, is found, 
not nlade; and the poet cannot- tell where lie 
found It,” goes on to say:

a future life, which so. many crave, but for want 
of which sb many live and die Ifi anxious doubt.”

Probably Ma Pcnteqost \vHl claim that fir. 
•Wallace and the eminent -men fib has -named,- 
with the scores,of'others notnamed, as well as 
tlie millions of less prominent converts, are 
not “competent judges ’’ of what is proof on 
this subject—which is to assume .that -he, a re
cusant clergyman and once oveiMircdhlous en
thusiast, noWon the skeptical rebound, is a 
competent judge! We opine that level-headed 
people, accustomed to observe and' think . lor 
themselves, as is the case with most Spiritu
alists whom woknow, will prefer to betheir 
own judges in this matter. ' ,

The following paragraph afford? a fair sam
ple of tho flippant and shallow manner in 
which Mr.’ Pentecost, attempts to dispose of 
certain forms of evidence:

“ Admit, If you pleasd, that tables'and. pianos have 
have danced, that events have been foretold, that un
spoken thoughts have peen revealed;.all'tlieso hap- 
penlngsjiavc either, been proved to have boon pro
duced by mental or manual, dexterity or thoy are no 
more than what can bo done by mesmerism or clair
voyance, which, upon the, supposition that these aro 
genuine mental powers, do not In tlio least prove the.' 
immortality of the, soul or tho future life. If they 
pfovd anything, it is nothing more than that there' are 
some' natural forces Hot perfectly understood, but 
which do. not Involve the presence of disembodied 
[excarndted]spirits.” (II)

Of course, rational argument, with a. mind 
that can deal in such wild arid reckless asser
tions, Ip out of the question. But candid arid 
rational investigators know that tables ■ and 
pianoshave often boon made instrumqnts of 
conveying evidence of unseen intelligence by 
movements not “produced by mental or man
ual dexterity”.; while clairvoyance -frequently 
bears positive testimony to tlie presence of de- 
carnated spirits, arid (in connection witli other 
powers) giyes striking aud often convincing- 
evidence of their-personal identity.- If clair
voyance is a "genuine mental power,” wliyj 
should not its testimony bo- received? Why, 
should it be always accused of falsifying when 
it declares that it sees a spirit?. In fact “upon 
tho supposition .tiiat clairvoyance.is a genuine 
montaljiower,” its perceptions do “involve the 
presence of disembodied [excarnated] spirits,” 
affording proofs that no rational mind can re
sist/ - .,•'■'.'■ ■.' ■ ■’ < .

“Materialization,” says Mr. Pentec^s.t, "has 
, never stood a scientific test, and it rests upon 

a theory wh}c]i preclud.es scientific tests,” 
This may bo pronounced a downright ndsstatA; 
ment, showing gross ignorance or something 
worse. True, many of the public exhibitions, 
os ordinarily conducted for money-getting pur
poses,-are anything but scientific in method, 
or satisfactory-in'-results. But tho elaborate 
researches of Prof. Grooves, • not to thention 
others, have been before the. world for years. 
In the words of.Di\Wallace: . ,; '

. " Tho examination was critical, and/arefully carried 
on for weeks together hi1 hls own house, In hls own 
laboratory, with all hls own methods. Thibo figures 
[tlio ‘hwtorlallzatlons]’ were photographed, weighed 
arid, measured; ho did everything that a scientific 
man possibly coqld, and bo bus declared:Unit abso
lutely and positively they are rear existences—spirit-.- 

■ ual existences, becauso’thdyaroonly temporary; they 
cqmo and pass away again."

Those readers, soiontifio or unscientific, who 
have carefully investigated for themselves,' un
der proper conditions, keeping clear of “ un
scrupulous impostors," agd have met with sim
ilar results to thoso above described, will know 
what crqdenco to attach to the sweeping and 
■reckless negations of this oS-revlvalist.

Mr. Pentecost says: "Spiritualists toll me 
that I am an inspirational speaker; that some
times good spirits and sometimes bad spirits 
inspire me... ’. I can only say that so far as I 
know I think out my own speeches.” Judging 
from the specimen before us, this is quite likely

to turn their attention to “ tlie miseries of the 
pool- and-degraded, in this world who are suffer-' 
ing- not because they cannot cqmmunioatc with 
the other world, but because -they cannot' get ■ 
wliat they might earn in this if opportunities 
for honest industry wore. Open, to tlibm.” Ho 
says: ••'.-

“ Let us attend to olio wolld at a time. If there is a 
future world you will get therd safeaijd sound, and 
yoq will bo all .tlie more welcome If you spend your' 
tlnio while you uro here endeavoring to have Justice 
done between mqn and man... I Shut up the siancc- 
chanibers'and turn your attention to the factories' 
where.children waste away, arid to tho slop-shops 
where woman Is sacrificed upon tbo aljar of greed.”

This Advice is partly good, and partly not so. 
good. Man is a spiritual, as wellns an earthly 
b/irig; hq-is- related. to both worlds; and,it is 
-outright and reasonable that ho should en
deavor to satisfy his yearnings for knowledge 
of both states of existence/that be may wisely 
conTortri hiniselT to the con/fitiohs of being; 
both visible and invisible, both here and here
after. It is both right, reasonable and a duty 
tiiat he should study the phenomena’ presented 
by the’Oxternal world, that' he’may know and 
comply with tho laws on which" his physical 
welfare depends, and equally so the phenomena 
which reveal a spiritual existence, its-nature, 
laws; and conditions of well-being. Tho ten
dency, in men’s usually unbalanced condition, 
doubtless is to give too exclusive attention to 
one or the other. Either worldlirioss or other
worldliness has tho ascendency. Tho wise man, 
the true teacher, will seek the proper balance 
between the t>yo, -. . -
, Nothing :teads‘ more surely to ' render., nien 
hard, selfish, indifferent to the misorles afOiind 
them, oppressive to tlie pqor and weak, than a 
sordid worldliness which is striving only or 
chiefly for the goods of this life, indifferent to 
a hereafter; and nothing has a more powerful 
effect to induce a-humane consideration-for 
others than the conviction- enforced by Spirit
ualism, that all, a» spirits, ate members of one 
brotherhood and bound to an eternal here
after] thb conditions of which ape determined 
by character and deebs; and, further, that we

cio'usly cohdescendii;# to regard the latter as 
“weak-minded persons ’’who "have a claim on 
our kindness ’*; and goes on to say:

“ Tiiat there are so many,Spiritualists does’not prove 
that Spiritualism Is true as a philosophy or a science; 
,.,. but It does show that man Is so hungry for Immor
tality arid so Jn lovo with hls -dead- friends tiiat lie Is 
easily fooled by himself or by any clever shpwman 
who professes to bring him news from tho other 
world.”

Could anything more contemptuous than this 
beqaid of Spiritualist?-as a whole?- Abetter 
acquaintance with Spiritualism and Spiritual
ists, would hove shown this ex-reverend sneerer 
tiiat 'great numbers, .perhaps a majority, of 
them have been led to conviction of its truth, 
not by-,any Conscious hunger for immortality,, 
or any excessive love for decarnated friends', 
but rather by meeting with certain occult phe
nomena which liave arrested‘attention; and 
which a careful investigation lias, ifi spite bf 
obstinate prejudice, proved to bo of spirit ori
gin. In fact, in innumerable instances, tire 
so-called “dead friends"-have taken the.ini- 
tiative in making their presence known, un
sought, ih order to give assurance of their con
tinued life and undying love, and thus to uplift 
thb hopes and as^irfitions of thoso left behind.

Mr, Pentecost .very complacently informs us: 
• “In Wy opinion; materialization as .1 have seed it 
.p^duced byfopr medium's Is a gross humbug.'prac
ticed upon naturally credulous'persons by unscrupu- 
Inns tHinn-qinra.'” ’ .

Begin tlio startling fact to recognize
That Neptune's. Self hatb-uot conclusion wrought 

And Some with zeal and steadfast faith declare .
A huge twin planet, not yet seen, doth roll .

In vast ellipse through dim, tenebrous air— 
. 'Neptune th’ objective—Mistlip potent pole.t _ 
Thus frofn tho mistiest eras uf Au past, ■ .

On through.tho nineteenth century’s prlsnilc arch. 
The huriiau soul hath tracked Truth’s precepts vast, 

•Wlille Apprehension dawned along the march.'' 
Each stop attained hath told a greater near;

Each woe o’erspeut a. greater gladness homo; . 
Each storm of trial made th’ horizon clear -, 
- Each partial truth dissolved 4ti broader dawn.
Years fled, and hi Hls fiaine of Galilee,'-

(Like Heaven’s Uranus) from Judean hills 
Streamed forth at last a system clalnied.to bo

Tho closing word-Our Heavenly father trills.' . 
Earth speaks to-day In riilllloii'-tongued reply',.

It hath not brought the boon tlio spirit craves.
The bigot rules—(jurist’s lovo and mercy fly ., , 

Llko.stpfm-swopt birds along its wrathful waves, 
. ’T was.hailed at first by glad prophetic souls, '•■ ... ;

Whose earnest !1 wlsli was father to tlie thbuglit,’? 
As “ final gift from Him whbse power controls
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“ If this be the case, theli the only difference be
tween the man of genius and the niaihof talent, or the 
man of ordinary ability, is that the former falls easily 
Into trance, and the latter seldom, or not nt all.”

Many-persons, doubtless, fall so-easily into 
the state of trance, ol- of profound abstraction, 
which is. essentially the same thing, that they 
are riot aware of tlio fact. Trance, indeed, is a 
tiring of degrees, varying in different ‘individu
als from the condition of slight abstraction to 
that of entire obliviqusnehs to external affairs) 
In fact, the very condition of thinking ab
stractedly, of contemplation, is a condition pf 
passiveness or receptivity, which is tlie es
sential characteristic of Imcdiumship. Tlien 
thoughts flow in, instead' of being concocted 
within., Tho highest thoughts are received,' 
not excogitated, as " the best verse is found, 
not made.” - f . -

In tho light of this pffifoundor philosophy,. 
'Which Mr.’ Pentecost does not appear to liave 
dreamed of, it may bo rationally claimed that 
rill'great poems OR books, dll grand discoveries 
or revelations, and all useful scientific inven
tions, not only of thb last forty years, but of all 
time, have emanated in reality from thb spir
itual realm. It is true, their source has often, 
been unrecognized or Unacknowledged by the 
instruments employed ;• find it is also true that 

‘ many—perhaps, a majority—of those who ate 
willing or proud.to acknowledge themselves 
mediums for spirits, and to bear tho. obloquy 
which.usually attaches to such, aro illiterate and 
uncultivated persons, through whom “ nothing 
has como to us but moral platitudes and bad 
grammar.” Nothing higher could reasonably 
bo expected of that class, since tho most accom- 
■plished'musician cannot produce perfect music 
through on untuned or defective piano. Tho’ 
expression qf thought; from ^vlintovor source, 
almost necessarily takesIqrm and quality from 
.tho mind or brain through which it is uttered. 
As, however, a skillful' performer can produce, 
bettor miisio-tlirough an imperfect' Instrument 
than can ono unskilled,-so oven these illiterate 
aud uncultured mediums aro. as a rule made to 
give fortlf uhdor spirit influence productions 
much superior to thoir unaided performances.

But all acknowledged mediums aro noLof tho 
Ignorant, illiterate juid uncultivated class. If 
Mr. Pentecost has mot with’ no others, it only 
shows that his acquaintance with Spiritualism, 
aiid Spiritualists is of a very limited and un
fortunate charactor. Did. .time and space per
init, I could Cite volumes of poetry and prose, 
ifi) some instances of tho .highest order of 
thought and tlio best literary finish, contain
ing not only expositions of spiritual truth and 
of spiritual laws relating to tho present life, 
with revelation?, of tlio highest interest and 
importance respecting tho life to como, but alscl 
soiontifio discoveries, and inventions of. groat 
interest and value, all avowedly dictated or 
communicated. by spirits—the style and qual
ity of course corresponding With the culture 
and. calibre of the instruments used. Any Well-

’ It Is very possible that -Mr. Pentecost himself, when he 
supposed ho was preaching "under tbo Influence of tho 
Holy Spirit," was In fact Influenced by spirits holding, tho 
same doctrinal views that ho jjld.

And we who seo boyond'eartU’s mighty brow .
Tho golden effluence or Heaven's morning rise— 

Let us (fluethanks, wfiUe fadlng errors bow, * "
Arid-Truth walks regnant throilgh the waking sklesl 

While standing In your midst this Easter hour,
Where- .Thought’s clear heavens ’with beck'ning 

- splendors glow, .; .
I cull a legend olthojtar-world’s'power ■

As typo of Reason’s evolution slow:'. ’
Who walks the winding vale-at close df oven, 1 

When skies aro clear, and twilight breezes blow
May seo adowii tho violet cope otlieaven, \ f 

Tlio frhigo-llko constellations trailing low;
Born of tho flaming Bun, whoso'Raven supremer'*-- '' 

Burns in nil life to fiuman senses known, /
Tholr glittering blinds In argent union dream 
.. When nlgljt rcveals our system’s solar zone.
Each filled Its place ere yet a human eye

Look’d anxious up from earth’s flye-matrlx'd plain;
And one by ono as years of toll Went by,I ,

Mon'spied these wonders of the-hqavehly main,
And gave thorn names, arid piecemeal sought each 

. cause . -
Whlcli ruled with mystic power tholr time and tide;

Till Scleriec gave cohrdlnated laws,.
Through.stylus, telescope and thought allied.

Each planlsphcre’s deflected orli foretold
A- potent neighbor hid from niOrta) ken,

And thus’earth’s fho’rles In tho ages'old 
Outbroadeneil ’uoath the toll of earnest men 

Ayiio held dull Matter’s prlsjning confines naught,-
But Godlike trod the empyrean vast, 

’ And;;gradual; wrought a path for human thought 
.From earth to far URANusS-deemed tho last--*

Tho link that closed oUr solar syStenl’s chain i 
But still th’ astronomers,disturbance found, 

And wrought’each careful codox o’.er In vain .
Till Neptune's disc their seeming triumph crowned, 

Thon motes and bounds conclwslve they ordained, 
. And-hekrtho utmost of our system reached. 

Nothing beyond the new-founu orb remained;
They tiqight, whoso woi'd not Itglitiy Is impeached.’

But years roll by i and students of the skies 
. With computation'^ Koon/iind centred thought.
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They sinsed tho.spjrlt-planct then, but-gavo'. 
Mistaken credence io th’objCctlvc./br-wi; .

Blit on tlie-Perlliellon’s clrcjihg wave ' ’ ' .
, That plapct now returns with pulses warm. 
Fafr-Bclbiice waits till coming years reveal' ,

The- potent Orb so boldly’propheslqd i . ’ 
.And thinking minds no longer may conceal 
. In creed’s domain tho world-awakening wide— 
Tliosehsoprophetlo ofnn opening, way , .
.. That loads from faith to soulful actions done; , 
. The Churchman's Neptune dim with errors gray, 
' ShrinksffomthaSplrit-lFprld’s millennial sun
Tlio telescope, which yet shall glad our eyes '• 

; With coming glories In the sphere of soul, 
la formed of medial sayings, trite nnd wise.

Ohl-wondrous path, o’orarqlied by centuries.gray, .
Through which'mid creedalsands.atld shadows lorn 

The human soul has hold Its toilsome way ■. *
To modern light, from life's primordial nioriil 

What woeful tales pack circling age hatli told, 
What hearts grown'dim 'midtrials dcad'ulhground,. 

Outreaching sadly for the “Ago ot Gold,’-! -
" Wliich Klugs aiid prophets sought, but never

■f Jlilt the observed planet is quite distinct In orbit and theory, 
from that tchlch teas predicted; nnd th0 theory of prcillcllon 
throws no light upon tlio nctiinl theory, imi- 1ms Itnnybut 
nn accidental connection with It.... To tlio present case I 
have given ii critical and laborious Investigation.-... My po
sition Ik that there wcro two possible plnnotai either of 
which might have caused tho observed lircgiimrltlos In tho 
motion ot Uranus. Mich planet-oiclinlod tho other. They 
coincided In direction from the earth nt certain epochs, once 
in six hundred nnd titty years. It was at ono of tlioso epochs 
that tho prediction was tnndo; mid nt no other tlmo for six. 
centuries would tho prediction of one planet have revealed 
the oilier. The observed planet was not tho predicted one. 
.. . The potential planet is ns splendid a reality as tho true 
planet, nnd as marvelous a discovery.—hl. .

control; ' . .
It gives a mental prophecy to man, ■ / .

Whereby the future of earth's moral statu . ■ ’
Is outlined clear to all who data to scan
•Its long, unawed by sneor.of bigot’s hate. 

We stand on Being's glory-lighted hills!
Tho cloudy banners of tup Night aro rlvenl - 

Our hearts tlio Bun iff Reason clearer thrills.
Wo sense the ndqntidc from a nearing Heaven, , 

May Ho whoso prosonco burns in worm and sun
Guido all our thoughts ’neath duty’s peerless kep, . 

Till tlmo shall seo Bill Comprehension won, ■ .
, And 'carnaf.opnqelswdlk the'earlh with mon! i
•Uranusxvns discovered; nnd tho theories of the seven 

planets were, ero long, presented to astronomy by tho tin- 
tiring genius of Laplace.... In tho attempt to construct 
tables width should servo for the prediction of tho places 
of thopliinots,Hwas ascertained tiiatthe Irn-gnlavlUosof 
motion of tho now outer planet still required tlio Interven
tion of some unseen power. Two great geometers, Hide- 
penitently of each other; computed the oloiuoiits.of n planet 
which should reconcile tho discrepancies. They coincided 
in Its orbit mid position. In tho very direction predicted by 
them tho planet Neptune was found In consequence of their 
predictions,- anil apparently■ iu fill! confirmation of.them. 
Neptune completely accounts for tho previous defects of tho 
theory of Urium*, anil leaves nn" apparent Indication ot tho 
further extension of Uid .Kolar jyBU.-m.-/’rV- I'ieCce before 
the Lvtcell Institute, Easton. . . '

^
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asked somo bf tlio sitters to touch tbo slates to 
magnetize them, Mr. Evans took an tinaiit ■ 
slate-ponqlh and drew two lltles from corner to 
comer, IntorseotlhR omIi other at tho centre; 
then dropping twostnali grains of pencil on tbo 
Linoleum midway between tho table and the 
sitters ho put a slate over each with tho Hue 
nit}? downward. Two other slates Wore put 
together with pencil between, and an elastic 
band round, and placed in the hand of Mrs. 
Harris, who was directed to hold them up over 
her head, and In tho full light bf the lamp. Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans, who were about six feet from 
either slate, Wore both powerfully affected for 
some three minutes of silence which ensued. 
We wore then requested to lift one of thb slates 
from tho floor, andon doing so found it full of 
writing, indifferent colors. Wo immediately 
handedit to atvell-known literary gentleman to 
take charge of it till read; and tho second slate 
being found blank, wo took, tho closed slates 
from Mrs. Harris’s hands, and on removing 
tho band found ono of tho slates filled with 
writing- We immediately closed these and 
handed them to a legal.gentleman, and the st
ance having finished,' thb holder of the first 
slate was requested tb come' forward to tho ta
ble and read it., Althougli only. the piece of or
dinary slate-pencil had been underneath tho 
slate.,the" writing was ’in four colors, and read 
as follows:

“Deak Friends—I-ani pleased to meet you an 
here this evening; Many of you*no doubt remember 
■me, and my recent visit when hi the form to your colo
nies. I have lust come here this evening to hsk you 
to appreciate these mediums’ visit among you. Try 
and make It pleasant for thepr, so that they ipaj come 
here again, and induce others to come and spread the 

■ grand truth of spirit-retuni. The spirit-world always, 
.recognizes and appreciates any,kindness shown io 
thelrmedlums, for It makes them better by being thus 
Bleased aud harmonized to bo used as Instruments of

le spirit-world, and I must say Jn conclusion that It 
these mediums aro properly treated, they will do much 
good and-mako many hearts happy among you in the 
knowledge that your loved ones can and do como back. 
Goodnight.' William Denton,”

This' communication is undoubtedly written 
.oiir the crossed pencil lines which were marked 
onHho slate immediately before it was placed 
on the floor, and hence must have been written 
whilst tho slate lay pn the floor, several feet 
away from Mr. Evans, and ‘ in full view of nt 
least a dozen of the sitters. Noticing a similar
ity to Mr. Denton’s style, in tho Writing, we 
subsequently looked up some of his letters re; 
ceivou during his journey northward- en route 
to Now Guinea, and find a very-close resem
blance "between the two. The other slate con
tained, no less-than .fourteen messages,'ad
dressee! to different persons present, which 
want of space prevents our copying; enough, 

.however, has been given to make manifest tlie 
particularly clear and satisfactory nature of 
Mr. Evans’s mediumship. .-:

< ' I'njrctibgraphy In Australia.
(From tho Harbinger of Light, February tat, 18#.]

Mr. and Mrs, F. Evans arrived in Melbourne, 
by Sydney Express, on tlio 10th ult., and wbro 
met at SpOncer street Ry tho President, Ircab- 
uror anti Secretary of tlio Victorian Associa
tion of Spiritualists. In tho evening, of the 
same day thoy wore introduced to the moni- 
bers and their families at tho Thistle Com
pany’s Hall. .Althoughtho meotingwns hastily 
convened; there were about eighty.persons 
present, quid tho utmost harmony and good 

■ feelingprevailed. '. . .
Mr. Terry, the President, in opening tlio pro- 

. ceedlngs stated that they would bo of quite an 
informal-character. They had met to. welcome 

. Mr. and Mrs. Evans, whom ho now.'introduced 
to them collectively, and hoped to do sb indi
vidually further on. Mr. Evans had a world
wide .reputation; lie would be known to the 
readers of The Harbinger,' tho American and 
also tho English papers, as a medium of excep
tional powers ana unsullied reputation. Physi
cal phenomena alone, though an essential basis 

, in many instances whereon to build the .phi
losophy of Spiritualism, were very much: les
sened in’value by the. facility with'which they 
could be counterfeited; but Mr. Evans fortu
nately combined both physical and mental me
diumshin, giving tests '.through tlie latter j)f 
spirit identity; and his work here- was, there- 

- fore, likely to" be.of substantial benefit in tlio 
advancement of Spiritualism. '

Mr. Evans briefly- responded, expressing his 
'. ? satisfaction at the cordial vtolcome accorded tb 

himself and Mrs. Evans, and giving a resume of 
his experiences in Brisbane, where press an
tagonism had nt first impeded his way. He 
had, however, in spite.of unfavorable circum
stances, succeeded in convincing a number of 
intelligent people of the reality.of the phe
nomena, and the .press bad published the re
port of the local Psychological Society, wljich 
was endorsive of tail'genuineness of the phe
nomena. . ' ’ : .

The meeting then took the form, of a conrcr- 
sazidne, interspersed with songs by Several lady 
members. • - ■

In the course of the evening the following 
address, tendered to Mr. Evans by tlie Brisbane 
Psychological Society," was read' by Mv- Terry, 

• ’Who remarked that more value might be at
tached 10 it in some quarters frptp (lie fact, 
that the majority of the members of that body 
were Dot-Spiritualists: .
TO MH. AND MRS; EVANS, OF SAN FRANCISCO. 
Dear Sir and .Madam:V •

W.c cannot penult your present visit amongst us to 
come to a close without expressing toyou our earnest 
wishes for your futureJiappiness and prosperity. AVc 
sincerely regret that, owing to your late unfortunate 
accident, and the depressing atmosphere of the hut 
summer months, conditions have not been entirely fa
vorable to the highest manifestation bf your psyelllc 
gifts, but many of as have: witnessed inure than 
enough to assure us that psychological students have 
In you superior Instruments through whom they may 
obtain phenomena of the.greatest Impoitailce.to man
kind. Without wishing to detract from .tlie pleasure

• Df others In Australia who arc desirous to welcome. 
■ you, we hope tlie.tlme will not bo lopg before you may- 
Jib permitted to again visit us, whbj) yon may depend 
upon the reception always accorded to honest workers 
in the cause of truth by the liberal thinkers orBris-' 

• bane. But wherever you. travel.-or In wbatqVer.part
of the World your Jot may be cast, you will be followed 
by the heartfelt wlshesJor your highest happiness of 
tho many friends who have derived pleasure puff .oil-, 
llghtfcnnieut from your-visit. We also request'yoiir 
acceptance of the accompanying purse of sovereigns, 

- contributed by'a few friends on the eve of your de-' 
nurt ure .for Melbourne, as some slight recompense fol- 
losses occasioned by the before-mentioned accident. 
With renewed assurances-, believe us to.be, dplr- sir 
nnd madame, very sincerely yours,-.. . ; \

(Signed) WilXlAM WlDDOlb Chairman. 
George Sshth, Hoh. See.

, On behalf of the meeting. ' 
Excellent refreshments were provided by the

Thistle Company, and-altogether a most en
joyable evening was spent, thb gompafiy sepa- 

. rating soon after 10 p. m. ^ /
1L-LNES9 AND RECOVERY'QF ' Mft. AND MRS.

■ A - . EVANS. . s .
• ’ Early on Monday following the above we re

ceived information that both Mr. and ;Mrs. 
Fred Etans were seriously ill, and on proceed
ing to the Federal Coffee Palace found them 
suffering from fever anil. ulcerated throats. 
■Magnetic treatment, however, told rapidly on 
tho' fever, and by. Wednesday they were sullh 

- clently convalescent- to be removed to Caul
field, wherejiure air and attention completed 
their .restoration, and on Saturday Mr. Evans 
felt sufficiently well to give his ' ' . ' '

FIRST SEANCE IN VICTORIA,

Seance with Mrs. QuntoOu.
Tolho Bill'tor of llic.Bamicr bt Light.: .
,'Mrs. Mary:Eddy Huhtoofi, of Vermont; a sis

ter of th<5 well-known Eddy Brothord, gave a 
seance for physical manifestations 'in .L'yceum 
Ilall Friday eyeningrMarch 22d, using, the'cabi
net of the Phenomenal Association, .adding 
simply the curtain in i;se by herself. .

The hall was sufficiently light tp rpedgnize 
persons in the further end, and, the cabinet 
was shown, to be entirely empty, both befpre 
■and at the Close of the stance'.

She’desired' to haye some skeptic-appointed 
by the audience who should hold Tier hands; 
and see that .everything wtih done in proper 
manner withofit tlje agency of the mediurn her- 
self. No such person being chosen, lier control 
selected the wfinterior that? duty.

■ Mrs. Hurijtoon then seated herself, outside, 
the cabinet, the-writer taking a seat by her 
side, When sho placed both her liaifds within 

"his, where they remained closely clasped dur
ing thd entire stance1, and I Zmoic that shedid 
nbt movo in the slightest degree.' •; ' '

Soon after seating herself bblls were tung, in 
tlie oabinpt.Tedepmg perfect time tOtpaveral 
pieces of quick music, sounding the Same .as did 
the performances bf tlio Peak, family, so well 
remembered. The bells as they ceased to ring, 
.were thrown through the aperture, upon the. 
floor., Several other instruments were played, 
hands AvCfe shown, several at a time—some 
looking like the hand of a female, others large■ 
and very masculine, and still others wrinkled 
and old; like, those of persons who were quite 
aged at tho time of passing aw ay. ' ' •
,1 know that hands appeared and that th’ey 

Were real—not only by seeing them distinctly,, 
but/eelffip them, as. the spirits .pounded mo 
upon the arras and head. Several persons w.erc 
called to the-cabinet, pud, messages were very- 
clearly written upon a block. A report very 
much like a pistol was heard within the cabi
net,, and evidences of .life wore most plainly 
manifest. / V . - ' \

wllich.took place in the writer’s dining-room 
at Caulfield," tliere being present, besides Mr.

'.and Mi's. Evans,. Mrs. F. Harris. Miss S-, Mr.. 
Terry, bis son and daughter. A Star lamp, giv
ing a powerful .light, was on' the tabic. Mr. 
Evans produced two new slates, which lie, 
however, cleaned qn-tho table, requesting the 
writer to hold (hem between’ bis hands fora 
short time. •Having"' done so wc handed them 
back to him. and after placing a small grain bf 
pencil between them he passed a strong elastic 

■ band around tjierp, ahd requested us to hold
them edgeways on thp table, and thercmainder 
of the sitters to form a cliain by connecting 
each other’s hands. He then stood behind tlie 

. writer, resting ope of liis bands, lightly bn our 
.right shoulder, about two feet from the slate. 
Presently a-faint sound of writing was helirll, 
which lasted about two minutes, and when it 
ceased, Mr. Evans took tlio slates, still closed 
and fastened, in liis right hand; ana rested them 
successively for about a minute on the shouL. 
ders of the remaining sitters, then, handing 
them to us,to open. On removing the bands, 
6ne slate was found to be entirely Tilled with 
writing, the upper portion being written small, 
but very clear and distinct. It read as follows: 
. '.'Friend Terry—I am pleased to greet you with 

..these tew lines, and desire you to liave many stances
with the picdjuiti when Ito becomes settled. I think It 
advisable that ho should not give any stances until he 
has been settled In permanent quarters, which will be 
early next week.. You will readily Understand our 

' motive for tills. Accept the tlianks bt the spirit world
for your kindness to our mediums. Yon will be amply 
fepald soon? Your son It— and daughter M— win 
develop strong medial powers soon. Good-bye for- 
the present. . . ' • ■ John Gray,” .

The next message was in a totally different' 
handwriting as follows: . -

• I'"have described this seance, minutely; be
cause there is so much tliat is apparently ques- 
tiohable in physical manifestations generally ; 
indeed I sat dowp by the side of ibis' medium 
expecting to be able to see’through tho'Dholo 
perfprnianqq, or. discover how it wiis. done to. 
6Oine.,exteht, .but 1 can say truthfully. that 
everything, was “ fairly and squarely ". done,, 
and I commend Mrs. Iluirtoon to those who 
desire to witness a physical performaiice.wh.jfrb. 
the conditions and arrangement/)/ tlie cabinet 
aro!entirely abpye suspicion. ' Heath.

Bogtm, Mass. ' . ' . ’

. “Deab Jennie—Cheer up, lass: the dark clouds
.ire dispersing, aud all looks bright ahead. Love to 
tlie children. , Your husband, . . .

■ ■ Thomas Harris.”’
Mrs. Harris asserts that the writing was a 

facsimile of Mr. Harris’s, though she had no 
letter at hand to show the correspondence.

,, To the right of this is a short message for 
Miss S., signed with the name of lier grand
mother.. Between these in a triangular space 
is tlio following, written very small: “The 
spirit of E-L-— is here, and sends lovo to 
Mr. Terry.” Mr. Terry, was tbo only person 

\ present who knew the spirit when in tho body, 
■ and liad not thought of her or mentioned her 

name for probably a year or more. Another 
' message, very boldly written, announced that 

Jolin Terry, and many others who cotlld not 
• write now. but would make themselves known 
through the medium at a 'future time, were 
present. Then two lines as •follows: “My love 
to you, uncle, and to Cousin M------and B------ ; 
from your ifPphew ‘Tom.’." Tho words “no 
more tonight?’ filled the slate, and finished the 

' communication, paring the whole of thoTJt- 
ting tho slates never left tho sight of any at the 
table, and Mr. Evans’s hand was only in contact 
with the outside of them whilst they rested on 

-, the shoulders of the sitters during tho recep
tion of their respective messages.

Another (semi-public) seance.
On thoKd ult,. a party, bf.ladies and gentle

men numbering over twenty mot at Caulfield to 
spend a social cvening'wlthMr. and Mrs. Evans, 
In tho course of the evening Mr. Evans kindly 
offered tp try an experimental sitting in the 
presence of tlio whole 'company, provided a 
suitable apartment were available. An en
closed veranda, being devoid of furniture, was- 
decided upon as the most suitable, and tho 
company, to the number of twenty-six, were 
seated in four rows, two small tables being 
placed about six foot from thb-front row, on 

/ ono of which was placed tho lamp, and ou tbo. 
other five blank slates, pencils. A glass of lemon
ade (brought in mistake for water) wap used by 
Mr. Evans, who stood on the further side of the 

/ tabid, towash tbp slates with; After having

exact words: “My name Is Mildred Louise 
•Broad; I resided Ri' Moncton, N. p; I had the 
ctoup) and pMwd <hi soon after my third bR tlj- 
day—being a Hitlo more than three years of 
ago nt tho time of exit." /' . •

Tlio person above referred to has rccolvcduy 
and through plnnchotto many names of spirit 
friends- Tlio writer, who was an entire stran
ger to tbo individual nt tlio outset, has boon 
ilia recipient of several satisfactory communi
cations; several of iqy friends have also boon 
favored with tho same, which they hayo recog
nized as true. A. 8. Hayward.

Boston, Mass..

• (From Tho Now York Sun.] ■*
/ Tito Clidllengb lo SplrltualisfM.

WHY THE PHOl’OSKD MONEY TEST 18 OF NO 
. IMPORTANCE. V

To the Editor of -The SUN-iSir: T|io. 
challenge of “A-Pliysician,” sEnt forth from 
.Brooklyn on March 4th, and published- in your' 
^columns as a test of tho truth- of' Spiritualism, 
has boon :brought to my attention, and I am 
quite surprised to find that it has been regard
ed as a kind of experimentum-crudsfso that no 
attention or respect is to-be given to tlio facts 
of Spiritualism, though attested, after carpful 
and prolonged investigation, by some of the 
best and most cultured minus of tlie time, 'or 
to the believers in those facts, unless this chal
lenge, with its offer of $250, is taken up by somo 
medium or Spiritualist.. J '

This Physician says, “Money .talks.” Yes, 
but in what language does it speak, and to 
•wliat elements inhuman nature does it appeal ? 
Does it address tho cultivated intelligence, the 
enlightened reason, or the ethical or spiritual 
faculties of man? Does it not rathef appeal to 
tho lowest, most vulgar, most selfislfbf> human' 
motives? Is not a bet or a money challenge 
usually regarded as the argument 'of one who 
makes it as a last resort, in tbo absence of 
knowledge upon the subject concerned? In 
spiritual matters it is especially inappropriate 
and inconsequential.; and, therefore, no trim 
Spiritualist, and .no medium, except such as 
might?bo influenced by spirits of.tlio baser 
kind, would accept this offer of - the Physician. 
If Physician were not very imperfectly, in
formed upon the subject of Modern- Spiritual
ism, ho would Hover liavo spoken of the medi
um controlled by a spirit as.the master of tlie 
latter. The relation of'.master and servant be
tween the spirits and tlieir mortal intermedi
aries is a conception belonging to a forinor 
period, when tlie practice of magic, or black 
magic, was professed; an illustration of wliich 
(in one of its better phases) we find in tho 
character of Prospero, in Shakspeare's fanci
ful drama of the “Tempest,” This, however, 
has no known existence iu Modern Spiritual-- 
ism, tliougli the latter, in commOn with tho ex
periences and'.Mienomojia of past times, does 
occasionally, if not frequently, exhibit cases 
of spirit-control called possession or obsession, 
in which tlie relation referred to is just the re
verse of that intimated by “A Physician." There 
js a great difference between Spiritism and 
Spiritualism (usually' overlooked): and jn the 
Acts-of the Apostles tliere are related several 
incidents in- which these two things were 
brought into contrast. One of those may bb'1 
pertinent to the matter under Consideration, 
for it shows how “ money talks ” in sucli spir
itual affairs. I'refer to that occasion when 
Simon, tlie great magician of liis time, observ
ing-that Peter was exercising a spiritual gift 
which lie (Simon) did not possess, offered money 
to'obtain it;'but’this offof was spurned by the 
Apostlb,' in -the words:-“Thy money perish 
with.thee, because thou hast thought that the 
gift of God may be purchased With -money*” 
The cases may not be -parallel, but tliey illus
trate thesamo principle.

But beside pud abpve all,this feat which “A 
Physician ” challenges Spiritualists ahd medi
ums to perform, is only a matter of simple clair
voyance, and .would notrif done, necessarily im
ply any spiritaid^.It has, in fact, been done prob
ably hundreds of times -by mere clairvoyants 
whoprbfe§se4 no mediumship. It has been for 
several years, ahd is still, I think, a familiar 
phenomenon in connection witli the.strange 
case of Mjss Fancher in tlie Physician’s own 
city..' It stemsvery, singular to me that a chal
lenge such as this should haye been made so 
•much of by any one at all au coufanh. with tlie 

■ ordinary incidents of the time, to say nothing 
of the. records of psycliical and spiritual inves
tigation. ' HenrY Kiddle.

New.X»rk, March 16.

JWrsk Moss in Wnsliingtoii, D. C.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Mrs. Effie Moss lias been holding very success
ful materialization seances.at .tlio residence of 
Mrs. Capt. Cabell, No. 201 2d street, S. E,, for 
two weeks past—ono. hundred and ' eighty.four 
iohns.hppearing in eight seances, .

Many of these forms 'walkeu from tho cabi
net to the opposite side of and around tlio room, 
shaking liapds; and cpnversing'with friends in 
a tone that "could bp heard perfectly by all 
present. Somo'forms • dematerialized in the. 
cabinet opening.-and in full view of every one 
in- the room. Out of the whole number of 
formsappearing, less than ton failed of recog-

- A ‘i Regular Fix;”
To Jha Editor of tlie Banner qf Light:

An event- recently' happened here which 
shows how ignorance, supplicdAvith a diploma; 
call sail comfortably along Without interrup- 
tionhnd commit blunders at will.

About the jast'of.'February or first of March, 
of this year, a sailor left his vessel .in New 
York, after a voyage from tlio West Indies, and 
came, to this'port, feeling unwell; Am allo
pathic physician was called, and |ie pronounced 
,he disease smallpox.' 'This physician attended' 
liim a day or two, then notified tlip Board of 
Health, and “unloaded” tliecase Upon them. 
There was a doctor who was on the Board of' 
Health/but lie did. not desire to take the case.
Tlied they consulted together in the “ rejpilar” 
camp,-aTuLgaid:,“<So to! let us throw this case 
upon the hahde-of the Government port-sur-' 
'geon; Me is a homeopath, and we will be re- 
vengedon him!” But tho homeopath was'too 

■ smart'for thCm, and told them to pick their 
own ehesnuts out of the lire!’-The cUsethen 

;fell back. Upon the .first “regular” already 
‘mentioned. ’ ■ 
. - By this time the house.where the'pationtlav 
• was fenced about with, red flags, and the qick 
man’s clothes had been buried-' •

. A consultation was then held - by “regular.” 
No. 1 with a young novice in medicine of a 
year and a half practice. This consultation 
was a unique affair. The doctor's ascended a 
■ladder outside the chamber window, and ex
amined the patient “through the glass darkly?’ ’ 
One said that ho counted, through the glass 
thany pustules of smallpox on the patient—in 
fact ho said that, ho was covered with them. 
The whole town was at once alarmed. But 
there was ond connection of.the family who 
was not satisfied with this “regular" diagno- 
sis. So-he quietly made arrangements .for thfeii 
physicians who had not yet seen the case to go 
in and thoroughly examine tho patient. These 
three physicians did so, and lol, tliey could not 
find a single pustule, nor a single .sign that the 
patient had eVer had smallpox. They'found a, 
man sick only with rheumatic feicr, and all the 
eruption he bad was a fine tetter, caused either 
by tho Internal administration of Iod.<of Po
tassium,' or thd outward application of hero- 
sene wliich had been used on board the vessel.

What a beautiful argument (f) the history of 
this case furnishes in favor of the " doctors’ plot 
law ” now asked for in Massachusetts by the- 
“ regulars.”' , W. W, Gleason, M. I). .

Protincetown, Mass., 3farcZi20M,;18«9. ■

jaiOop. ... ,-• ) ' . . - '
Mrs. Moss is certainly a-very powerful medi

um. She baa given Life ^p^ Washington 
a grapd treat through librmedial development, 
and has made many friends during her stay 
hero. She will continue her stances at least 
another week, if not longer. . \x CjW. S;'

Messages- Througli Planehette.
To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light: . ’ ,

AplaUcheite, manipulated by an individual 
residing in .the vicinity of. Bostoii, and known 
to mo, wrote recently the following commu- 
nfqation:1 . >

“,My name is Wi/ton Copeland, from Brdck- 
tpn, Mass., and I wont out of.the form’from the 
result of an accident on the railroad." Ho 
further said, a .girl experienced mucli mental' 
trouble on account ot blaming herself for the 

-accident, but lie wanted lier to understand 
'that no blame should bo attached to her in th0 
matter. .

Peter Jones also wrpto as follows: “ I passed 
out of the form in Amherst; N. II., about two 
years ago." He wdnted to speak to Waterman 
Brown, a friend of Ills. Mr. Brown, who re-, 
sides in Woburn, Mass., was called upon. Iio 
verified tho message, and said ho know Joabs, 
well, and worked with him fifty yeai's agq in; 
building the Lowell Railroad, and ho was sub? 
scquontly express agent for some years on the 
same road. Mr. Erown knows nothing of Spir
itualism.

Another spirit wrote in substance, if not in

, Inspirational. music. ■
. A Volume of music, for voice and piano, cfi-. 

titled Echoes from AN AnoeL’s LYitE.isfpub- 
lished by C. P, Longley, No. I) Bosworth street 
Boston, The songs aro written: by differoni 
persons, but tho music—simple,-soulful, direct 
in its appeal—is tho publisher’s. The titles 
suggest the reality (and the nearness of .tho 
spirit-world—‘.‘ Ohly, a Tliin’Veil Between Us,'! 
‘‘All. are Waiting Over There,” *.* They ’ll Wel
come UsIlomo To-morrow,” “In Heaven WeT 
Know Our Own,” etc. The author says j.lio 
musjc is “not all of earth ‘: and ho dedicates 
his songs “ to tho angel-world and tb humani- 
ti'."—Hartford (Ct.) Daily Tinies. ;.

■ I ^——-^r-———^ '
, Warner’s Log ^tibinjiolncdics—old-fashion
ed; simple comptnifids; used’ In the days,Of our 
.hardy iDrefathers. nreJ'Cld'timdrft”- but “old 
reliable.” They comprise
Warners Los Cabin SARSAPARILLA,' 
"Hops andBiichn iiomedy,” "Couglfand Coii- 
sumptlon Remedy, .’Bair TonjCf’,' ".Extract,” 
for!External anil Intoinal Use. “plasters,”. 
"Rose Cream.” forOntarrh, and " LiverTills.” 
•They are put tip bv H. H. Warner & Co., pro
prietors of Warner s (info Remedios, and prom- 
woto equal the standard value of .those great 
preparations. All druggists keep them.. '

April Mataalnen.
Tin: Magazine of Art.—A sketch of Washington 

Allston by Mrs. M. 0. Van Bcnsjc^cr, ilia lending ar
ticle. Is llhalrntcd with a portrait and .ongravlnfts ot 
three ot Ids paintings,-one of which Is entitled "The 
■Witch o( Endor," With no more reason than there 
would bo In rending a verso In Proverbs,.“ A virtuous 
witch is a crown to her husband,” Instead of ns It fs. 
This nnd the unfinished pointing by'Allston, " Bel- 
slinzznr’s Feast? now In. the Boston Museum, Indicate 
tlio artist’s disposition to treat subjects demonstrative 
of tho reality of .spirit phenomena. “Netsukes; Their 
Makers.'Use nnd Moaning,” by H. B.’Trower, with 
twcutj-one illustrations, will interest and Instruct all 
fanciers of tho grotesque'nnd Curious Ip-art.. , Mr. 
leader Scott, .in a paper on’“.Tho Romance of Art,!’ 
describes " How Raphael Quarreled with tho Marche- 
sd." The third ot tho series on "Illustrated Journal- 
ism in England,” gives reproductions of early engrav
ings. Forbes-Robertson contributes a vcry.lntercstlng 
paper on "Graico-Romttn Portraiture In Egypt,” With: 
illustrations of (ho wrappings ot tlie dead; showing 
how tho portraits vV^o'fixed.In tlieir places. New 
York: Cassell & Co.

The Atlantic Monthly presents to the patrons 
of its current Issue the following notable array.of good 
things on the mental piano: “ Tlie People hi Govern
ment,"'H.C. Merwin; "PasseRose,” XXI1I.-XXVI, 
Arthue Sherburne Hardy; ":Dcath hi April,” BlisS 
Carman; ‘,’Wli'y our Science Students go to Ger
many," Samuel Sheldon; “A-Dissolving View ot Car
rick Meagher,” George H. Jessbp; "A French Bishop 
ofthe Fifteenth Century,” Francis C. Lowell; “Han- 
nah Calllue’.s'Jlm,” in two parts; part second, Eliza
beth W. Bellamy; “Coliperathm," Edith M. Thomas; 
"From Venice tb Assos," William Cranston Lawton?,
“The Tragic Muse,1' VIII. (coi 
James; “ Before tho Assassinator

Appreciative* '
To too Editor of tho Bannor of Light I

FiwthHottH rw. tho organ of VnltnrlanlHni 
at Uh highest anti Boat, lit JU lustra for March 
23d publishes tho beautiful nnd histnratlvo 
poem by Llzzlo Dotoil, boginning: .

" John and 1’eter and Robert and PmiI,- •■ 
■ God In his wisdom created them all,

John wns a statesman, mid I’cter a slave;
Robert uprcachor, ana Paul—was a knave.”

It appends tlio following note:
" This quaint but scorching pboin lias been doing 

missionary work among many of our Unity renders, 
nnd nt their request wo print It, with tho double Iwpo 
that It prench Its scrinon to a larger audience, nnd • 
also bring to light the real authorship of this news
paper waif.’.’

Now thli question arises, would this poom, 
which has for years 'boon “ doing missionary 
work,” been admitted had it boon Ipiown that 
it wns given by a spirit, through ono of tho best 
and most sensitive mediums. Lizzie Doten? It 
•lias boon recited.before Spiritual Lyceums find 
Societies numberless times, and always with, 
effect, for it is weighted with profound thought 
and deepest wisdom; expressed h), language 
whicli cannot bo improved.

Hudson Tuttle. .

Lcnvc-TahiiiR nt Saratoga, Nii Y<
To the Editor of tho Bander of Light:

After tlio evening service,.March loth, A. 8. Pease, 
piesented the following, which were unanimously 

adopted: , - ; .
WArrftM, Out brother,Peter Thompson.is about toremovo' 

from Saratoga ton How homo In Ceredo. West Virginia, with 
the expectation of spending tliojenmlipng days mid years of , 
his life mhld new.associations and among new friends: and

Whereat, His departure from old associations and old 
friends will bo felt ns a real loss to the commercial, social; 
reformatory, religions, moral and spiritual interests of this 
community, in which for so long a time he lias lived nnd 
been held Jn high regard as n’good, pure, useful, intelligent 

'man and exemplary citizen; and *
Whereat. Otir Bro. Thompson was one of the first pioneer 

ot advance thought to perceive the human largeness, the 
mental liberty, tlie progressive truth, the divine gift toman 
of Modern Spiritualism, nnd has ever been foremost and most 
self-sacrificingly sincere In its advocacy and Inthe material 
maintenance of tho cause and this Society; therefore,

HextAeed, That we unanimously but regretfully extend to 
him a warm and grateful farewell; Jie may go hcnccjccllng 
assured that although henceforth ho is beyond thd*touch of 
our hands, he is not, nor over will be, beyond the tension of 
tliat tie wliich binds him to our hearts, our souls, and to our 
spiritual communion. z ‘ - •

■ Kexblred, Tliat we commend our brother to the courtesy;
the confidence, tlie charity of all mankind, fuNic has proved 
himself to bo the friend of all.- We shall mlstfhtm; perhaps 
in this’ material form wo shall never meetpgfi|n; but how
ever'great a grief thia reflection may be, we shall still be 
sustained and comforted by tlio thought that hope reaches 
further than remembrance, • • ...

Brother Thompson, may God nnd all ministering spirit^, 
bless you ami bring yon peace, mid may tho last years or your 
mortal life be* of all tliat life the’happiest and most full of 
hope. - ' • • “

Au attested copy of the foregoing, as Well as those 
presented by Gen. Bullard, signed by the President 
and -Clerk, were presented to Mr, Thompson. ' .

Mr. Thompson was deeply affected by these proceed
ings, but replied appropriately in a few words in ac

knowledgment. ■ ■ » • ? ■- P«J*H.

Studies in the Outlying jpicld# of
Psychie Science: ;

, . The announcement that I would, publish the above 
entitled book If a sufheient number of subscribers, 
were secund, has been . responded to with such 
promptness that I'have been enabled to at once place ’ 
the nuymscripl inthe hands oEtlteprjntefs, and can ’, 
assure its publication by tho 15th of April next/ The 
publishers1 price will exceed that stated by rhe, but 
all those sending tholr names with subscription price 
($1.09) before April 15th will receive a copy postpaid.
After that date the book will pass into the liands of 
the M. 1/ Holbrook Co., Nqw York.
, I assure the frlpnds who have made It possible for 
jne to at.onco place the work befpre the public that 
they have iky heartfelt thanks, and I sincerely hope 
that It may not disappoint them. Address >

Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.

'liters
Preston; "InEclipse," T.AV. Parsons; “King’s Cup 
and Cake," Sophie May; “An Outline Pbrtralt,” 
Louise Imogen Guluey; “To Janies Russell Lowell;"' 
OllverAVcndell Holmes;." Renan’s Dramas,'! " Young 

.’Sir Henry Vane," " The .Contributors' Club,” " Rooks 
of the Month.” Houghton, Mifflin & Co., publishers, 
Boston', Mass.

Wide -Awake.—John Burroughs, whose pen-pic
tures of nature are the admiration of all readers, gives 
an Interesting sketch of his boyhood in "AGlance 
Backward,” and tlie frontispiece of this number Is a 
portrait of him at the age of twenty. ■ A thrilling story 
of a great Western river freshet is vividly told by Mrs. 
Bates in “ Tlie Little G (ri of Qksbojo," and a spirited 
one of ’tlie late civil war by II. M. Backus is entitled 
" A Dash for a Flag.” For the approaching Easter 
the children liayo an entertaining game furnished 
called “ The Casearonl Dance,” to be played by an 
equal number of boys and girls. " In Raleigh aiid, tho 
Potato," Interesting historical Incidents are brought 
to tlie fore. The romantic story of tho famous Bra- 
ganza dimnohd is told by Mrs. Orpen, and thq depart- 
ment, “Men and Things/’abounds witli interesting 
anecdotes, incidents and short talks about persons 
ami places. Boston: D. Lothrop & Co.

The Cosmopolitan.—“ ThoCanadlan Legislature" 
is tlie subject of the leading article; Illustrated with 
•sixteen portraits and'Jlvq drawings, the’ frontispiece 
being a portrait of tlio Premier, Sir John A. Macdon-. 
aid. An interesting narrative of'! The Inauguration 
of the First.President,” by Chas. E. Dowo, the centen
nial anniversary of whicli will bo observed op the 3011^ 
Is followed by Geo. E. Carpenter's sketch of ',‘Thc 
Real George Washington.” Ah attractive feature ol 
this number Is a paper descriptive of “ Edison! His 
Work and His Workshop,” .with five Illustrations. 
The translation of a Chinese novel by \Vong Chin Foo, 
.with Its. quaint illustrations, fs continued, ind a de
scription of a wondrous fantasy of. art and nature. Is 
given In “ A Subterranean Estate.” New York:'303 
Fifth Avenue. • , . ■

Cassell's Family Magazine;—One of the inter
esting serial stories, for .whlcii this montidy Is famous, 
’“Mr-French, of Brasenose," reaches Its termination.. 
Two complete storiesaro glycn/PHIsOwn I’ripertyy 
and “ Our .Mysterious Neighbor?’ The-mlscqllaneous 
papers arp. Interesting and Instructive;-among them 
are “Grown-Up Children,” a leaf out of a young 
mother’s Journal,“Poor Hugh, tho Crying Child," and 
‘*T|ie Feet and Their Troubles.* “Tlie Gatherer” 
describes new Inventions and discoveries. New York: 
Cassell & Co. . ‘ : : '■■’

Tin-: Quiver.—“ Ragged Schools—Old and New,” 
"About JRernhoId and Hopklps’s Psalms,'1.“The Si
lence of flicf JVoqds.” new chapters of three'seeja! sto
ries, arc among the contents, all of which, are finely 
Illustrated. New York: Cassell & Co.

Orni Little Ones.—A.dellgbUuI treat in handsome 
pictures, charmltig stories, musical rhymes and merry 
Jingles is glyep tbe purscry occupants this month. Bos
on: Russell Pub. Co., 30 Bromfield street.

Senator Stanford’s Son. " - ■
Thc Spiritofthe Lute Leland Stanford, jr., Visits 

- 'His Father., . ; ■
The New York. X^eyram publishes astory 

fropi Washington to the effect tliat the. spirit of 
Leland Stanford; sonof the millionaire’Califor
nia Senator, lias appeared three times to his 
father, and a similar number to his mother.

- n It is reported,", the dispatch says. “ that the 
spirit of the departed bon has given hie-parents 
a great-deal of advice about the disposition of 
tho vast.property of his father.” '

The story goes tjiat tlie spirit- urged tlio Son-. 
Ator to take a certain proportion of hisprqp- 
erty.and devote it to. the cstablishmont-ofa 
great university upon the Pacific Slope. The 
directions given upon these separate occasions 
have been-most faithfully carried out. It is 
said that the Senator is daily awaiting another 
yisitatioil, and that his entire estate will be dis
posed o’f according to tlje light which lip re
ceives from thc.other. world. The Senator c'on- 
fideil his experiences to a minister Of the gos
pel, the pastor of ono of the most fashionable 
churches. After ' listening to the' story the 
clergyman became convinced that the Senator 
httd actually been’ tho object of a (supernatural 
Visitation, and is Bfftisnpu of‘tlie truthfulness 
of the occurrence..

Passed to Spirlt-Ufe,
• From No. 2 Madison street, Boston, Mass., March 16tb, Mrs. 
Martha M. Boynton, aged 71 years 3 months and 4 days. Y

Mra. Boynton accepted the truth of Spiritualism nrMy 
years ago, and has been a consistent and active worker ever 
slnqe, having demonstrated the truth of immortality through 
her own mediumship. She won many friends, and held 
them,by her loving kindness, ennobling truth and sterling • 
•womanhood. Her life here was fully rounded out, and her 
work well done. She knew that the pearly gates loading to 
the bright and bCautifur beyond were open wide for her,and 

• tliat many loved ami loving ones stood rOatly to (Conduct her 
to^tlie celestial home made ready by so many,years.of kind
ness and self-sacrifice in this life.

She bofe months of .pain nnd suflerlngwith a patience, 
fortitude hud composure wonderful to behold—ever acknowl
edging the beauties of this life, but re^dy for the change^ 
She hail but one regret: the leaving of a noble, affectionate 
and self-sacrificing son, tho last of six children. ‘ r .

Her last,moments hero were like the (inlet gathering in of - 
a fully ripened-harvest, and the celestial reaper was wel
comed with a smile of Ineffable sweetness and resignation. 
• Beautiful words of loving sympathy and cohsdlation were 
spoken through the Ups of Mrs. K. 8. Lillie at the funeral- 
on Monday. March 18th, for which tho friends of Mrs. Boyn
ton tender her and her control many thanks. May ahe long 
continue to pour consolation Into sorrowing hearts. ' , 

• Union, N.H. . Cha?. C. Haves. ,
■' ' , < ’4 _ -----
[Obituary Not icet not exceeding bc^nty linei published gra- * 

tuitou/ly. When they exceed that number, twenty cents for. each 
additional line will be charged. Ten words on an average mate 
aline. Na poetry admitted under this heading.]

Notice to Mediums. ■ - ■'* '
The Vicksburg Splrititylht and Religions Association de

sires to obtain the mimes of such mediums as purpose attend
ing tho Camp-Meeting at Frazer’s Grove, beginning Aug.-Sth ' 
nnd ending Sept. 2d- Thoso who wish their names put on 
the bills will please respond at once, addressing . • 

. Vichburg; Mi^h., • <Mlt8. EMILY I’. Deming, Scey.

Spiritualist Meetiugs.
irA1?B4.Nr!G;y,,y'‘-Fl^ Splrltual^oclctymccts hi Van Vechten Hal), 119 State street (first floor), even’ Sunday at 
10&. a. m. and 8 F. M. Admission free. Tho Ladles’Aid moots 
B?'!!c J!,!lce every-Friday at 3 r. it.; supper served at 0 r. K. • J. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary.

HliinOEPOMT, CONN.^The Spiritualist Union.
Isaac F. Moore, Secretary.,
. UIlIUAOp, iLt.—MncC’oni L.V. Richmond discourses 
before tin- First Society of Spiritualists In Martino'S (Ada 
street) Hall every Sunday morning and evening. ‘ .

CHICAGO, IIA.—The Spiritualist Mediums’ Society* 
meets In Avdnue Hall, 159 22a street, every Sunday, nt 2a 
P.M. investigators are cordially, invited. E. Jones, Pres. 1 , 
„CHICAGO, ILX.—Moses Hull addresses the Spiritual s.?

• Fraternity every Sunday, afternoon nnd oyenh^.
O.—The Children’s Progressive jEy-" 

&V No-.1 m?cu r««Wb' ever)- Sunday hr G. A. It. Hall, 
170 Superior street, commencing at- ION A.M;. K W. Gay
lord, Conductor. * . > -

Chattanooga; TEXN^feettuga are held reg. • 
ularly at Market-street Hall, Dr. George A. Fiiller, speaker. 
, ®.E?^y.EKi COi4~Sunday meetings aro held regularly > 
&.«^.£on&Tvf''S^^^^ Philosophy. 1’. A.. Sliiiiuons, 
president; Dr/Dean Clarke, regular speaker. c '

ronTkANII, ORE.—Meetings are held by • 
tho Spiritualist Society at Duckman Block Hall, comer 4th 
ami G streets; each Sunday at 3 e’clock. Miss Welda Buck- 
man, Secretary. x ’

^k^MV^^k; MASS,-‘Thq First Spiritualist Society ^ 
moots Iu Gratia Anny Hall. Thomas T. shurtlolL Clerk. J 
/mF^^P^^tAJ'1’ ®£^A-MA.»’-Meetlng8aro held at the 
ppwkwh° A’*’$ ’2^Cath°thl0 ^ R^KaecaW.-

^^yvn^^Y^P^t’T*,,MAH8,—Meetings aro hoi * 
every Sunday at praternljy Hall,. . . - •

)A80™n«o street.'Dr. GoojBhrrott,Presidents JessteB^^
,iiin, secretary. . : \ •
.K®w;d|-K*t,lV. J.—Meetings w!l|-bo.hold every Sun- 
iSiAV-llF ?w*!?'Aa9 G™gless street, counnoucliig nt 7 
.o clock. Mrs: H, C. Dorn, Secrotary.
’Hi5h?!mi^’^?]E?;P®IIA' '^A.-Tho First Association of 
£ nl.,U111 ,l',1!!> )ect.ures ovprrSuuday morning and evening. 
hr™,re\'1 ’'»'>“?'«)'< ?vi“<?* the hall UH) Spring Garden - 

ft"01’11. Wo<Sk OT'dont,. B. P. benner, vice-Prosl-
^^"u11 Sfcretary, WOAVarnoOk street. Hocdnil Association - '
™ot'lS,l21,i‘^nttenioon nndaivonlng, at Its Church, Tiionin. 
nomWI’.C1?1 “J ?/°nV Ambrosia, President, 12*3

Vi??"®?lA^I^I*’~‘At Vn*PP Hall, 430 Main street. Sor- 
each Sunday eveiling b^ Alien; inspirational ?•

^ tranep speaker. Seats free. Td commence promptly at 7.^'' 
ii£2,Ty^>M?r:I\<J^Eo’^%oSo<!,cUc’)lolll*e^^^^

n The Philosophical Spiritual Society In Central Hall - 
ui..%? “h07'?^09.11!01^™^^ t Lldcu, Secretary; tho 

,>,ir8t, ?|,lrftu.“J Society In G. A. It, Hall, Maj. 0. Nowellcan 4 
tbo addressed for particulars, , ■
Annv^lf”toWcjwy Humln^nt Vam!^'!" a’atG^. /

Milling, necrqmr) i
A^^ATOGA SPRINGS, jr.Y.-Tho First Boole tv / 

of Spiritualists holds services every Sunday in the Court o^ / 
Appeals Koom/Town Hall, at IOMa. m. and?^ p m All/ ' 
aro welcome, >. B. MiUs/ProAt^  ̂
<®^«SWW'. 

i,^m’E<^?8l?I<>'Y,'I,c"tl'lil:? “t’' 1101,1 Sundays, 3 i/m„ 
y First Spiritual AMucatlon, nt Brant's IMU'ith and Itouik!- 

rotary. to'"1' 1 o"bortl,y «“ How1 iVostornuffHec- ' 

s~AM^
LaVomM “‘G,u"*9th 8ltM Mra'

TOPEKA KAN.-Bunday mootings aro regularly 
held In Music Hall. K P. Bakor, Conductor. ‘'kn'any 
dn^^^^.®?®?^®} MAHN.—Meetings hold every Riin- hW,?.C01’t;ll,1 '.’."'X' AWM and Bepiemberi nt 2 and 7 “ " 
In Continental Holl, corner Mnln and Foster streets!

\: '-\ \"' '. In Mcinoriaiii. "
' The. recent .demise, of Dr.-'Joseph IT. Burr, long a 
resident of Coiuiotton Valley, O;, removed from our 
midst the visible-presence of olio who lias for many 
ypars been an able advocate of our cause, and other 
liberal, progressive reformatory nioyehietifs.

Ho was a ■contributor,to- the Banner of Light 
and'other ■spiritualistic publications. His belief wks 
tliat a man's professions aro not of as much Importance- 
as bls^ractlcc, anti tliAt be was, to be wholly judged 

. He Was at .one time associated In the publloatloifdf 
a paper at Coshocton, 0., with Joseph Medill, now 
editor of tbo Chicago J'rfbuuo. ■ His correspondence' 
with friends of justice nnd equal rights, of freelnqulry 
and religious liberty, was tonslant, and volunilnoiur. 
As a physician lie graduatedWrom tho Eclectic Medi
Cal Institute ot Cincinnati, and. the Ohio Medical Re
form College, at which latter ho was elected lb a pro
fessorship, but declined to accent it,preferring Jils 

■practice, wliich was quite extensive. . ■' ■
Seemingly the world loses by Ills departure ;'• blit 

who shall say that, living aS he now docs In a broader 
sphere of activity, Ifo i? net Able to do more for IDs- 
fellow-inen than liocould within tho circumscribed limit 
of life on earth? • ' . g . Coin

Tlio -IVonderfui Carlsbad Springs.
At the Ninth International Medical Congress, Dr. 

A; j.. A. TafioldL of tlio University of Pennsylvania, 
read it. paper stating 'fliat <mt pf thirty cases treated 
with the genullie Imported Powdered Carlsbad Spru- 
<lcl Balt tor. chronic .constipation, hypochondria, dis
ease of tl;o llvpr iihd kldrieys, jaundice, itdiposls, dia
betes, dropsy Rom valvular heart disease, 'dyspepsia, 
catarrhal Inflammation of the stomach, ulcdr of the 
stoniiich. or spleen, children with marasmus, gout, 
rheumatism of tbo JolfilS, gravel,‘etc., twenty-six were 
entirely oured, three much- Improved, and' one not 
treated long: enough. ■ Average time'of treatment; 
fourweeks. , 1 ■ ■’■ ' . • : - 
- Tho’Carlsbad Spriidel Salt (powder form) Is an ex
cellent A.wflent and Laxative and Dlurctlo. It Scars 
Hut complexion, purifies thc .Hlood.. It la easily solu
ble; pleasant to take and permanent In action'‘ The 
genuine product ot the Carlsbad Bprings Is exported 
In round bottles. Each bottle-comes hi a light blue 
paper cartoon, and lias the signature “ Elsner & MOn- 
uleaon Co..” HnlO'agcuts, 0 Barclay Street, Now York 
on every bottle. Ono bottle mailed upon reCelpt of 
One Dollar. Dr. Taboldt’s lectures mailed free upon 
application. ' Mention thla.paper. ■
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-a. UXoxL'tlxl'y Joixm-dl, 
Devoted to Spirit Messages.0

Ar 8. liny wart),.-Joshua Nye,, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em<

., niaHnnclMiRcttH.
EABT BRIDGEWATER. - E. 0? Bennett,

Secretary, writes: “I think it is about’two 
years since this town was represented in The 
Banned, and (is wo 'still live/ perhaps a brief 
report of our spiritual progression may bo of 
Interest. In 1885 wo organized, but camo to an 
end tho same year. In 1880 wo organized again, 
but only for a few months. .

Bunday, Nov. 18th, 1888. a few or tho older 
' .workers met at a; friend's house, to talk oYor 

tho situation and arrange for tho future, and 
Dec. 2d organized for the third time in four 
years. We now number thirty-one members 
and ard steadily growing, and think that with 
tho experience or tho past a long-lived society 

■ may become an assured fact.
Wo meet in W- A. R.<-Hall every Sunday af

ternoon nt 2 o’clock. Our first public lecture 
was- ou Feb. 17th, when Mrs. E. M. Alden of 
Brockton, Mass., made her dtbilt as a public. 
lecturer, who, entranced, gave an invocation 
and a fine address under control of. Spirit Wil
liam Denton.' It gives mo great pleasure to 
havo this opportunity of introducing to the 
public a new worker in tho field of progression 
and truth. Tlio following resolutions, which 
were adopted at a regular meeting March 
17th, are explanatory of the esteem in which 
JIrs. Alden is held bjMrs, Alden is held by our Association, and we 
trust tliat otliers will-profit by keeping hor 
engaged on the rostrurp:
/ Whereas, Mrs. E. M*-Alden, of Brockton, kindly consented 
to make her dfbdt on the spiritualist Jo rostrum wltlrtho, 
East Bridgewater Spiritualist Association, at G. A. ILHall, 
on Sunday, Feb. 17th, 1889, also 'holding a test seance nt the 
same place hi jtlio evening, and donating the entire proceeds 
of both meetings to tho treasury of our Association; there
fore, . -’"^ ..

Resolved, That the members ot this Association desire to 
express to Mrs. Alden and her controls their entire satisfac
tion in her initial efforts, and their wannest thanktrfor this
^hicero token of spiritual fraternity In the caiise of humanity 

. and progression. ■
Resolved, Tliat wornio.it heartily endorse Mrs. Ajdeh’s* 

mediumship, which wo consider of a high order, and most 
cheerfully recommend her to Spiritualist societies fer.cn- 

, • gage moots, both ns a lecturer nnd test medium—sho having 
developed in many phases of mediumship. '•

Resolved, That a copy of these .resolutions bo presented to’ 
Mrs. Alden, also a copy sent to the Banner of Light for' 
publication; nnd that tho same bo spread onthorecord-bopk- 
of thia Association -

. G. E, Pratt, President, 
■ Jennie Meadon. Vice President, ..
1 E. O. Bennett, Secretary and-Treasurer.”

■LYNN.-r-M. £. C. writes: “Mrs. Ada Foye 
gave oiio'of her remarkable stances, under tlie 
auspices of the First- Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid

- Society, oil Thursday evening, March 21st, to a 
crowded house.. Several hundred were pres
ent, comprising many skeptics.' The charm of 
Mrs. Foye’s tests is that they aro jQlear, decided' 
and correct every time.

Thero were, we havo understood, some con
versions made from materialism' to a belief in 
Spiritualism, or rather immortality—for one 
can scarcely bo called a convert to Spiritualism 

. by a mere change of opinion at a moment's 
notice.' ' i • ' , • •
■ There has been a decided interest awakened 
in the subject for some time past here, and 
JIrs. Foye seems to have- created an increased 
ardor in.this direction. Private circles are in

and At my requeue took my ami and piuwctl 
with mow tho Shakur «Utora} oho oncer bo. 
hinged to thorn. .Mm. Huntoon'o adancco havo 
«lyun rise to great. Intercut In tlio. subject, and 
the report,of wlint wan wltnoMca nt them has 
led many to hope that ahe will visit our place- 
Again,"

FLUSHING, L. I'.—A. E. Hempstead writes:. 
"It Ih rumored that the wife of a prominent 
citizen wan' taken 111, a regular pbyBicfan Was 
celled, and prescription given; sho obtained 
and took tho1 regular's ’ stuff, and soon showed 
signs of violent poisoning. An 'unlicensed at
tendant gave hot whiskey until the. regular was 
re called. Ho took tlio bottle back to tlio drug- 

’gist,. and learned of misplaced Jars, then re
turned, and wanted to know what was being 
done for the patient. When told, he said, keep 
■right on. . Question-: Who s^ved the patient? 
In conformity to tlie law the doctors havo se
cured In some places, and are trying to in 
others, the attendant should have been arrested 
and sent to prison,, and the; patient- forced 
to die a violent death. , 
; Tho following dialogue recently took place in 
one of our popular drug stores: Customer: How 
about the fifty per cent, adulteration found in 
the popular drugs of commerce, reported by 
the oxport chemist employed by tho New York 
World? Druggist: I have no doubt it is all 
true. Customet-^Bow does, it affect medical 
science if lift/per cent, of the doctors’ pre
scriptions aro composed of~matter wholly un- 
loiown- to them? .Druggist: They know no 

•more about w.hat they aro giving than you.or I. 
You seo tlie temptation, to adulterate expen
sive.drifts js very great.- Customer: Where is 
the science,-then, in-regular practice? is it in 

■passing- laws to protect ignorance and incom
petency' among themselves? Silence.”

BUFFALO.-- Maud Cecil Leslie writes: “ I 
have made Buffalo my first stand upon Ameri
can soil, i\Her a most satisfactory tour of four 
months in the Canadian provinces, since leav
ing England. "I find an-abundant field hero 
.for Work in the good cause, although-it will re- 
qqire a most aggressive crusade, because the' 
local pulpit and ‘regular’ medicasters are just 
now combined in open warfare against Spirit 
ualism and non-drugging healers. This, of 
course, is only a spasmodic repetition of tho 
periodical attempts of those jealous ‘theologs’ 
and pharmacy ringsters—a disease clironic 
with them in all communities. Open defiance, 
a little light, from The Banner, and a .few 
visits from such outspoken champions ns C. Fan
nie Allyn, Mrs. Lillie, Sidney Dean, Mrs. Nick
erson and otlier like fearless speakers, will 
drown the controversy and give to this city 
public and aggressive spiritualistic organize

augurated, ahd many people hitherto uninter
ested are investigating. Three Sunday meet
ings, a Children’s Lyceum and a Ladies’ Aid 
Society which is gaining in numbers, aro each 
doing their respective work.'"

NORTHAMPTON.—James M. Rogers writes: 
“Rev. DeWitt Talmage—tho same parson who 
vilified Spiritualism and denounced several 
millions of intelligent people’os cranks ahd in
sane persons—lias recently treated his aristo
cratic hearers to a sermon on Political Econo-’ 
my. Ho reaches the climax of tho foolish sub
lime in his brilliant apostrophe addressed to 
those who, while their' mouths are ‘stuffed 
with roast turkey and cranberry sauce,’ aro 
howling against the poor immigrant wlio seeks 
his livelihood in freo America. This Boaner
ges of Christianity is mistaken as usual. It 
is not those who feast upon tho fare he desig
nates who inveigh against the pauper labor of 

. Europe—not at all, JIr.- Talmage. Tliey wish 
the 'cheap hireling to come so that they may 
paji small wages and have more money where
with to continue, tlio feast of roast turkey and 
cranberry sauce, regardloss whether the toilers 
have even plain broad.

Those who ’ do object to tho nearing' menace 
of small wages—still further reduced—aro tlio 
many whoso hands wax feeble, and whoso 
hearts grow heavy with labor and thought to : 
gain respectable livings, and decently educate 
the'children growing up around them.. There 
is.a pathos in such strivings as would move 
angels to pity. They do pity, and como from 
their immortal homes to comfort. But this 
proud priest—clad in purple and fine linen— 
pretending to follow the path made by tho bare
footed Master, from his velvet cushion can de
nounce such as these as living in luxury 1 The 
rows of shining broadcloth and rustling silk 
may applaud with scented waving of cambric 
handkerchiefs,, but'will tliero.be applause In 

' heaven? Many of these poor are humble Chris
tians, Rev., Talmage. The Master said: ‘ As ye 
have not done it to the least of these, ye havo 
not done it to me.’

Is it possible, tliis divine lias examined hun- 
drodsof dinner pails and found them filled with 
' roast turkey and cranberry sauce ’ ? else how 
does he know how the working peoplo live? A 
subject of such gravity, fraught with such sense 

• of coming danger to the well-being of 'this 
country, that oven careless Congressmen have 
laid aside sectional bickerings and passed re- 

.strictivo acts—all this only elicits insult fortlie 
aggrieved.class from' tliis-nineteenth century 
light of .tho church! No marvel that, the 
thoughtful find no attraction there.

£ In a world so replete with want and suffering 
and crime through want this ‘ popular preacV- 

”' er' ■throws tho weight of such influence as ho 
has upon tlie successful scale/ Ho is.the priest 
of the aristocracy—tho vulgar' nobility of sor
did dollars—every time. No ‘pleaching the 
gospel to the poor ’ for him! No’going out 
into the byways and hedges and compelling 
them to como in1 for this Doctor of Divinity! 
He has formed a ‘.trust’for the salvation of 
pouls upon .the Evangelical plant Reading 
‘how hard it is for tho rich manto enter tho 
kingdom of heaven,’ ho lias taken up his cross, 

' gone to labor, an<J devoted himself to self-sac
rificing days in that missionary field. Perhaps 

; wo ought to bid him God speed—such work 
■ ■ needs tlio labors of a great evangelist like, him.

But how about ‘casting in his lot with tho op
pressors’?” ■ ■ ' - .' ' .

New York.
WATERVLIET CENTRE. - Samuel Cleary. 

' writes: “.Mrs. Mary Huntoon was holding 
s&Hwes in, Albany, nine miles from this 'place, 
at the home of Doctor Lothridgc, whoso litt]q 
daughter ‘Maudio ’ .gave a meteago at Tin? 
Banner .circle through the mediumship of 
JIrs. Smith, which was published January 10th. 
Through the efforts of the Doctor sho was pre
vailed upon to come - hero and hold two— 

■ the first of .tlie kind ever hold in town, and tho 
first materializations witnessed by any one 

■ present, with the exception of myself.,. Tho 
circles were as full as they could well bo, a 
largo number of the attendants being Shakers. 
They, brought a fine influence with them, as 

:-they always do on such' occasions. I hayo at
tended many of Mrs. Huntoon's stances, but 

. never ono tliat appeared to give greater.'gon- 
oral satisfaction than those at tyntiy vliet Cen
tro. 'A few wont away disappointed in not; 
having tjieir friends dome to them; doubtless 
owing to their extreme anxiety. When they 
learn more of spiritual laws tliey will adapt 
themselves to them, and, doubtless, be fho 
happy recipients through the same medium of 
splendid manifestations as others have been. 
A grand-nephew of Qld Bon Wado was present, 

' and received good satisfaction; also Mr. Phil
lips and family. Numbers received messages 
written by materialized hands in plain sight 

• while tho rcoipiont hold tho paper on wl;idh 
they wrote, JIrs. Huntoon- moariwhile being 
outside tho cabinet between two persons and 
having both hands hold. I wont ndt in tho 
least expecting anything; Indeed, had much 
rather my neighbors who had never had any 
such proof of continued existence should have 
all,' for I needed no more; and yet I did 

’ lipvo ono little message ns well ns tho. oth
ers, nnd not only that, but- my first wife camo

I now have eight progressive circles in hand, 
and as I havo ‘brought my trunk,’ I shall re
main liere until I am thoroughly content with 
tho result of my labor?’

• Connecticut.
BRIDGEPORT.—Mrs. M. J. Healy writes; 

“ Our Society was so fortunate as to secure tho 
services pf Mrs. M. B. Wallace, of New York 
City, for two Sundays. She pleased our people 
very much. Her inspiration is of a high order, 
and her utterances aro of a quality that is sure 
to fall impressively upon tho hearts of the peo
ple. We nope to secure her fora month tlie 
coming season. Ono oCour daily papers, The 
News, noticing her lectures,.said: ‘Sho was 
listened to by good audiences, and made a deop 
impression. A prominent member of the so
ciety said the lectures wore magnificent.- After 
tho lectures she gave several tests, which’ were 
satisfactory, to those receiving thorn.’

We aro doing good work'hor^. E. W. Emer
son gave the cause a vigorous start through 
the month of February. Wo aro to have him 
again in April.”

Soiith Dakota.
ST. LAWRENCE -D. H. Hill writes :,“ There 

are many Spiritualists in St. Lawrence and 
vicinity. 'If a good developing medium was to 
visit us and deliver a course of lectures on the 
phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism great 
good would bo accomplished. Tlio people are 
liberal-minded, and ft growing desire exists 
among them for a knowledge of these things.”

New Publications.
Physianthropy'; or, Tho Home-Cure and 

Eradication of Disease. By Mrs. C. Leigh. 
Hunt Wallace, and Lex ct Lux. 12mo, paper, 
pp. ll>8. London: Mrs. C. L. H. Wallace. . 
Tlio opening chapter of tho above, In the form of a 

lecture, Is a powerful argument against the regularly 
dlplomated medical fraternity, and plea tor a natural 
home treatment as the most reliable means of effect
ing a euro. Says-Mrs. Wallace: “When we study 
medical history, and discover the hundreds of drugs 
that have been pronounced healthful, and made a, 
fashion, which afterward were declared Injurious, and 
discarded to give way to a fresh freak, wc fall to seo 
anything but a system ot unscientific experhnentallza- 
tlon upon a blind, and' blamably apathetic, and con- 
demnably gullible public." She quotes' li number of 
distinguished physicians, among them Dr. Baker, who 
said: “Tho drugs administered for scarlet fever de
stroy far more than that disease does." Dr. Thomas 
Watson: “ Our profession is continually floating on a 
Sca of doubts, about questions of tho gravest Import
ance." Dr. Mason Geode: “ Medicine is a Jargon, and 
has destroyed more than war, pestilence and famine 
combined.” Dr. Frank: "Thousands are'annually 
■slaughtered In tho sick-room.”. “ Now,” says Mrs. W., 
“tliese few confessions—and there are hundreds like 
them—reveal to us the total Inability ot the whole army 
of professional healers (?).to render assistance to the' 
Bick and dying; audit It betrue that ‘thousand^ are 
annually slaughtered In tho sick-room,’ we can but ad
mire tho keenness ot the ancient Wurtemberg satire, 
which conferred upon all hangmen who had des
patched a specified number of criminals the title of 
• Doctor of I’liyslcs.’”

The book. Is ono that every family will find useful, 
tho treatments It formulates being in liarpiony with 
the laws of nature, rather than, as Is too ofteil the 
case, antagonistic to them, 
The Pecksteb Professorship. An Episode 
.in the History of. Psychical Research. By 
J. P. Quincy. 16mo, cloth-, pp. 310. Boston 

■ rind New York: Houghton, Mifflin & Oo.
Thero Is much ot good logic In this book, supported 

and strengthened by many facts and'expcr|enccs tend
ing to show that Spirit phenomena, more particularly 
those on the mental plane, aro actualities of human 
life. The story,.which Is very finely drawn, Is simply a 
framework upon which to display certain truths which 
mtght- not be so "attentively regarded In a dry argu
ment or theoretic presentation; but which many will 
bo attracted to and seo the reasonableness of in this 
form The fashionable and Intellcttual people ot Bos
ton .and Cambridge constitute tho characters, and In 
those localities tlio main Incidents transpire. Harvard 
College ami .Its conservatism arc subjects of sarcastic 
allusion's, and tho snail-like mothod of some people to 
advapcq, as they suppose, by taking backward steps, 

’likewise deservedly dealt with. Clergymen-and sev
eral .others popularly known hereabouts will bo recog
nized Intlie story, and It is not difficult to decide what 
paper Is cloaked with tho name ot" Daily Adviser." . 
Rena, on the SnoW Bird. By Mrs. Carrie

Leo Hontz. 12iuo, paper, ppr273.' Philadel
phia: T; B. Peterpon & Bros.
MrB. Rentz has never given to the pubUo a novel 

that did not prove to bo entertaining and embodying it 
good lesson, ahd this, a re-publlcatlon In tho publish
ers'twenty-five cent sqrles, Is ho exception.

How to Build A House.--wb havo just received 
a neat/now book", with tho above .title, containing 
plans and'specifications, foF'various houses of all 
sizes’,’, also engravings shbwiqg t]ie appeaynneb of 
houses built from tho plans given, aqd'other valuable 
matter. J. 8; Ogilvie, pilose stroot, New York.

LIST OF SPIIIITUAI&T LECTURERS.
[ We desli'/nur List of Lecturers to lie nt all times reliable, 

Wo therefore ask those most Interested to Inform us of any 
changes that from time to time may occur.)
Mnn. N. K. Annnon, Dolton, WIs.' ■ , '
Mns. b. auojiuta Anthony, Albion, Mich. 
Mus. M. U. Ahthklt. Barton lAnilltiir, Vt.
Wm, 11. ANtillNWN, M. D„ collar Fails, la.
C. Hannin Allyn, Stoneham, Mom, - -" , ■
JAUlmMAlilsoNAl.i.M.ri'orla, III, ■
Fhank Auibuton. Lecture Bureau,< Beaconet.,Boston. 
Mub.Wei.lhsJ.T. BnlOHAM.CoIcnilii, Muss. .
Mns. K. H. B1HTTEN, Cheoihain Hill, Manchester, Eng, 
Mtw. H. W. SCOTT Ultioon, 18 Aiken street, Utica,N.Y, 
Bishop A. Beals, M Btate street, Albany Jt Y. - 
Addie L. Ballou, 7M Market street, Ban Francisco, Col.* 
Dn. Jas. K. Bailbv.T. O. Box 123, Kcranton.ra.
G. H. Bitooks, 802 Hoyt streot, East Saginaw, Mich. 
J.B. Duell and Milk. Du. Buell, lutUanapolls, Ind. 
Mils. A, 1*. BnowN, St. Johnsbnry Center, vt.
Mita. B. A. BYUN eh,Berkshire stroot, Dorchester, Mass.* 
J. Filank Baxteu, 181 Walnut street. Chelsea, Maks.
Mita; L. E,Bailey,Battip Creek,Mich.*
Mun. Anny N. Buiinh aWlW Hawn street, Boston, Mass.’ 
Mks. EUmAJ; BuLLKNEJDenvcr. Col..
.Mips L. Barnicoat, 178 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.* 
Prior. J. B. BuotrANAN, B James street, Brutpp, Mass. 
Mns. Ellen M. Bolles, Eagle Park,Trwlilence, B.I. 
Mibb B. O! Blinkiioun)23 Concord Place,Cincinnati,O. 
Miib. JI. Mousb-Bakeii, Granville, N,Y.
James A. Bliss, Elmwood Place, O.
Mns. 8. E, W. Bishop, Sterling, III. * ■
A. B. Brown, Worcester, Mass.
Mns. N. 11. Burt, Hyannis, Mass.*
Mns. Nellie 8. Baade, Capac, Mich.*
Milton Bakbk.W Bank street, Trenton, N.J. ’
Warren Chase, Cobden, III. ■ .
Dean Clarke,caro Banner op Light, Boston, Mass. 
Mirs; Bettie Clark, Onset Buy, Muss.

glBOHOK W. CaRPender, Kendnllvllle, Pnd.
Ins. Marietta F. OhoBs, West-Hntlipstead, N. H.

Mrs. Belle a. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, O..
A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N.J.
Eden Conn, Hyde Park. Mass. ,
Jambs B. CooKe.IMI Washington atreet, Boston, Mass.
Mrb.LoiiaS.Craio, Keene, N.H.
Mns. A. E. Cunxinoham, M9 Tremont street, Boston.
J. W. Cadwell, 401 CciitcrStrcct; Meriden, Conn.
Mub. E. B. Craddock, Concord, N.H.
Mud. AnntB W. Crossett, Waterbury Vt.
Mns. L. A. Coppin, Somerville; Mass.
W. J. Colville, loo SfncAlllstor street, San Francisco, Cnl. 
Mns. C. A. Delapolie. Hartford, Conn.
Mns. 8. Dick, care Banneh op Light, Easton, Mass.* 
MiBs.CAnuiB E. Downer,Baldwinsville,N.Y.* 
Carrie C. Van Duzeb, Geneva, O.
Charles Dawbarn, 463 West 23dstreet, New York, N.Y.
Mns. 8. A. Jesmbr-Dowsb, North Bprlng11eld,Vt.* 
John N. Eames, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Exos, Cedar Baplds, Iowa.
Mibb 8. Lizzie Ewer,112 Court street, Portsmouth, Jf. H. 
Edoar W. Em erbon, 240 Lowell street, Manchester, N. H.* 
O. A. Edoerly, 62 Washington street, Newburyport, Mass. 
J. Wm. Fletcher, 6 Beacon street,Boston,Moss.’ 
Mns. Clara A. Field, 804 Washington street, Boston.* 
Mns. Marv L. French, Townsend Harbor, Mass., Box 98. 
Georoe A. Fuller. Lookout Mountain, Tenn.* 
Mnk. M. H. Fuller, Suratoga, Snnta Clara Co., Cal.
E. B. Fairchild, Stoneham, Mais. *
P. A. Field, Bomtirdston, Mass.
Mns. Addie E. Frye, Fort Scott, Knn.
Du. H. P. Fairfield, Box347, Boeklund, Mo.
Mns. Sue B. Bales, U Froiit street, Cainbrldgeport, Mass.
N. S. GREENLEAF, Lowell, Maas. -
Sarah Graves, Grand,Baplils, Midi.
Miss Lessib N. Goodell. 63 High street, Norwich, Conn.
Cornelia Gardner, 118 Jongs street, Boehester, N. Y.* 
Dil. E. G. Granville. Kansas City, Mo.
M1?>E. M. Gleason, Genevn-Ohfo.
Mns. A. M. Gladino, Box 62, Doylestown, Pa.*
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mns. 8. A. Horton, Galveston, Tex:
Dn. E- B. Holden, North Clarendon, Vt.
Mub. F. O. Hyzbk, 433 East Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
MnslL. Hutchison, Owensville, Cal.
Slits. M. A. C. Heath, Bethel, Vt.
Annib C. Torry Hawks, Memphis, Tenn.
Zblla 8. HabtixCb, East Whately, Mass.

. Mattie E. Hull, 673 West Like street, Chicago, Bl. 
Jennie B. JIaoan, South Framingham, Mass?
O. II. Hardino, 3 Glenwood street, Boston Highlands.
F. A. II Bath, 27 Lawrence street, Charlestown, Sluss.
Sius. SI. J. Hexdbe, San Francisco, Cal.
SI. F. Hammond, Northport, L. I., N. Y.*
SIrb. Hattie W. Hildreth, Worcester, Mnss.
W. A. Hale, 46 Bussell street, Charlestown, Sloss* 
8. Haixedacii, cor. 15th nnd plum streets, Cincinnati, O. 
Sins. SI. Carlisle Ireland, 3 Moreland Terrace, Boston. 
Sins. Bell Ireland. 363 Elm street, Cincinnati, O. 
Subir SI. Johnson, Los Angeles, Cai.
Dr. W. R. JoboelyN, Sama Cruz, Cal.
Sins. Dll. J. A. Joscelyn, Santa Cnu, Cnl.
Dil. P. T. Johnson, Box 746, Coldwater, Stlch.
Mrs. Emma Jackson, Acushnet, Slaw.
Mils. A. E. Kino. 258 Shawmut Avenue, Boston, Stnss.*
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtalmln Co., 0.
Sins. R. G. Kimball, Lebanon, N. H.
J.TV. KENVONHO-Woodlaml street, Worcester, Stnss.
D. St. Kino, Mnntna Stntion, O.
Sins. M. C-Knioht, Fulton, Oswego Co.. N. Y.*
G. W. Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lane,25th Ward,Philadelphia.* 
Stus. Zaida Brown-Kates, Wheat Sheaf Lane, Phils.,Pa. 
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New Tiiow gM^ 
A VHIOIIOUH, Wit-Ptic Woolly Journal dorolod to AhI'IRITvALIWM Md GeneralfBellcloo.and 

Political Mororm.
• Pnbllshcdcrcry Saturday by MOSES HULL & CO., 
nt 070 West Laho rtrcoC Chicago, 111.
Tho Organ of tho Mississippi, Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
Terin, nf /SubierivHont Ono year, JI JO; six monttis, 

70 cental three months, to cents; single nunibar, 6 conU.
NEW THOUGHT will bo sent to now subscribers throe 

months on trial for twenty-fire cents—a sum which barely 
covers tho price of blank paper and press-work. Sample 
copies tree. ____________________ Jet

the Weekly Discourse,

Address, ' WILLIAM RICHMOND,
04 Union Pafk Place, Cnicaffo, Ill. .

•Myl e6w

The Better Way*
A LARGE Forty-Eight' Column Journal, published at Cln- 

. clnnatt.O., every Saturday, at $2.60 per year, in advance.
(Lately Improved.) This Is one of the largest, most'vigor
ous and eclectic Spiritualist publications. In tho world. It 
has attained n laree circulation in tho United States, and re
joices in patrons in all countries where liberal thought seeks 
a foothold. It Is fresh, sparkUirg, argumentative and pro
gressive. • . ’

Subscription—Pet Year, 82.00. Six Months, 01.00.
Advertising Rates are reasonable, and will bo furnished 

on,application. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the 
world.-, THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, O.

027_____________________tf _______ • .

TwaHgM*
Fifty Cents per Year. Specimen Copies free.

DR. II. F. MERRILL,' Editor nnd. Pnbllaber* 
N3 ’ 87 Sewall Street, Augusta, Me*

THE CARRIER DOVE.
An Illustrate^ Weekly Journal,

DEVOTED to spiritualism and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and MRS.

J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will contain 
the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of .some of the 
prominent Mediums and Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, Poems, 
Spirit Messages, Editorials, etc. ;

Terms: S2.&0 per year: single copies, 10 cents.
Address all communications to THE CARRIER DOVE, 

32 Ellis street, San Francisco, Cil. F6

Spiritual Philosophy.
I#MVEO WEEKLY

At O liotworth Street (formerly Montgomery 
Place), Comer Province Street, notion, Mau.
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A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS-Splrltual, Philosophical and Scion- 
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, which trcuts'upon splritna 

and secular events,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, '•
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA, and £
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most talonted writers In the . “ 

world, etc., cto. :_______________ . ■ j , ,

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: ' '
Per Year................    ,.$3.00
Mix Month*....'...»......;,...   ..........  J.GO
Four Month*................................. ...,............   1.00 *
Three Month*......... ..................  ...I.. 75

Pontage Free. ' V .
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to every subscriber for one year or six months-Premiums 
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and pamphlets, or engravings and photographs. ;

C5F“The Banner will be sent to New Tria! Sub- _ 
scribers for Three Months upon cho

receipt of 50 Centq. TSp

In remitting’by mall, aPokt-Ofllco Money Order on Bos
ton, or .a Draft on a Bank or Banking House in Boston or 
Now York City, payable to the order of Colby A Rion/ Is 
preferable to'Bank Notes. Durs patrons cah*remit the frac
tional part qf a dollar in postage stamps—one* and twos pro- 
ferred. ' , •

Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per Huo for each subsequent in
sertion. ' >
. Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration' of the.tlmo 
paid for. *________ * *•■•’■

SPHINX.
ANTI-MATERIALISTISdnEMONATSSCBRIFTfilrdle 

wlssenschaftHche Untersuchung der ^niystischen” mid* 
„magis6ben” Tbatsacnen, mit -Behriigen Von Carl du Prtl, 

Alf/Buss. Wat/art, der Professorcn Barrett und. Coues, mehr- 
erer Brahminen u. s. w., herausgegeben von Dr. HUbbe- 
Schleiden. •

Subscription: F1.75 for six months, £3.50 per annum.
Messrs. COLBY & RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass., 

will receive subscriptions and forward the same to the pub
lisher______________________________________ Au2l

La Lumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the interest of Spiritualism in all 

Its aspects. MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, Ed
itor. The ablest writers contribute to its pages.

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, $1.20. In re
mitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to the 
order of MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hab.
A BOOK of universal Interest and influence. It contains 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modern Times 
and Prophetic Spirit Communications. Paper. 12mo, pn. 240. 

Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUMJERE, 
Paris, France. Au9

Light on the Way.

^®I EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, dented to the dtssomlna- 
tian of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, 60 cents per year. 

Specimen .copies tree. Address, GEO. A. FEELER, 
Editor nndTPubllaher, Lookout Mountain, Tenn. Ja5

The Boston Investigator,
THE oldest reform journal In publication. -

Price, 83.00 a year, ^
gl.50 for six months,

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P. MEN»LM,

Alcyone Free for Two Months!!
ALCYONE is a 20-nage paper, treating of tho Phenomena 

and Philosophy of Spiritualism, without theological con
troversy. Sent freo for two months to those who enclose 10 

cents In stamps with their address. STAR PUBLISHING 
. CO., 93 Sherman street, Springfield, Mass. F2

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory, and 
Miscellaneous Books, as $er Cata

logue, which Catalogue will bp 
sent to any address^ free.

Any book published In England or America, not.out of 
print, will be sent by mall'or express.

53S^ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their re
spective journals, and call attention to it'editorially, will be 
entitled to a copy of the Banner op Light one year.provided ■ 
a mailed topy-of the paper containing it is forwarded to this 
Office- ‘ . *

BRENTANO BROS., BOOKSELLERS,
5 Union Square. New York, 

Authorized NEW YORK AGENTS for tho sale of all of. * 
Colby A. Rich** Publications# A good stock always 
on hand of Spiritual Books and Publications. Any 
Book desired which they do not happen to have in stock will be 
promptly ordered. Subscriptions received for and single 
copies of the Banner of Light on sale. Address 5 Union 
Square, New York. Branca stores, 1015 Pennsylvania 
avenue, Washington, D. C., and 101 State Street, 
Chicago, III, NEW YORK AGENCY, 5 UNION SQUARE.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOTS
The Spiritual and Reformatory Works published 

by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass., are for sale by J. H. 
RHODES, M. D., at the Philadelphia Book Agency, 722 
Spring Garden street. Subscriptions received forthe Ban
ner of Light at £3.00 per year. Tho Banner of Licht -’ 
can be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Gar
den street, and at all the Spiritual meetings; also at 603 
North 8th street, and at news stand 826 Market street.

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK. DEPOT.
THOMAS LEES. 142 Ontario street (Rooin 2). All the 

Spiritual und Reformatory "Works on hand pub
lished by Colby & Ri(#i, Boston, Mass. Subscription 
Agency for the Bunner of Licht and otlier Spiritual 
papers and magazines, etc. Residence, 105 Cross street, 
Cleveland, O.

£ AN FRANCISCO, CAL., AOENCY.
. J. K. COOFER. • 746 Market street, flan Francisco, Cal., 
keeps constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and will 
take orders for any of the Spiritual and Reforinatoi^ 
WvrkN published and for salo.by Colby & Rich, Boston, 
Mass.

TROY; N. Y„ AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the Spiritual and Reforma

tory Work* published by Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass., 
will be accommodated by w. II. VOSBUBGH, 244 Ninth 
street, Troy, N.Y.'

BRATTLEBORO’, VT., BOOK DEPOT.
E. J. SaBPENTER, retail dealer In Newspapers, Periodi

cals, etc., etc., No. 2 Market Block, keeps for sale tho Ban
ner of Light, and will supiily tho Spiritual and Re
formatory Work* published by Colby & Rich. ' -

Since the Disintegration of the Boman Empire.

Historical Revelations, or a Comparison between the Re
lations of Paganism and Christianity sincethe disintegration 
of the Roman Empire, by a spirit purporting to bo tho Em
peror Julian (the Apostate), Is one of those peculiar spiritual 
works that como like a meteor In a dark night ora thunder
bolt frpm a cibudless sky,

Flashing, its light upon the spiritual darkness of thome- 
dlreval ages, it gives totals generation a hint of tho spiritual 
forces which have long been trying to lift the pall which has 
shrouded the religious world for centuries.. ’

No person in Religious History has been more vilified and 
misunderstood than, Julian, and probably thero are few so 
well able to-Illuminate the spiritual gloom which settled 
upon tho world after tho overthrow of too old Empire.

Coming at this period when the foundations of Christian 
faith and its relations to the-spirltual life are being scruti
nized ns never before,and especially when tho phenomena of 
Christian Spiritualism aro perplexing and confounding tho 
beholders, the work of Julian should and'will bo Welcome 
to all classes who desire to know tho truth. ।

ROCHESTER. N, Y., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, Roch

ester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spiritual und Reforma
tory Work* published by Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 We^t Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tho Spiritual and 
Reformatory Work* published at tho -Banner of 
Light Pqbliahlng House, Boston, Mass.

- ------------------------------------^e^^——_^.,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., AGENCY.
JAMES LEWIS, 63 Pynchon street, Springfield. Mass., is 

agent for the Bunner of LUtht, and will supply tho Spir
itual und Ref or ma tory Work* published by Colby & 
Rich, Boston, Mass. .

• Will also attend funerals.

CORRY, PENN., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho Spiritual and Reforma

tory Work* published and for sale by Colby & Rich, will 
bo supplied by-G. F. LEWIS, Publisher of tho Dav Star, th 
that city._____ '

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT,
Tho Roberts Bookstore, D. MUNCEY, Proprlbtor, No. 1010 

Seventh atreet, above New York Avenue, Washington, D < . 
O., keeps constantly for sale the Danner of Light, and a 
supply of Spiritual nnd Reformatory Work* pub 
llsnetl by Colby A Rich, Boston; Mpss.

. ‘ MILWAUKEE. WIS., BOOK DEPOT.
OTTO A. SEVERANCE, 133 Oth street, Milwaukee, Wls. 

will take orders for tho Spiritual und Reformatory 
Work* published by Colby A Rich, and will also receive " 
subscriptions for tho Bunner of Light.

Chap. 1.—The Political Status of the Empire.
• “ 2.—History of the old Roman Empire—Tho Transi

tion from the Republic to tho Autocratic Form
*of Government.

3 .—The Influence of the Christian Faith upon tho 
Destiny of thb Empire—How it should bo con-, 
si de red by. all thoughtful minds.

4 .—The-Influence of Chrlatilfoltvupon tho Nations of 
Western. Europe after tho Disintegration of tho 
Empire. ? ’ •. -

5 .—The Rise of Rationalism In Modern Europe, and 
its Relations to Civilization.

6 .—Thb Cause of the Antagonism between Rational- 
Jam and all Religious Systems of tho Present 
Age based.upon Christianity4 ’ • . •

7 .—Tho Spiritual Movement ortho Present Ago, and 
its-tout ton to the conflict between Rationalism 
and Religious Traditions. ‘ ‘

8 .—Tho Result of tho Efforts of Advanced Spirits to 
; instruct tho people of earth in tho principles of

'v Spiritual Science.. ' -

TTIGHER ASPECTS OK .SPIRITUALISM.
By M. A. (OXON). - ,

- Blue cloth, Ih form with “ Spirit Identity” and “ Paychog 
ranhy,” Price SI.25. postage 10 cents. ’ /

' For salo.by COLBY & RICH.

mjIE ELIXIR OF LIFE. From a Chela’s.
J Diar?. By G. M., F. T. 8- 

Paper. Jrlcp 26 rents. 
For salo.by UpLBY & RICH.

If Not Beings from Another Life, What 
Are They?

BY E. A. BRACKETT.
This work is in two Parts; thd first containing carefully». 

prepared narratives of tho author’s interesting observation# 
and experiences In tho investigation of tho phenomena of 
Materialization; the second, opinions and theories concern
ing tho same. Tho investigation appears to have’been pur
sued in a truly scientific spirit, by ono possessing more than 
ordinary, qualifications for tho purpose, and with unusual 
facilities—the results- being correspondingly positive and 
overwhelmingly conclusive regarding tho.reallty of the phe
nomena In question, Aside from its positive testlmbny, the 
Work affords many valuable suggestions to investigators as 
to tho proper manner of proceeding in order to attain the 
bopt results. r ’

Tlio work contqlhS 182 pages; 12mo, and Is printed in large 
.typo;suitable tor readers ot advanced ago. .Cloth, 81.00, 
postage free. • .',-■' I *- . '*
' ^For sale by COLBY & RICH g<. i . * '

A Protest Against the Medical Bill, 
CoriMstlnit of Testimony,Triwts nnfl Arguments lor Equal 
Bights InMlultciil Freedom.
. Moglo copies, J cents: M tuple.', 81.00; 100 conics, 82.00; 
poqngo free. ■ ’ . * '
_8or sale by COIJOY <t BlClt. .1

THOUGHTS

rpiIR WAR OF THE DOCTORS ON THE
HIGHTS OF .THE PEOPLE. Arguments and Addresses

__________  ________ —_____—------- v-----------  - 1,1 romopsttanco thereof, delivered before the Massachu-
land, Professor*of Practice of Physic in the ^!?oJetett™ ^^UniverHity^of EdinbrngV, .^ "utna A

T. Gkanghr Stewart, M. D.; F.It S. E., 
Ordinary Physician to U. M. tlio Queen in Scot- 
Innfl l^rnfnuQzin* of "PrnMInn nf’ PIiVrIc. Ill LllA.

. umvoiwy, oi Kcnnuurgo, wppea ui lhimuijb 
disease a& follows; “CatarHi of the intestine 
also occasionally occurs, sometimes producing 
an exhausting diarrhoea.” Warner’s Safb Cure 
cures tho Diarrhoea by first removing tlio cause.

INNER LIFE,
-Tha.contents ot this book consist bf nearly one hundred 

communications on an equal number of eubJcctsT’cintlug to 
life In the splrlt-world, selected from those received dur-' 
Ing eight.years at private circles held nt the residence 
of Mr. D. E. Bnlley,. Bmfnl6, N. Y., Mih. Swain of that city 
helnt tho medium. They wero apron by what Is termed tfio 
“Independent,” or direct,volcff of tho spirits.’At tho ou
tings the medium was not unconscious; when tho spirit 
friends began to spunk, the company, Including the medium, 
conversed with them tho wune ns whir nnOther. A-volumo 
might bo tilled with accounts of Mr.'Bolley’s wonderful ex
periences ot these sittings; but he chooses to place tho coin- 
tuuidcatloiis before tho public with as little comment ns 
possible. In the hope thill tlieir renders mny find lu them 
olrenjcth for tlio weak, consolation for thb sorrowing, and 
unquestionable nssurnnco ot tho existence ot a lifo boyond 
the present for nil. /

One vol., octavo, pp. 2M, with portrait, elegantly printed 
and bound. 1’rhm, cloth, £1.23, postage lb cents; paper, 71 
cents, postage 10 cents. ■

FotsalobyCOLlIY&IUCIE. . . •

MEMPHIS, TENN., AGENCY.
JOHN LANG, Stationer and Bookseller, No. 221 Main 

street, Memphis, Tenn., keeps for sale thrf Banner of 
Light, and will supply tho Spiritual and Reforma
tory Work* published and for'sale by Colby A Blch.

NOTICE TO O UH ENGLISH PATRONS.
MB. H. A. KERSEY will getas our ngent anil receive sub- 

scriptions for tho Bunner of Light at fifteen gbllltnga 
per year. Parties desiring to so subscribe can address Mr. 
II.A-Konov, No. S Bigg Market, NOwcastlp.on.Tyno, Eng- 
Inml. Mr. Kersey nlso keeps for saio the Spiritual and 
Reformatory- Work* published by us. ,

COLDT t Bion.

INDIA n6OK DEPOT.
KAILASAM BROTHEKS, Booksellers, Popham's Broad

way, Madras, have for said nnd will receive orders for tho 
Spiritual and Reformatory Works published by 
Colby A Rich, Boston, Mass. Tliey will also receive sub
scriptions tor tho Runner of Light at Rupees 11-12-0 per 
aynum.. . . t . . .

AUSTRALIAN ROOK MFOT, •
And Agency for the Ji miner of Light*' CHAS. H. BAM
FORD, No. 87 Little CpUhis street; East Melbourne, Ans- 
India, has:for sale the Spiritual and Reformatory’ 
Work# published by Colby & Rico, Boston, Mass.

TUI Q DADED W bQ C°und oa W°ot GEO- ?• ROWELL . I nip iHrLii <t CO.’S Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
pQ B^rao^stm^ where ad ver thing contracts may bo made 4

■Price 10 cents. ’ • • s >
Per 100 copies FG.OO, postage free.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . .
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„ BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
NOTH B TO Fim HAHEB* OF HOOKS.
VaibrJb ttleh, I’uliinbcrH »nil ItooDelteiLOBirtWiKth 

<THuh frormiirly MiHiWiiiicry Plnro), rnttpr uf FrorlsM 
•ireot, Borion, Maw., keep tot Mlo4 cmiipleta moruiienl 

■ of BrinirvAL. I’luwiniWivH, JisroiiMAToiir and Mir- 
. om.LAHdoua ilooKa.nl WMrniltami/Mull.

Tcrmt l'«.A-‘Ot<IeM tor Booka, to bo .cut by ExprfM, 
mint bo accompanied by all or at leMt half riuh. When tbo 

. money forwarded h no! eiilMrnt to Illi tlio order, the lial- 
anco mint bo paid 0.0. D. order, for Book./ tq bo eejit by 
Mali, mutt Invariably bo accompanied by cash to tho amount 

. of each order. Wo would remind our patron, tliat tliey can 
romtt ua tho fractional part of a dollar In postage stamp) 
—onos ami two. preferred. All biwhioM operation) looking 
to tbo ante of Book) on commission respectfully declined. 
Any Book published In England or America (not out of 
print) will bo sent by mall or ciprcs), • ;

'■ Ejf' CflaloQuti rj Dook> FMiihnt and/or Salt by Colby 
stitch tint free. , • .'

liability. No system cn!i bit n just ono flint Is 
bna«d on Injustice. No trim religion lu-eds or 
can cliiliu pecuniary nld front the State, direct
ly or Indirectly. The church, would grow hi 
public esteem If it would voluntarily practice 
justice hfld right ,by refusing to accept Stalo 
•aid through tax-laws that violate every prlnci- 
plo of equity and honesty.

, This question of the taxation of cl>.uroll prop
erly Ims got to be mot, and it had better bo mot 
when tho whole subject of taxation Is under 
discussion by tho various legislative bodies of 
iho country; President Grant- deemed it. Jni-- 
portant enough to bring it forward ns a special' 
topic In his message of 1875, describing exemp
tion of church property ns “nn evil Hint, if per
mitted to continue, will probably lead to great 
trouble In our land before tho close of tho nine
teenth century." He enumerated tho amount; 
.of these exemptions ns being 887,000,000 in 1850; 
it was double that in 1860; in-1870 ft was 8354,- 
483,587; and by tho year 1900 it is safe to say 
that it will reach a sum exceeding $3,000,000,000. 
And he justly indulged the comment that “so 
vast a Sum, receiving all tho protection and 
benefit of a government, without bearing its 
proportion of the burdens and expenses of the 
same, jvill not.be looked upon acquiescently by 
thoso who have to pay the taxes. In a growing 
country, wheyo real estate enhances so rapidly 
with time as In the United States, there is 
scarcely a limit tb' tho wealth that may bo ac
quired by corporations, religious or otherwise, 
•if allowed to retain real estate without taxa
tion. The contemplation of so vast a property 
as here alluded to, without taxation, may lead 
to sequestration without constitutional author
ity and through bloody” President Grant sug
gested “the taxation of all property equally."

General, afterwards President Garfield, said 
in Congress in 1874: “The divorce between 
Church and State ought: to be absolute. It 
ougfit. to be so absolute that no church' prop
erty anywhere, in any State, or in tho nation, 
should be exempt from equal taxation'; for if 
you exempt the property of any church organi
zation, to that extent you impose a tax upon 
the whole community.” Since the time when 
this was uttered, both tlie great political par
ties liave openly declared against everything 
looking to a virtual union of Church and State. 
Aiid our public men will be Held responsible 
for all the evils and dangers that will assuredly 
floty from a longer continuance of the injustice 
of this partial, unequal and .unendurable sys
tem of taxation. ’The people are getting ready 
to be heard on this subject, and their voice 
will be no uncertain one in its impressive 
sound. Better be before than - behind their 
demands in matters of legislation. .
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Exemption is Unjust Taxation.
An open letter to the members of thq Penn

sylvania Legislature on tho, vital subject of 
taxation, by .Richard Brodhead Westbrook, 
bears directly and strongly on a proposed now 
revenue law, in relation to which sundry timely 
suggestions are offered J>y tho writer; chief 
among which isone.that tlie existing laws ex
empting churclr property from , taxation con
flict With a provision of the bill of rights, that 
“ no man ean of right bo compelled to attend, 
erect or sjipport any place of worship, or to 
maintain any,.ministry against' bis consent." 
The writer holds that tho exemption of church 
property'’from taxation'-virtiraily compels tax
payers to support, against tlieir consent, all, 
places of religious worship so exempt. Al
though it is done indirectly, the result is just 
tho same os If the tax-payor were compelled by 
direct legislation to support churches with 
which he may have no sympathy ahd whose 
dogmiis hemay abhor. Ho is compelled, says 
Mr. Westbrook, to contribute to church sup
port just aS much as liis own tax is increased1 
in consequence of' tlio exemption of church 
property from taxation.

He gives out tlie opinion that tlio continu
ance of these unjust tax-laws will force tax
payers to carry thoir grievances to tlie courts 
for judicial relief. The amount of property in 
Pennsylvania thus, exempt from taxation is 
stated to bo nearer three hundred than two 
hundred millions of dollars; and in New York 
State it is estimated by tlio board of assessors 
to exceed five hundred millions. Thirty-eight

■four hundred acres of rich land plowed and' 
divided into twenty-acre farms, witli ten miles 
of irrigating .ditches. Tlie Indians were fast- 
becoming practical farmers; and asked (he 
Goyerntnent agent to give tliem a permanent 
teacher in the art of farming. In the mean

„ _ _ . . , _______  time iho white Invadqrs were grazing thbir
delphia' presented a memorial to'the Statjp cattle bn thb Indians’ lands, without making 
' ’ ' tlie latter the least compensation. ■ .

The Indian’ commissioner visited the reser
vation, to ascertain how thoy felt about, a re
moval, which, row 'began , to bo much, talked 
about.' He found them fixed in their opposi
tion to it by a lar$e ipajority. But tho plotters 
managed to get together enough Indians who

years ago tlio County Commissioners of Pliila-

Eegislature on' tlio subject of these same ex-
'emption laws. These ten find one-half millions 
exempt in the county at tliat time art} esti
mated, according to tlio average' niufual in
crease of the value of church property in the 
United States, officially obtained, to have 
readied probably fifty millions at tho present 

‘day., ■ • ■
Tlie writer proceeds to argue tliat the exist

ing exemption laws ought to bo repealed bo- 
criuse they aro unjust and Oppressive; they im- 
poM a tax on the niahy for tho benefit of the 
fow, and practically, in some cases, on tho poor

• for tho benefit pt the rich. It is only In part 
true, as it is often'said,'that property exempted 
from-taxation is public property-devoted to 
tho public good. . / •• ■

The writer also quotes Dr. Wayland’s Politi
cal Economy: “It cannot be proved that tho 

- Chrlstiaii religion needs tho support of civil 
government, since it has existed and flourished 
when entirely deprived of tills support."

■q . a The writer argues, and we think correctly, 
K that if it bo true and sound that there should

>—Mmo taxation where there is no representa
tion, then property not taxed because ox- 
pressly exempted is not fairly entitled toTFe- 
tection. This chUrch property- contributes 
nothing tb tho municipal' arid State authorities 
for preserving life and' propoxy, but tax-pay
ers aro at alb tinies liable to.a further special 
tax. to pay to exempt property-holders for 
property injured’or destroyed by a mob or riot. 
Many examples have boon furnished of this

crowded upon by (ho whiles; your.lands aro 
run over by tlunn; yoiir stock Is stolon, mid 
yon are so annoyed that you can have ho peace 
lmrp.“ ChlobCharloy's answer was: '’Wo will 
take tho land, bodnuso there you will not como 
and say to u’s: '(Jot out. of Imre,'Utes, you 
have Kot top gomj a land I"' AaMr. Fainter says, 
“When the white man wants tho land'on 
which Bn Indian Is, ho must bo Induced to go on 
to laud w'hlcli tho white man docs not want." 
It Is nothing but; oppression-and robbery, and 
tho account will have to-be surely settled nt 
some time In the future.

” Connecticut Witchcraft.
It comes to light at this late day that there 

were Switches " In other than, the Massachu
setts Bay Colony1 in tho latter half of thp seven
teenth century. The owner and occupant of 
tho old Wyllls mansion in Hartford, in tho Con
necticut Colony, was the Colonial Secretary.; 
ami in tho garret of tho old house was qot very 
long ago discovered a package of musty, dusty 
and Worn papers, labelled “Witchcraft Trials." 
Massachusetts-settlements, it seems, did not 
monopolize all the “ witchcraft ” of 1691-92—that 
Old World mania of superstition which broke- 
out on this side of the Atlantic..’

Tradition says there was more than one exe
cution for this alleged'.' familiarity With Satan ” 
in Connecticut. And, these occurred long prior 
to the outbreak in .Massachusetts. There wore 
two executions Jn Hartford about, tho year 
1663, tlio victims being women, named Green- 
smith and Barnes,, ,Tho place of execution was 
on the hill near tile present site of Trinity Col
lege, known for a century afterwhrd as-“Gal
lows Hill." Other executions took place in 
Fairfield County, simultaneously with those in 
Salem. ’; • ■ "

The Hartford Times says an. account of Con-
necticut witchcraft was cop; into that paper
Augiist 8th, 1820, occupy trigoBevyral jpolumns, 
by William L/Stone, fhq editor of the Now 
York Commercial .Advertiser, for which lie 
wrote it." Tliat formed, however,only a por
tion of liis long narrative, ft sCems that it was 
obtained by him while be was editor of the 

• Mirror, in Hartford, frOnra'time-stained bun
dle of old manuscripts upon which 'he chanced 
,to come, in looking over a larger lot of Ancient 
papers dragged forth from tho garret of the 
Wyllismansion. They formed a distinct packet, 
and were labelled by Secretary Wyllis as above 
described. What afterward became of thd pa
pers is not known. J

Theindictment of Mercy Disborough is given, 
antique spelling and all. She and Elizabeth 
Clawson, called Goody Clawson,’were tried 
in 1692, before the court of Oyer and Terminer, 
in Fairfield. One entire family in that County 
were hanged for witchcraft. The Clawson wo
man was acquitted, but Mercy Disborough was 
given a second trial. . Site was convicted a sec
ond time, but for. some reason was never ex
ecuted. Both of them, according to the ancient 
custom iii England, were bouhd hand and foot 
and flung intothe water. If the accused floated 
on tho surface, she was guilty. Both women 
are recorded to have floated “like corck.” ,

They refused to sink, though “ one labored ’’ 
—as the account says—“ to press them into the 
water." Tljo testimony of some two hundred 
witnesses against' thenriff given, who testified 
that she had sorely ^afflicted divers persons by 
pinching, pricking,,and otherwise tormenting 
them. - ’ . • .

“ Witchcraft ’.’—remarks The Times—" a mix
ture of superstition, paganism And distorted 
'Christianity, got its definite character from 
the old doctrine Of Satan. In- the vain ponder- 
ings on the origin of evil, the constitution of 
the yvill, and such problems, the superstition 
of tlie Middle Ages rose like a foul exhalation, 
ahd swept over England and Germany. The 
world was subject, not to one God, but two, 
and tlie Devil had a-power only-second to that 
of God-; and this power, which had enabled him 
to seduce Eve, qualified Him to lead astray her 
descendants. What a frightful thing it was, 
when any 'malicious or half psychologized 
wopfitn could accuse aqy other of fier sox, and 
have hqr tric'd, and very likely convicted of 
such monstrous tilings."'
’ Spiritualism sheds a clear light on all those 
transactions, and Has rendered another mur
derous epidemic of suclr Christian supersti
tion quite impossible at the present day.

Civilization by Removal.
This is tlio title given to a pamphlet written 

by Mr. C. C. Painter, in wlilcb'he describes the 
way in which the. Southern Ute Indians have 
been removed. Ono’of the finest Indian reser
vations remaining on the continent, as well ns. 
one of tho largest, existed only a few years ago 
in Colorado. First tlie Colorado senators and 
representatives succeeded in getting rid of tlie 
great body of the Northern Utes by having 
them sent, by tlie aid of skillful legislation, 
over into Utah,- tlieir lands having already 
been invaded by tlie whites. If any of them 
straggled back again to hunt and fish on their 
native mountains, they were legally seized by 
bands of armed ruffians and shot.. The South
ern Utes pccupied a much smaller reservation, 
and for life'time were left undisturbed; but 
now tho covetous whites want their land, too, 
and so they have gone upon it without leave, 
and tl(e problem raised is the deportation of 
tlie Southern Utes beyond the border also: 
And this is tlie way in w.hicli tlieir removal 
has been effected.

After the Meeker massacre in 1880, in which, 
by tlie way, the Sou them Utes had no part, 
the latter were settled on their old reserva
tion, ratifying an agreement.entitling them to 
an allotment in severalty of “tin abundance of 
good agricultural ]and,” with “horses, wagons, 
agricultural implements, rind stock cattle for 
their reasonable wants," together with otlier 
desirable tilings, especially a sufficient number 
of schools for the education of tlieir children. 
It was not until six years afterward that the 
first school was opened. Immediately upon 
(heir going upon tlieir reservation tlie aggres
sions of the white men began. No authority 
whatever offered them any protection. ' The 
very hext year, 1881, tlie Denver and Rio 
Grande Railroad constructed fifty miles of road 
across their reservation without any one’s 
permission, and without asking for any. Tlie 
Indian a^ent, in his report of 1882, actually 
praised- them for not interfering witli trains 
run across their territory without either per
mission Or compensation. Tlie Government 
was bound by -solemn agreement to protect 
them against invaders, yet tlie covetous whites 
kept crowding in. '

Tlie Indians, however, industriously opened 
up farms, digged ditches fertile needed irriga
tion of their fields, and bytheoyear 1887 had

were tired of the .aggression .of tjie whites to 
make a delegation; to. go to Washington, and 
ask for a removal. That was the onlypretCxt 
needed. The Colorado representative "in Con
gress introduced a’bill for thoir removal, the 
injustice of which wps too apparent to allow it 
to go through tlio committee.' '; <

In tho first session of tho last Congress, a 
Senator managed to tack upbn another Indian 
bill a clause for the removal’ pf .'the Southern, 
Utes, and it passed both houses."A commission 
was forthwith sent ’.to Colorado to negotiate 
for tho removal, and in five months a*treaty 
had been made with the Indians, the latter of 
cofirso acting against their wishes, for tho ebs- 
sibn of their lands. This, too, ih tliojipen face 
of an act of Congress In 1972 that no more 
treaties should bo made with Indians. The re
moval is to be into Utali. Thoy ate to have 
some money and a certainznumbor of-sheep, 
and go off Into a desArt where farming is wholly 
out of tho question. . . , ■ ' '

• And this is- tho outcome of the attempt, 
which promised such success, to make farmers 
of thoSouthern Utcson their native soil. The 
argument urged upon them by the negotiating 
commissioners wasj-this; ’.'You aro.much

■ Written for tho Banner of Light.
THE LENTEN BEASON.

The boys and girls are now intent
On marbles, hoops, skip-ropes and such, 

And grass gets up, as If It meant
To sleep no longer—or not much;

- The wild geese northward now aro bent;
The shad swim back to their spring lair; .

Our Hebrew friends talk “ slicnt-per-slient ” 
And churches open wide for prayer— 

Because It’s Lent. -
Long since the kettlo-drmn, ft went 

And changed Its drum part Into fish,
And lu the Lenten fasting.blent '

Its flavors with a flnuy dish.
Men get upon their ears on rent,

Asking and yielding all they dare,- '
Though tramps and gamins not one cent 

For such a thing pretend to care—
Because it’s Lent.

Society becomes content ’
Without its routs and masquerades;

i In face and’garb Is penltent 
For all its sins’and escapades.

•Matrons and maids,alike are.bent—' • 
Especially when skies are fair— ,

On showing the accoutrement . • ’
. That so befits tho house of prayer— 
f Because ft’a Lent.

In books such as are never .lent . , '. ■
The season’s called a holy tide;

No doubt because it was not meant
To float another crMLbesIde '

The one that carries still Unspent ,
" Tlio treasure in its narrow hold

For which It fa tho continent; - '
. Wl;cn safe on board we may be bold— .

'■ . Because It ’a Lont. .
' Jonathan Foxhill

Thanks, Friends.
The Banner desires to express its acknowl

edgments to the many friends who all Over the 
country are interestjlpg themselves to extend 
its Subscription .list'. In this connection we 
wbuld. specially thank Dr. Dean Clarke, of Den
ver, Col., ahd Mrs, J. A.' Chapman, Norwich, 
Conn., who. have recently sent us^extonded 
listg of trial subscribers/ •' ;

O=’ Questions’ sent by correspondents for an
swer in our Free Circlbdloom aro taken up in 
thoir turn, and considered by the Controlling 
Intelligence. Persons sending such questions 
will in duo time find them printed with' tho 
answers on our Sixth Page. Wo risk tho friends 
to have patience, os some time must necessa
rily elapse before thoir favors can'bo .put In 
print. \ 7- ■•

• The ®orty^
Of ^tiio advent of Modern SpIritunliHin^ocour- ( 

ring oii tliojllst tilt. — was-widely find onthu- । 
siiMtfcnlly observed nil over this Contlifdiit, i 
and In n manlier to show that the Cause is ] 
making sure mid rapid progress, notwlthstmid- , 
Ing the bigoted opposition of It’s foes, mid tho, 1 
lamented lapses qf a fow of Its. professed ! 

friends. ' ।
In Boston no less then six. societies hold 

largely attended meetings (some of thorn throe) 
on Sunday last, tho rapidly descending snow 
proving no bar to audiences replete with a real ' 
and old-timo enthusiasm. Oh Monday, April , 
1st, the celebration, was further continued at 

Berkeley Hall.
Wo shall, as in tho past, publish for tho next 

fow weeks extended reports of these congrat
ulatory. meetings hojd In Boston, and thoso oc
curring ih various widely separated locations 
—confident that thoir perusal will bring to 
evdry friend of tlie Now Dispensation.a convic
tion that tho angels, who have in charge its ad
vancement' among men, aro not laboring in 
vain I

Exhausting tbo Alphabet tp Support 
the Church.

.Tlio lack of support of some churches'volun- - 
tarily rendered by tho public, has forced those 
most interested in tlieir survival to the adop
tion of all’sorts of devices by.which to obtain 
the funds necessary for that purpose, tho legit
imate obtaining of which is rapidly becoming 
a filing of tho past. A “religious” publica
tion, The Faithful Witness—a little too faithful;- 
in this .instance, for tho reputation of its fol
lowing-remarks that in providing matters os
tensibly for tho entertainment of the people, 
but in reality for paying tho pastor’s salary, 
furnishing tho parsonage and.contributing to 
tlio Foreign Mission enterprise, the churches 
have nearly exhausted'tho alphabet in thoir 
nomenclature of tlio various devices, which .it 
classifies as follows:

“Art socials and authors’ socials; blackberry and 
broom brigade and busy bee; cream, cake, calico and 
charade; DorcaS anil donkey; evergreen and Easter; 
farewell and tan; garden aud gift; harvest homo and 
Halloween; ice creaniaud Instrumental; jug-breaking 
and jelly-making; knitting and keepsake; lawn'and 
literary; May-Queen, Martha Washington and mis
sion; .necktie and New’.Year; old folks'and old fash
ion; pink and pound; quarterly; reading and rasp
berry; spelllng-bbo and strawberry; tea-drlnklng, 
tableaux and Thanksgiving; union; variety;'white 

• yuletide; young folks, and zenana socials. It Is sug
gested that the alphabet bo completed by a foiv xtra- 
xcentrlc social!)." - .

■ ■ A; ^*^ ■ __________

Separate Towns for Rich Men.
Few things have done so much to make it 

clear that certain kinds of rich meh want tp 
occupy sepaf-ate townships, whereby thoy may 
escape tlieir just share of .responsibility in the 
affairs of our populous'towns and cities, as the 
now famous Beverly fight in the Massachusetts 
Legislature. It is made over tlio division of 

i tlie old town, against tlie wishes of its old and. 
permanent inhabitants,, by a small class of 

. wealthy men who mainly come from Boston 
and occupy summer residences there, escaping 

: personal taxation hero, and contesting for the 
. exclusive privilege of fixing it at as low a figure

Itfdcjtondcnf rhcfwmcim.
Wo aro indebted to Mm Wall Friitmlwo /Rimmer 

tor il loiigthy ncefuint of unlocked fur ep'lrlt pbonomo- 
tin, thophlcf points <>f wi'li'li nro ••’ fellowu tuMio 
etinitijer uf imVA.-A Tnlniiidge. ft popular railroad 
inniuiBcLwns taken 111 g«d started I" a private car 
northward from HL Louis.- The Rain lind pawed but 
n short illMniico when lie suddenly died. In March of 
1889 Col. J. If, Woodward, of tho Wabash road, wan a 
passenger In tho saniu car from BL Louis tv Chicago. 
Ho was assigned tin elegdnt slcopfiiff apartment. .Of 
tlio soqUol ho snysi ' . ' - -

“How long I hud been asleep I cannot toll, but I 
was awakened by sumo ono pressing hard on my anti. 
My first thought was that a thief lia<l.got into tho car , . 
and ontored my room,. .... , ,
, Suddenly I saw standing before mq, by the side of 
the bed, tbo figure of a mailt I thought It must bo all 
a dream, and with my right hand rubbed my eyes vig
orously. Just then tho figure snliTt ‘Bo It Is you, 

’Colonel, that I meet here? Then I recognized tho ■ 
voice and figure of Talmadge.

I had known him well when nllvgi Iio was my 
brother-in-law, and for years wo had maintained rela
tions of friendship. I,cimnot give youinnIdea ofwhat 
my thoughts were nt that moment. I did not say a 
word. 1 could not speak. It was not on account of 
fright. Something seemed to have taken nway my. 
willqiowor. I felt like one entranced. • , - . '

The Oguro that stood before mo was that of Tai- 
madgo ns I find seen him a hundred times in life, I 
wanted to utter a kindly greeting, but was paralyzed. 

■Ho seemed as If trying to stretch out ono of bls hands 
for me to grasp, but when I tried to reach out my 
right hand I fell flat on my buck In tlio bed, perfectly 
helpless ''•''■ • ,

‘Colonel, it was on that bed that I died, and lind to 
leave all my people nnd frlends.’-.WIth tliose words ho 
disappeared. ’ ■ , , , . ' . , '

I lay awoke until tlie first rays of dawn, nnd then got 
tin. I found myself ns weak as a babe. I.lookedat ■ 
tliq door and found It tocked as tightly as when 1 re-. < 
^You'maxhnngino lifi'dnotfcel particularly refreshed 
'flint morning. My mind was troubled, and my face 
showed It. '?rh6 hour was early, and no one was up ex
cept the colored porter. Ho had bpen With thenar two 
years or more with Mr. Talmadge, Tie noticed tho 
troubled'look In my face, and expressed surprise at my

not sleep w'ell last night, Jim,’ I said by way , 
of reply to him. . ~

Then, with a nervous twitch of the mouth, andW n 
'-frightened whisper, ho asked t ‘ Did you seo Massa lal- 
madgo’s spirit last night, Kurnel?’’ . . -

‘Did Mr. Talmadge dlo-in that room, Jim?’ I asked, 
“Yes, Kurnel, and free or four people dat have slept ;

In dat room since den have told mo dey seo Massa Tal
madge’s spirit. 1 done don’t like to go In dat room af
ter dark, llurnel,' was his reply. ■ .

I then related iny experience, and told him never to 
mention tho'matter, and this Is the first time Ihave^. 
spo^eaabout It since.” . ‘ •

' George Godas, of Helena, Montana, the convicted 
murderer, whoso sentence to be. executed was com
muted by tbo Governor to.Imprisonment for life, put 
Implicit confidence In n dream he had some tlfne pre
vious to the commutation, showing that he' would not 
be executed, however-unavoidable tlio carrying out of 
his Sentence might appear. Previous to .the final

as possible tliere: ’ . .
It is as the Boston Herald says: the Beverly 

divisionists ask for class-legislation of a most 
objectionable kind. Tlie granting of. tlieir re
quest would open the. door to a flood of similar 
petitions, and inevitably lead to the upspring- 
inginour Commonwealth of a'number of fa
vored, exclusive little communities, to. which 
individuals fortunate enough to possess ..large 
fortunes could resort, and leave the responsi
bility of supporting efficient local government 
in our populous towns and cities to fall with 
increased weight on the shoulders of men far 
less able to sustain it,. Why should men ask to 
'be exempt from bearing.their just share of 
the public burdens' merely because they are 
wealthy? '

event tho Governor granted, film a reprieve, but he 
constantly reminded Ids guards and the. prisoners of 
bls dream, Insisting that It would come true, which it 
hits now.' Of his drcam Godasiald: •

“ Tuesday night a man came into my cell. I never 
see him before, and I ask. him who lie Island lie say 
ho Is the Governor. I look him ah over. He look 
like very gbod man, and I tell him my story. I say to 
him that I am innocent, and lie look at me as much as 
tqsay,’George, If you aro lying God have no uselor 
you,’ and I say, ‘ IMs so. Governor; I never kill that 
man,’ and ho talk to me a long while. Then ho think 
for a long while and sit with Ids head In Ills hand like 
my father sometime sit. I light my pipe aiid tho Gov- 
ernor still sit in. Ills chair thinking. . Then I talk to 
him and tell him I ’in not such a bad mail, and lie say 
ho will think It over, and ho shook hands with mo and 
left. I tell Mr, Jefferis and Mr. Hoag, my guards, . - 
that tho Governor had been to see mo and tell me I 
should not hang. Then they say the Governor could 
not get Into my cell, and I tell thorn ho camo all tho 
same, and they didn’t believe it. Tho next night tho 
Governor came to seo me, and he promise the same 
tlihig hnd I tell tlie.prisoners: who laugh at mo and 
tell me I been dreaming; but I say ho was here. I 
was glad. I was happy. I sing and dance, for I know 
that the Governor say I will not bo hung and I behove 
tlio Governor. He Is a good man. I know him. The 
next night the Governor came to my cell and I had a 
long talk with liim. He say ho will think about It, 
and I say, ‘0, Governor, think of myoid father,’ and" 
bo say I think about him. Then lip asked me all 
about thb case, and I tell him I did not kill Embody, 
and ho say I believe you, arid I felt so glad I'jump up 
and sing, and •Thursday morning I toll my guards that 
the Governor say ho will not hang me, for I saw him; 
nnd they laugh at mo and shako their' heads, but I 
know: I talkejl with him and I got his promise.”,

A number of boys'hi IrMq, Pa., were badly fright
ened a short time since, says tbo Cincinnati Enquirer. 
They say they saw a woman running along the top of 
the bank and then suddenly jump into the cut. As tlie' 
distance from the top of the cut to the bottom Is about 
thirty foot, they rushed up; expecting to Arid the 
mangled remains bf a dead woman-, but on arriving at 
the spot she had mysteriously disappeared.

Tableaux on ..a Grand Scale.
Tlio Massachusetts.Woman Suffrage Association 

will give an entertainment at tlio Hollis Street Theatre 
May. oth, consisting of speaking and moving tableaux, 
portraying tho leading events In tho history bf Massa- 
cliusettsl Some five hundred ladles and gentlemen 
will participate.. There will' bo a brilliant display of ■ 
-military companies. Ari interesting feature is • tliat 
different towns will take charge of tho tableaux, as, 
tor Instance,, tho first tableau, the "Landing of the 
Pilgrims,” will bo in charge ot tho Plymouth' Woman 
Suffrage League. Tho Executive Committee having 
the matter In charge consists of Miss Cora Scott Popd, 
Miss A. M. Lougee, Mrs. Charles D. Davis, Henry B. 

.Blackwell, JolinL. Whiting, Miss HeicnM.Swain.
■-----r --------^*>—---- :------- ----

Spiritikallsin in New Zealand.
More Light, published at Groytbwn, New Zealand, 

in Its February number says: ■ - ■ ' • ,
“Society Is being honeycombed with Spiritualism. 

Jn the shepherd’s hut, In the settler’s homestead, iu 
the mansion ot tho well-to-do merchant It has Its nd- 
herents, and where a few years ago tlio word Snlrltu-’. 
allsm was the synonym tor all that was degrading It 
Is now a;word full of the best associations. To Inves
tigate Is to behove, as.piousands liave proved. The” 
work .In New Zealand has. progressed slowly but sure- ■ 
ly, and In years to come the truth of spirit return will. > 
not only bp a matter of belief in tlio churches,' but a 
matter of knowledge. The number ot church peonlc ’ 

aro quietly testing the phenomena Is ono ot the 
most cheering signs.of our progress.” ’

J. j. IUorne in New York City. .
On Sunday next Mr. J. J. Morse will commence an 

engagemerit for the month of April for tho First Socio- , 
ty <>t Spiritualists, in Adelphi Hall, comer ot B2d atreet 
and Seventh Avenue., Tlits.wlll bo: the only opportu- . 
nl ty tor hearing Mr. Morse In tho above city "during 
/ho remainder otllls'vlslt to America. •■

The TiiEosopHisT.—The March numboapreludes 
its contents with an essay upon “Practical Theoso
phy.” In tho article that follows a conlflbutor claims' 
that flip elliptical formpf tho earth's orbit Is not a dis
covery of modern times, but Js given In tho Vedas, 
though Vcdlocommentators, as well as Hindu nstrono- . • 
mers, have failed to rightly understand It. He sup- ' 
ports his claim by giving tho passago.ho refers to.'with 
an English translation. Of tho other contents aro 
“Four Aspects of Fellowship," “Sanskrit Study iri tho 
West,” “ Gorman Mysticism,” and “.Marriage, Hindu ■ 
and Other.” Madras, India. Boston: for salo by Colby 
&Rleh. *

tar A short time since We announced tho success
ful termination of tlie “Templo-porcli” caso .In favor 
of Marcellus S. Ayer.- A card from Mrs. Lake, on our 
fifth page, sets forth tlio exact expense .to which Mr 
Ayer lias boon put, through Ills efforts to defend In tho 
courts alike his own rights, and tho harmonious on- ' 
tlrety of tho building. Query.- If this Temple had 
been devoted to tho uses .of onqof tho "popular systems' 
of crccdal bollef-lnstead of being, as It Is, dedicated 
to SpfrfluaHsm-Would Its “ porch ‘1. have had such an 
exciting effect'onqertaln legal " powers that bq’.’?

“Unity PuLriT.»-Undor this general title the sor- 
mens of Roy. M. J. Savage, ot this city, aro published - 
weekly in a Heat nnd handy pamphlet of sixteen pages - 
tho publication having reached tho twenty-fifth Bam
ber of Its tenth volume. The present series of dis
courses la entitled “ Helps for Dally Living,“ of which' 
tho sixth; havlngiorits subject, ‘I Tho Commonplace ” 
contains much to encourage thoso who aro disposed to ' 
think tho work they do Is otmo account, and that Uto 
to them Is a failure. Unity Pulpit Is published by ' 
Goorgo'H. ElUs, 141 Franklin street, this olty. '

. Mrs. ABA. Foye. •
Some months ago. this' estimable lady and 

grandly-gifted instrument camo eastward from 
her.homein San Francisco. She lifts since, by 
her splendid tests—of tlio ballot variety—and 
tho firmness with which she stood at lior post, 
as a' rapping medium, when the Boston press 
•was ringing with laudations of the misguided 
Maggie Fox-Kane,'won hosts of,friends and 
endorsers on tlio. Atlantic Coast, as slie richly 
deserved to do. z .

Mrs. Foye has been a medium for over thirty 
years, and her reputation for reliability is es
tablished in America and , Australia, by. almost 
a generation of continuous labor! The Ban
ner has endorsed her development-fo tlie full, 
■during all this time, and desires to repeat with, 
emphasis all It has said of her in the past—re
garding lier as an honor to the cause sheiias so 
long and successfully championed. As will bo 
sqeh by an announcement elsewlihre, the Spir
itualists qf Troy, N. Y., arb to bo favored witli 
her services during the month of April.

. gar-The St. Augustine Press 'treats a local 
rcportorial hypercritic on the subject of Spirit
ualism to the following clear-cut and utterly 
just characterization-: " / " 
. “ The young, Intelligent, inexperienced, correspond
ent of- tho Jacksonville Times-Union in Friday’s let-’ 
ter makes tlio iisual sensational article which nearly 
all papers In tho country aro accustomed todo'when 
referring to thb subject of Spiritualism. Ito speaks,of 
‘ spooks,’ which Is sufficient evidence to show that ho 
don’t know tho difference between spooks andangols, 
and tho difference between spirits In a saloon and’ 
spirits from tlio other world.-.Tho numerous IntclU-. 
gent and highly respected 'citizens of St. Augustine 
who are firm believers htSpIrltuallsm will smilo when 
Ihoy rcadlBauskott’sjhlghly intellectual article on 
spooks In tills city.” ■ .. ■.

-•“The Tiger Step of TnEomtATiC Des- 
potibm " is the title bP an eight-page pamphlet 
by Hudson Tuttle;- which cleaTly reveals' the 
spirit tliat animates the church at the' present' 
time in its unusual course- of aiding reforms, 
some of which arc commendatory in them
selves, but which just now aro put forward as 
a mask to conceal features tllat^arq justly re
pulsive to every friend bf liberty and progress, 
'this' exposition should bo widely circulated, 
and tb'lhat; end is supplied at five cents a single 
copy, two dollars a hundred, by Colby & Rich.

: Dn. Dean, Clarke, of Denver," Col., has is
sued a neat pamphlet of twelve pages, and bear
ing the title, “What the Angels Camo to Teach; 
The Spiritual Philosophy Condensed ■ into a 
Nutshell.” two-,anniversary poems, .which, on 
perusal, Wil! bo found to be. eminently fitted 
for duty as a missionary tract. Orders for 
copies can bo addressed to him at 26 West. 
TenthJAvenue, Denver.
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f NEWSY NOTES AND I’lTHY POINTS,
According to Um current Iwglrn of tronsurets, cash

iers, trustees, agentri and confidence mcn.ucrosstho 
northern custom-liinao Huo,It becomes n serjyus ques
tion whether annexation to Canada will not.sitpdrscdc- 
tho Issue of Canada's annexation to the United States 
In ojdor to restore tho balance of capital rather thud 
of trade? . . . •' . . ..'

A traveler Iii -Norway says that tho horses 
In that'country Imvo a very sensible way of taking 
thoir food, .whlcli perhaps might bo'.beneficially 
followed hero. They imvo a bucket oftwatcr put down 
beside tholrauowniico of liny. It Is interesting to seo 
with what relish they take a sip of tlio one aud a 
inoiithltll of tho other alternately, sometimes only 
moistening their mouths, as a rational being would do 
while eating a dinner of sucli dry food. A broken- 
winded homo Is scarcely over seen In Norway, and’ 
tho question Is If the mode of feeding has not somo- 
ihlng to do with tho preservation of tho animal’s respk 
ratory organs.—Ex. V » •

Spreckles of SariFjanchcohndPhHadelphla.roports 
the coming sugar crop of tho Sandwich Islands as tlio 
largest over produced by tltom. Tho native? arb so 
ewcotonhlm since bls. Into visit to them that they, 
speak oflilm as Banta'Claus. ...

Lake Flcaannh
The Wildwood Messenger for Match iiotli- (No. 1, 

Vol. HI., thonpponriiiicoof which wo noted Inst week) 
sets forth Hint the sixteenthnnniiqi convocation of tlio 
Now England Spiritualist Comp-Mcctlng Association 
—Dr. Joseph Heals, Greenfield, Mass., President— 
will bo hold at I.nko 1'loanant, Montague, Mass., (on 
tho Hoosac Tunnel route,) July 28th to Aug. 25th,.

• 1889, Inclusive.
Tho arrangements aro being perfected for a more 

.successful series of meetings, and a programme of cm’ 
' tcrtaliiments of much greater Interest than over hoi 
fore, thereby 'augmenting tho popularltybf this well- 
known resort. .Tho Worcester Cadet Hand, E, D. In
graham, lender, has been rel!ngagc<I, and will bo pres
ent during tho entire, session.

The following is tlio list of speakers for tho season-.
. Sunday, July ?8th—a. m., J. J. Morse, England ;p.m., 
Fannie Davis Smith; Brandon, Vt.

Tuesday, July 30th—J. J. Morse, England. ■
Thursday, Aug. 1st—Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon,

Vt. . ■ /
Saturday. Aug. 3d—Mrs. AmandaSpenco, Now York.
Sunday, Aug. Sth—A. M.. Mrs. Amanda Spence, Now 

York; p. m., Sarah A. Byrnes, Boston; Mass.
Tuesday, Aug, oth—Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, 

• N.Y. ' ______ _____
^Thursday, Aug. sth—Lyman C.'Howe, Fredonia, 

, Friday, Aug, Oth—Sarah A. Byrnes, Boston, Mass. ■
Sunday, Aug. 11th—a. m., Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, 

N. Y.; p. m,. Charles Dawbarn, Now York.
Tuesday, Aug. IStltf-Charlcs Dawbarn, New York.
Thursday, Aug. intn—Charles Dawbarn. Now'York.
Saturday, Aug. 17th—A. H. Dalley, Brooklyn, N; Y.
Sunday, Aug. 18th, a. m.—Lyman C. Howe; Fredo

nia. N. Y. p. jr.—Charles Dawbarn, New York.
Tuesday, Aug.-goth —J. Frank Baxter, Chelsea, 

Mass. ■ . , -
Thursday, Aug. 22d —J. Frank Baxter, Chelsea, 

Mass.. ■
Friday, Aug. 23d—J. Clegg Wright, Newfield, N. J.

•<8unday. Aug. 25th, a. m.—J. Clegg Wright, New
field, N. J.; p. m.—J. Frank Baxter, Chelsea, Mass.

It Is expected that Hon. Sidney Dean, of Rhode 
Island,-will bo ptasent and give an address upon somo 
date to bo hereafter announced. •

Mr. Edgar W. Emerson, tlio widely celebrated plat
form test medium, will bo present Aug. 10th to loth In
clusive. Amongtho noted mediums who will bo pres- 

'. . ent are J. Frank Baxter, Mra. Maud L. Drake, J.
V, Mansfield, the spirit, post-master, Mrs. Carrie E. 8. 
Twlrig and others. .
-The Pavilion will be under the management of tho 

Association, with Mr. Henry L. Barnard in charge of 
tho same. ' ■ . : * "

Early Excursion 2’fcA-cts.—Parties wishing to go (o 
’Lake Pleasant from Boston before the regular season 
opens'-can secure excursion tickets at the reduced 
rate by obtaining, an order for the Same of J. Milton 

' ■ Young, Clerk of tlie Association. - Present address, 
Haverhill, Mass. Mr. Young has been reengaged as 
agent and’ to take subscriptions for the Banner of 
.Light during the comlngtseason...............

Life Is not an idle orc, ... ’ • r • 
.But Iron dug from contra! gloom, 
And heated hot with burning fears, 
And dipped In baths of hissing tears,' 
And battered glth the shocks of doom.

big the oil In a fine.suriiy over tho w/itar.'Experiments 
nt L'fiiioyJsmnd, nmf ini board tho»t<mninhlp.Wcrrj», 
ilonwirtlriitoil tliqsnoccas of tlio liiyehtluii, Tli«« rock- ■ 
eta arc Ihlciiileil for mo (Hoof Uta wiving grows in 
rcnchlrigwrecks, ns well ns for vessels exposed to tlio 
ilniUlorw of tlio sen.—A'r.' - '

It's a ctirfutis thing, that on tlio railroads ft Is tlio 
freight.rnther than tho steam which makes tho ciifga 
' 8ciueKnsvritoH the Country I’limis.—The Em
press ot Austria carries a traveling basket fitted up 
so tlmt sho Is able to make soup on (Iio curs.—No 
man Is ns wretched aS ho Imagines himself tube;—l . 
A Florida grower has a Northern contract for three 
tons of watermelon seeds.—TJio latest use of pho
tography Is to make a cannon ball take a plottiro of 
its own wabbllngs.—Tlio fat woman who waddles 
past you on the streets was onco an angel girl-----A 
woman-asks questions more for the sake of asking 
than for tlio sake of thaansWor.—Marriage Is a legal 
proceeding that gives a woman license towear her 
husband's slippers.
' "Sir” William Conrad Reeves, Chief Justice of Bar- 
badocs, just knighted by .Victoria, .Is a colored man. 
Hip mother was a full-blooded negress. Hisfatlicrwas 
a Scotch planter. Tho chief Justice began life as a- 
printer. Ho lias'served as solicitor and attorney-gen
eral of tlio colony, and for six years as chief justice.

".Where did Addm first Hyp?”' asked a Now York 
Sunday school teacher of her young scholars. No re^ 
spouse; “Wliy; children, you. must know; It was In 
some garden. Nowwliat garden was It?’’ “Oh! I 
know, mum I", said , a llttlo follow with a foreign ac
cent, holding up hls band. “ Well, my.boy, what gar- 

, den was It?" “ Castle Garden, muml”—Ex.

'Engllsli advertisement:' A pious young man desires 
to be received Into a .respectable family where tho 
oxcellonco of hls example and superior morality might- 
bo considered as an equivalent forhodrd and lodgings.

The first temperance pledge over circulated In New 
England read as follows 7 "I splcm'nly swear to ab
stain from tho use of- Intoxicating liquors on all occa
sions, except on training-days, wedding-days, ban
quets, and other great occasions.” Comparing tills 
pledge with those now current and with the proposed 
constitutional amendment, It would seem that great 
progress has been made In dealing with the temper
ance problem.—Ex. .

Trot Eastour claims to liavo' discovered the active 
germ of diphtheria, which he keeps bottled up in hls 
celebrated Institute In Paris. But all attempts to vac
cinate with its deadly virus, in over so diluted aform, 
have resulted in swift and terrible death.

AU things aro full of. gods and spirits of destiny.— 
Heraclitus, B. £. 513.

.; ---------- L_---- :----- -2 ■ ■
Obituary poetry seems to have uo Umlt, but wq 

rather suspect that this effusion Is as near to the 
boundary llno asione can well get: - ’
Farewell, dear llttlo Robert Allen, '
Gone to moot hls departed Pa: .
In yonder lovely world up higher, 
Whore, by tlio golden throne of blazing fire, 
Ho waits for hls llttlo brothers, and hls sisters and lib Ma.

- —New York Herald.

A correspondent humorously writes to an exchange 
as follows regarding tho recent claim that a “microbe,” 
capable oLdangerouri results If too closely affiliated 
with, Is' to .be found In books of public libraries, or 
volumes much used by many and different people:

"Booksin tlieir present'form, it is said, were In
vented by Attains, Klug of Perganius, In 887.- For Just 
one thousand and two years to the dot, the book-mi
crobe has been having ft all to himself. It.’s a long 
lane that Jias no turn, Mr. Book-MIcrobo. Turn tho 
rascals outl” > ' -

—Tennyson.

Onset Bay.
The coming .spring, wo are assured, finds Onset as 

■ bright as over, gnd with good prospects of a grafid sea
son which will add to the already great reputatlonof 
this popular health resort. Those who have over made 
the Journey to Onset will need no words of praise from 
us, while those who have not are fissured that nothing 
short of such a visit can convey any conceptiofrof tlio. 
beauties oftbls sea-side Bethesda.

’ . During the season visitors from tho most distant 
portions.of the, American continent vie with New Eng
landers In thoir appreciation of this charming spot, 
while the services at tlio rostrum never fail to evoke 
the appreciative, admiration of thousands of attend
ants, All phases of the spiritual phenomena aro to be 
encountered in tbe presence of tbp many mediums 
who yearly make thoir homes at Onset.

Onset village has already almost become a town of it
self, and is constantly gaining in population.and wealth. 
The grounds cover some three hundred acres of land; 
there aro eight hotels, several restaurants, and nu
merous cottagers also help to accommodate the mul
titude by letting rooms and preparing meals forvlslt- 

- ors. Many- furnished cottages are also offered for 
rent Stores of all kinds suitable for tho village, a 
motor-power railway from Onset Station on the Old 
Oofony Ballroad, and a horse railroad to East Ware
ham, aA> already among the conveniences of the 
grounds, and Improvements aro still going on daily.

Col. W. D. Crdckett, President of the Onset Bay 
Association, and Ills able and chlclent board of oflt 
cers, are doing thcir.best to afford advantageous con
ditions under which tho cainp-nieetlng for 1889 may bo 

-Inaugurated the coming summer, and die indica
tions of a flattering success In this direction are al
ready to be noted.

Somo of tho “ cures " at a European resort are min
eral water cure, grape cure, whoy euro, cold water 
.cure, massage cure, pine-needle baths, Russian, Ro
man, Irish, mud, steam'and' electric baths. All Ills' 
'are met by "cures.” • ■ .

[One Thing to Praise.]-Visitor—Say, Quillpen, 
you aroawful tor maklfig mistakes In your paper—did 
you know it? Editor—Well, occasional Inaccuracies 
will crcep'lnto the best managed - journals, I suppose. 
Visitor—Exactly. But there is ono thing, I have no
ticed, you always get In straight. Editor— (eagerly) 
Whai's.that? Visitor—The column rules.—Burling
ton Frei Press. -,

At the regular meeting of tho Medical Society of tho 
County Of NeW-York recently, Dr. A. Seifort read a 
paper on the'! Etiology of Fibrinous Pneumonia.” Ho 
sald-tliat pneumonia was caused more-frequently by

• staying Ui doors iii Ill-ventilated rooms than by expo
sure, and that more cases of the disease occurred ih 
U10 months of March, Aprl] and May than in winter. 
He said that tjio chief guard against pneumonia'was 
cleanliness. ■  ■ .

Sam Jones,', flio preacher, says, “Tli,ft only way to 
argue with an Infidel Is tomash ills nioiith and tlien 
ho's dono for.” We Relievo Hev. Sam Is about right ; 
reason weighs llttlo against modern thought; It’s gen
erally on the side of Infidels.—New Thought.

(The last now language Into which-tho “Pilgrim’s 
Progress” has been translated is that of UmFantls on’ 
the Gold Coast. _ __________

r WASHINGTON. . .
. Thou art not dead, thou mighty king of men, 

Thou rock of strength amid a storm-swept time.
A hundred years aro naught to living fame, - 

And tills, a birthday of thy vernal prime.
Ohl Washington, Virginia’s prido and ours. 

Beloved of all, so strong In love and will,
In tliy clear eye and noble brow is tliat •
. Which blds the base another “peace, bo still I’.’ 

Edmund Smith Middleton, in Magazine of American
History.
Hori. George B. Loring, of Salem, Mass., Is booked, 

It Is said, as Minister Resident and Consul General to 
Portugal, drawing the' 85000- salary and contingent 
lees. He will make a good Minister resident.

A bill lias bqen considered In tlie Maine Legislature 
empowering empthyds on street cars to arrest disturb
ers of the peace. Tho employe on a New Orleans 
street car is tlio conductor, switch tender, brakesman, 
tobrlst guide and driver, afl In one. If empowered to 
piako an arrest ho would bo obliged' to dive Ills car a. 
rest while taking his prisoner to tho station.—N. O. 
Plcayutle. _______________

Bishop, tlih mind-reader, Is, It is said, dangerously 
111 In Minneapolis._____________

It has been estimated by Prof. Kirchhoff, of Salle, 
that the language most spoken on the globe, for the 
last thousand years at least, Is Chinese, for It is with
out doubt the only ono which Is talked by over four 
hundred millions of the human race. The next lan
guage most In use, hut a very great distance behind 
Chlncso, Is Hindustanfospoken by over ono hundred 
.millions. Then follow English (spoken by about one 
hundred' millions), Russian (over seventy millions), 
German (over fifty-seven hillllons) and Spanish (over 
forty-seven millions).—EA

Reason in all Things.—" Why do you call Brown 
and his wife ’ tlio Goggles’?” “ Because they aro a 
pair of spectacles.”

ELECTRO-INFATUATION.
Oh! mystic fascination,

Oli! fate Idealized, 
I’m but a mass of molecules

Reversely polarized!• » • ■ »■ •
-. Induction ne’er shall drown them, 

Nor make their sound obscure, 
For, love, you are the magnet,

• • And I tlie armature. -----Puck.

A Card.
To the Editor, of the Banner of Light:

I enclose herein an Itemized account qf tbe bill pre
sented Mr. M. 8. Ayer for defending tlie suit .Insti
tuted against tho Spiritual Temple. .

I do so, thinking an Iterti Inserted in The Banner, 
relative to the same, would be of Interest to your 
readers, sbme of whom, I am sure, have not |>een able 
to understand tho statement made that the expense 
was over 811200.

It IS never pleasant for any ono to rest under a mis
understanding, and oftentimes these tilings could be. 
avoided by an explanation. In consideration of this, 
I have thought It wise to sernhyouthe within.

Mas. H. S. Lake,
8 Worcester Square, Boston, March 30th, 1889.

MB. M. 8. Ayer— ,.
To Bussell <t Putnam, Dr. ■■

For professional -services In defending against
• information by Attorney General to compel 

removal of Porch of the First Spiritual Temple, 
Including conferences with you and Messrs. 
Hartwell, Van Brupt and others; preparation 
forbearing, examination of witnesses; trial of 
case before Judge Gardiner, and preparing
argument of same........................ $500.q0

For services In preparation of report of case, 
and attending before Judge Gardiner and 
Judge Allen; examination of testimony and 
much time in settling form of report; prepara
tion of brief on law and facts, and argument 
of ease before full bench...,........................... 500.00

............ ... .................. .............. 90.45 
50.00 
0.00

28.50 
100.00

J. M. W. Ycrrlnton for reporting testimony.......  
A. Mudge & Son for printing briefs.....................  
Clerk of Court for recording........... ......................  
Photographic views of Porch and other exten- 

sioris of public buildings in Boston........... .
Van Brunt & Howe, expert witnesses....'.........

Have You a Sister,
Mother, wife or lady friend to whom you desire to 
give that most acceptable of all presents—a handsome 
black silk or satin dress? or do you wish one for your
self ? In another column of our paper Is tho astonish
ing offer of a reliable silk manufacturing establish
ment located In Mansfield Centre, Conn. Bead It care
fully. Selling as they do, direct from thoir looms, and 
thus saving all Interipedlate expenses, they are In a 
position to offer, at a merely nominal price, goods 
which cannot bo excelled for richness of cdlor, dura
bility and pureness. Wo recommend our readers to 
write for samples-to 0. S. Clinffco & Son, Mansfield 
Centre, Corin., which are sent free oriappllcatiop. Do 
not bo deterred bytho thought that a purchase of this 
kind is beyond the limits of your purse; it Is not, as a 
silk dress bought frorp this firm will cost yo^no more 
than nitiny ordinary cloth sntts. On. ordering from 
the samples, tho pattern you select Is sent to your 
residence; and If you are not pleased wjth it In every 
particular itwlll bo taken away againwithout expense 
to you, Try them; it will pay you to do so.

Whatever else the late Jim Fisk might have been, 
however loose were hls financial and social morals, 
lie did more for tho comfor J of travelers In this country 
than any other man who engaged In the business of 
passenger transportation.

The North AhiorlcanTndian Is life noblest type of a 
heathen man on the earth. Ho recognizes a Great 
Spirit; ho believes In Immortality, lie has a quick In
tellect ; he Is a clear thinker; lid fs bravo and.fearless, 
and, until betrayed, ho is truo to hls plighted faith; 
he has a passionate love for Ids children, and counts 
It Joy to die for hls people.—bishop Whipple.

Tho nomination of Allen Thorndike Rico to be min
ister to Russia Was a creditable ono for President Har
rison tri make. Mr. Rico Is a Republican, but no, blt- 
teppartisan^ As editor of tho North American Reelew 
hti\|ias often opened Its pages to the best liberal 
thought in tlio country. Ho Is J moreover, a gentle
man of ability and culture, arid personally above re
proach.  '

Stranger (to cashier In restaurant)—Is tho proprie
tor In? Cashier—No, sir; he has Just gone out to get 
something to cat. Back in a few minutes, sir.—Aino 
York. Sun. ■

A tfilck coating of flowers of sulphurover tho affect
ed limb for ono night Is said to cure tlio sciatica. The 
skin should bo thoroughly cleansed first. Tho remedy 
Is simpleenough M warrant a trial.

Do Chord—""You don’t mean to say you went to 
ail amateur concert last night?” Do Miudo—“Yes', 
couldn’t very well get out of It; and, besides, tho ob
ject was ono whlcli I heartily favored." “ Benefit of 
an orphan asylum.?" “No; was to raise funds to 
send tlio principal singers to Europe."—Philadelphia 
Record. -

Auckland; (N. Z.) dispatches for March 29th state 
that while-the German, American and British’arma
ments were lying at anchor In tho harbor of Apla 
(Samoa) a hurricane burst .upon them; Tile English 
ship (Calliope), having steam up, made gopd her es
cape and passcdjm tlio leeWard of the'island; but tho 
German ships, Eber, Adler and Olga, and tlio Amerl- 

’ckn, Nipsic, Vandalia and Trenton, wont ashore In 
tlio awful gale. Tho loss of' life was reported as fol
lows lEhcr-^tbri captain, oil the.other officers except 
Olio, and seventy-six men. .'Vandalia—the captain, 
four officers and forty men. Nipslc — seven mon. 
Adler—altogether flfteon persons. ’ .

A good way to prevent heresy Is tho course pursued 
by a minister out In Bangor, Pa. Ho bought a cheap 
copy of "Robert,Elsmore,” read it, and then got up In 
hls pulpit and forbid any member of hls congregation 
to do as ho bad done. And tho best part of.Jt Is, tlie 
men of tho congregation could seo nothing derogatory, 
to their manhood- In this prohihtloh. Tlicy actually 
believe that- thb minister Is tliolrmental guard|(in.— 
Truth-Seokcr, New York. , , .

“ To thaw frozen ground;" says The Building, “ use 
fresh slacked limo spread over the- ground to bq 
opened. Water to bo used as little as possible; abobt 
eighteen pounds of water to fifty-sit pounds of limo 
will bo tlio proper proportion.” ' ' i- . > . '.

' Stilling the Waves.—A now method ot applyln 
oil, to lesson tho dangerous effects of heavy seas dur 
Ing gales ot wind,-has been Invented. An ordlnar; 
rocket Is supplied wlthatlii cylinder contalntnga pound 
of oil, in place of tho usual exploding top. Through 
the centre of tho oil runs a small tube containing two 
ounces- of gunpowder, which Ignites as soonas tho mo
tive power of tlio rocket Is- spent, and explodes, cast-

Cleveland,©.
J. J. Morse addressed hls Cleveland audience on the 

24th ult. upon “ Evolution, Material and Spiritual,” 
tracing the former from tho time when the nebulous 

. earth was thrown off from the sun, and pictured its 
‘possible phase? in a period antedating tliat time. The 
latter, he. said, Is the second order of evolution, You 
are spiritually rooted in the personality of God, arid 

, must go dn. ns long as'the divine energy goes on. Ever
lasting progress Is the logic of evolution. As Splfltual- 

. -ists you know that you hold communication with spirits.
Mr. Morse aud' M? Lees attended the services' held 

by Mrs. Doty at the Jail In the afternoon, arid contrih- 
. uted to tlio Interest of the'occasion reriiarks that wbre’ 

‘" listened to with close attention. Mr. Lees also recited 
a poem In unison with a guardian arid soverAI pupils of 
tlio'Lyceun\. ’ , ...

53?- When a newspaper enters upon Its sixty-fifth 
■ ■ volume, as the Banner of Light of Boston lias Just 

done. It Is evident that It rests upon a firm foundation.
. In all these long years of its existence has this paper, 

ono of the ablest in the land, bravely upheld the 8plr-
. itualistlp banner, arid Its readers number iriany thou- 
srinds. ' Anyone who la Interested In the spiritualistic 
Science! will find in the Banner of Light a journal 

’ '. which demonstrates Ih clear and forcible words tho 
' truth of this science; anil proves through argument 

i '..and phenomena that "If a man dies ho SMU live 
' .' again.”' Price $3.00 per year. Address Colby & Rich; 
. . 0 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass.—.Deutsche Zcitung,

. Charleston, S. C., March 21st, 1889.

OF' J. Frank Baxter and Chas. W. Sullivan benefit 
tlio Worcester, Mass., Society pt . Spiritualists on. 
Wednesday evening, April ipth, by one Of thoir. 
unique combination entertainments. .. .

M^ s' . ;. , r _ - — - ■ -rr .. „-rv . ...;■..■ , ■ 1, -I. - ' .

Spoof al Notiee to . SpIritnaliaHc So- 
elotles.

The Bak^eb desires, as in the past, that 
tile various societies all over tlio country send 
to'tliis office for publication reports of tlieir 
celebrations on tho 31st ult. Theqo accounts 

’ should be written out as. briefly and conolsoly 
^ as possible consistent with the nature .of the 

services of tho interesting occasion.
'’—-----------j-------------------- r»*v—--- ;--- _• 

a; ShuMan & Co, have an advertisement oh 
. our fifth page} to which attention is oallod;

■, Old it Elect Harrison?
Tho following appeared hi n MlnhMotqi pm 

port '’Momboraor thoDcnworntlu party Imvo 
boon using nil subterfugea to account for thoir. 
overwhelming defeat, and HHmorous aro tho 
criuHca alleged. - '

“ I was talking withsevoral of tho vanquished 
on Fourth street tho other day, opposite a bill-' 
board, and onb of thoparty exhumed: 'If it 
had not been for the (closeness of tho National 
Conimlttco hi tho expenditure of money, we 
would have eleotod our man. Tho RopubU- 
cans advertised thoir man like a oir^ts/ Sev
eral of tlio party remarked that no advertising 
was done except small announcements in the 
papers,-and q few ‘hangers’ on tlio dead ■ 
walls. ; •

‘•.‘Hangers?’ said our informant. ‘What, 
do you call that but a circus poster?' pointing 
to a twelve-sheet medlolfio poster on tho bill
board, bearing tlio cuts .of Gon; Harrison and 
Ills grand father. '

“’If tho Democrats had advertised llkd that, 
Qloveland would have been reflected.’ ”

/ Tlio poster referred to was one of the famil
iar black and white Log Cabin Sarsaparilla 
posters'sent out by an enterprising firm en
gaged in thb manufacture of old log cabin 
homo cures, under the name iOf Warner's Log 
Cabin Remedies, And among Other equally val-. 
liable articles includes tho famous Log Cabin 
Sarsaparilla, "which'• is' everywhere recognized 
as the best of all spring medicines, and stands 
without a rival for the euro of all disorders 
which aro the results of impure blood. ■ •

Tho springtime of the year, is tho season 
when the system needs renovation ;„the long 
'winter has caused the blood to become-filled 
with impurities.

There, exists no better means to aid and 
strengthen the system’ at such an ugont period 
than tho use of Warner’s Log Cabin Sarsapa
rilla, which' speedily restores the blood to a 
pure and healthy state, which insures health 
and happiness. . -

The; reputation of tho firm putting out the 
medicine Is above reproach, and is the same 
firm which manufactures Warner’s Safe Cure, 
the standard remedy for the cure of all those 
diseases peculiar to tho kidneys, as well'as 
those which are tho results of disease-in those 
organs, and which has met with such phenom
enal success for the past ten years. '/ 
‘ We understand that' tlie posters referred to 
made their appearance in many parts of the 
country some time prior to the Chicago Con
vention which nominated Gen. Harrison as a 
candidate fo'r the Presidency-lienee tbe use. 
made of the portraits of the Harrisons, father 
.and grandson —was either the result of re
markable political foresight or in accordance 
with .the historical association of the old Log 
Cabin with the name of -Harrison.

Movements of Platform JCecturers.
[Notices under this heading must reach this office by

Monday'i mail to Insure Insertion the same week.]
. Mrs. F. A. Logan, lecturer and healer, holds public 
meetings every Sunday at 11 A. sr. and 7:30 p. st., in 
St. George’s Hall, 909 Market street, San Franelsco.

Samuel D. Tharp Is now located at 407 East Stii street, 
(between G and II streets) South Boston, Mass. ~

J. Frank Baxter’s engagements: In Worcester Sun
days till May: in Middleton the last Tuesday evening. 
Will be In Fitchburg the first two Sundays of May, 
and In Boston (Berkoley. HalJ) the last two. Week- 
cvehlngsopen. 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.'

Helen Btuart-Rlchfngs lectures for the Anderson. 
Ind., Society of Spiritualists the Sundays of April, and 
for tho Dayton, O., Society the first two Sundays of 
May; and win engage to give week-niglit lectures or 
entertainments at contiguous points. Address P. O., 
Anderson, Ind.

A. E. Tisdale closes his engagement of -foui'months 
In St. Augustine, Fla., the last Sunday In April, Soci
eties wishing hls services in New England or Middle 
States for May or. June, also for camp-meetings, and 
the coming lecture-season for 1890, may address him 
at St. Augustine, Fla., or hls home address—Merrick, 
Mass.

Edgar W. Emerson has the.following engagements 
lot April: April 7th and 14th, Bridgeport, Conn.; 
April 21st and 28th, Lowell, Mass.; May and June he 
will be In Cincinnati. O.

Mrs. A. II. Colby-Luther’s address, till further no
tlco, will be at her home, Crown Point, Lake Co., Ind.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, the best 
Tonio known,-- furnishing-sustenance to both 
brain and body.

, Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscript 

tion to the Banner of Light is plainly marked 
on each address. The jiaper is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
escape inconvenience by sending in the money 
for renewal before the expiration of their pres
ent subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Banner of Light* the 
extensive circulation to wh|ch its merits entitle 
it, and they therefore look with confidence to 
the friends bf. the paper throughout the world. 
to assist them in their important work. •

Golby & Rich, PuWisAers.

To Correspondents.
B3^ No attention Is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name apd address of writer in all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve 
or fetunvcommunicatioiw not used.

O. K. W., Candelaria, Nev.—The atmqsphere of this 
gentleman suggeptb fnerffamjAtp. ^e would <ulvise hlnrto 
ait for its development; but if he ioes so, ho must bo pre
pared for discouragements and seeming failures. It will take 
.time, patience, and persistent sitting to bring success. If 
one or two congenial friends, who aro opposite in tempera
ment and wjn-power from himself, will sit with tho friend, 
thoir presence will add power to the seance, and assist tho 
spirit-world In try ing to manifest.
□The sittings shouljl* ba held’ semi-weekly at a stated hour, 
In a well-ventilated, quiet apartment, and should last not 
less than one houi\ nor more thap two. The sitters should 
meet .with freedom from care or anxiety df any kind, and 
should invito tho presence of wise, good spirits.

Evidence vs. “Doctors’ Plot Laws.”
War of the Doctors on the Rights of the 

People, which gives the gist of the arguments pro-' 
sented eight years ago before the Massachusetts Legis
lature, and Whlcli^uccceded In defeating tho obnoxious 
measure.

A PitOTEiJi; Against the Medical Bill; another 
pamphlet of value In tho same direction.

Reasons Why the New York, Medical Law.- 
SiioUld be Repealed., pp. 10. '

Tho arguments In favor of freedom In remedial prac
tice which aro advanced in these useful publications 
are of equal value as evidence wherever the Allopaths 
et al. seek to rule out “ Irregular ” practice by legisla
tive enactment. The three pamphlets will bo sent to
gether by the publishers, Colby & Rich, 9 Bosworth 
street, Boston,.011 receipt of 15 cents, as sample copies 
to those desiring to work for tlio cause of medical 
freedom. .■

Arrangements can bo made with the publishers for 
tlio obtaining of tliese pamphlets by quantity it a 
largely reduced rate. ;

_________ 81280-95

Wliat to .do with Suspicions.
Tliere are many suspicions that need crushing In the 

bud. We fancy that our friend Is cool to us; we Im
agine that' someone has slighted us; we suspect our 
neighbor of having spoken 111 of us. Most likely we 
aro mistaken, and, In any case, we could never profit
ably search Into tho matter. Our trust in our friend, 
or our own seif respect, should lead us to put a way all 
such thoughts, to abandon such suspicions. Some one 
has, perhaps, dropped a poisonous word of scandal 
Into out ears. Let us banish it from our thou ghts with 
scorn. Circumstances may tend to east suspicion on 
ono whom we honor; let us continue to trust him In 
our heart of hearts. Wo may fear that some one has 
Committed a fault which, however, does not concern 
us In tho least, and In which We aro notcalled upon to 
interfere-, let us oxpcl tho idea-as an unwelcome In
truder. Iii one of thesU two ways every suspicion may 
qa rightly dealt with. - If as a warning It has a mission 
to perform, It will do Its work; If It Is an unworthy or 
an Idle conjecture, it.wlll bo dismissed. In either case' 
itwlll pass away, as all.susplclohs are meant to do. 
As transient guests of the mind they may he useful in 
establishing .the. innocence which should-bo brought to 
light, or In pfoving tho guilt which should be purged 
away; but as permanent Inmates off ho mind thoir 
Influence Is most pernicious.—Philadelphia Ledger.

O= A Philadelphia clergyman who has rot 
cehtly been criticising certain kinds of church 
music, says : , ' ,, .

" Many, of our churches are only appendices Jo con
certs. Often the poorer tho preacher tho finer tho 
church and choir.' Many people go to church * Just for 
tho music?1 .Tflcn why keep the preacher?- In somo 
of our churches it'costs'850. to slng'Jcsus, Lovcrof 
My Soul ’ to tlie tune,1 When the Swallows Homeward 
Fly? Write out an anthem-ms sung,and wliat non
sense. if churches can have'concerts on Sunday, why 
can’t the world? Why not get the chorus girls to sing 
tlio praises of tho Lord on thoSabbath? They aro not 
busy elsewhere, .and will flit the fropt seats. How 
mutjh like heaven^it wlll bo when, In our solemn ser
vices on tho Sabbath, wo shall be favored with snatch
es from the leading operas by the most eminent artists. 
In somo churches the choir does tho singing, tho 
preacher tho praying, thb congregation tho paying; 
antl.tho farce Is cn;led?” .

• ' , To inquirers.
gSf” As numerous letters aro often directed 

to' this office from distant points Inquiring as 
to who aro the host mediums to apply tq for 
spiritual Information, wo take this method, of 
roplying’to all such that, while wo believe tho 
modiuma Advorttaing in Qur columns are rolla-' 
bio, yot wo. cannot recommend: any special me
dium to any particular person, as tlio medium 
wliomay satisfy ono investigator may not. be 
able to meet' tho requirements of another, It 
is best, therefore, for each investigator to visit 
Such mediums as he may believe possess tho 
power of bringing- him into communication 
with tho spirit-world, and thus judge of their' 
claims for himself. ■

For Salo at this Office1
Tnt Two Worlds: A Journal devoted to Spiritualism, 

Occult Sclenco, Ethics, Religion and Reform. Published 
weekly at Manchester, England.jingle copy, 5 cents.

Hall’s Joobnal op Health. A Progressive Family 
.Health Magarino.- Published monthly In Now York. Single, 
copy, Id-cents. . •

Buchanan's Journal op Man.- Monthly. Published 
at Boston, single copies, 20 cents.

Tub CAnnisit Dovs. Dlustratod. Published weekly In 
San Francisco, Oal. Single copy, 10 cents.

Tns Bizabbe. Notes and Queries, with Answers tn 
all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, 10 
cents. .-■- . ■

■ the Olive Brakoii! Utica, N. Y. Monthly. Price 10 
cents. , ’

RblIgio-Piiiloborrioal Journal. Published weekly 
at Chicago, III. Single copy, 5 cents.

The New Thought. Published weekly In Chicago, III.
Single copy, 5 cents.

Tub Watchman. Published monthly at Fort Wayne, 
Ind. Single copies, 10 cents.

The Truth-Sebkeb. Published woekly-ln Now York.
Single copy,8 cents. r ; ...............

Tub Hbbald of hbaltil and Journal op Physical 
Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10 cents.

Tub TnxoooPHIBT. Monthly. Published In India. Sin- 
^Tnif&OLDEiiaATE. Pobllihod weekly In San Francisco, 
Cal. Single copy, 10 cents. . • ’

Tub Better way. A Snlrlttialtstle weekly Journal. Pub
lished In Cincinnati, O. Single copy, 5 cents.

Tub Patil A Monthly Magufne, devoted to Unlvehid 
Brotherhood, Theosophy In America, anil Aryan Philosophy; 
Single copy, 20 cents. ■

AVVWlsim MBS
Knch Jine tn Ainte;<y|A>, IWrHtX C'Bts forihe 

Hot iihii every UMHIon 'en ths Orth nr •lehlh 
pace, and fifteen r«at< foreeebaatiMfiaeaitnMiw 
linn oh the seventh pete. . -

Wpcelnl Notices fori/ eohls per line, Minion, 
eneh Insertion, .> . —-

Business Curds thirty cent# per > line, Agate, 
eneh Insertion. ' '

Notices In the editorial columns, Targe type, 
leaded mutter, fitly eNits per Une. 1
..Payments In all cases In advance., • *

LIT" Advcrtlbmcnts to ho renewed at continued 
rates must tie leftsnf oar Office before IS M. on 
Haturdny, a weeU In advance of the date whereon 
they arc to appear. . . (.

EF“ Only small and Hsbt cuts will 1>e allowed In , 
tbe advertising eolnmns. When accepted, onr 
rates for that portion of the advertisement occu
pied by tbe cat wlH be oae-bnlf price in Excess of - 
the regular rates.' ■ ,

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not bo 
accepted. ' '

The publishers reserve tho right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.-

The Banner op L101IT cannot icetf undertake to touch for 
the honuty of tie many adcerliiere. Advertiiemente which qp-. 
pear fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and. 
whener.fr it it made known that dithonett or improper pertone 
are using our adeertiting columne, they are al once interdicted,

• IK« requett patront to notify us promptly in cate they die- 
corer in our eohnhni adcerluementt qf parTtet whom they hare 
prosed.io be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES. •'
Dr. F. L. rf. Willis may bo addressed at

46 Avenue B, Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y.
-ApO 13w?

■ Andrew Jaekson Davis, 'Seer' into the 
causes and natural cure of disease. For infor
mation concerning,methods, days, terms, &ci, 
send to his office, 63 Warren Ave., Boston, Mass.

Ap6 ‘ 13w* ’ ‘ > '

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Db. FELLOWS, Vineland; N; J., for 
his book setting forth an External Application. 
A positive cure. Mention Banker of-Light.

F9 ' 26w* ■

To Foreign Subscribers the subscription ■ 
price df the Banner of Light is 8X60 per year, 
or 81.75 per six months. It will bo .pent at the , 
price named ^bove to any foreign county enri- 
braced in the Universal Postal unimt.

H. A. Hersey, No. 3 Bigg Market, Newcas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England, for 
tho Banneilof Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during the absence of J. J. Morse '

■ ADVERTISEMENTS; . .

STOUT PEOPLE.
OBESITY safely cured by one wjxo 'Aat d««n a fellow-suffer

er. Send staihp for particulars. DR'. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, Paterson, New Jersey. F9

SPRING
REEFERS

\ -FOR-

CHILDREN AND BOYS
Garments that are especially adapt

ed for Spring wear, when the taking 
off of a winter overcoat necessitates 
the replacing of the same by onO of a 
lighter material; apt and ready for 
boys’ purposes, and yet a protection 
from th^ chilly air of our New Eng
land Spring.

Manufactured from durable, all- 
wool, hard-wearing Irish, Scotch and' 
American Cheviots and Tweeds, and 
combining with, tlieir usefulness a 
very stylish and dressy appearance. 
- We have a large variety of these 
popular garmeiits for little felloes, 
to meet the constantly growing de
mand ; in sizes 4 to 14 years, at

$5, $6, $8 & $10.

A. SHUMAN
& co.,

MANUFACTURING RETAILERS,
WASHINGTON STREET,

CORNER SUMMER,

Ap6 Iw

t .

ANIDROSIS!
LADIES and Gonticnwri, In search of health, oY tho trad 

guide to wealth, should address tho Inventor of the Colm 
pound Vapor Dathi, DR. CONANT, Skowhegan, Mo. -

Lecture Bureau.
SPEAKERS .supplied for Lectures, Funerals and public 

occasions at short notlco. Address,
J. W. FLETCHER, Mai/aokii,

Ap6 . - tf________ 0 Beacon street, Boston, Mass.

Maternity Without Pain.
T" Ins IS POSSIBLE in ovorylnstaaceunder tho advanced 

methods ot tho present ago. Pact! fact! fact! For 
Information, address, with stamp, DB. EDITH BERDAN, 

113 Ellis 011 street, Paterson, N.J. - *w MM0

MISS J. M. GRANT,
TESTand Business Medium! also Magnetic Treatment to 

ladles only. Office Banner ot Light Building, 8X BOS, 
worth street. Boom 7. Hours 3 to 8. iw- Apt

.A. Large Front Room In Banner ot Light 
Building, admirably arranged for Physician or 
Medium’, offices. ’ ’■' _

For particulars and terms, apply at Bookstore, Ko. 8 Bog- 
worth street, Boston; Mass. DC

whener.fr


6" •>
^Ongt §^ iuintW

- - Fm.SMMTUAL MEETINGS.
thtM htgllly InturBilihii nkollnga.lo wliich tlio imblft I*

, Mril*llyftvltgil<HroUety«Mh«iriril.afih^ 
of Light Kaiabtlahuiaht,

' * ON TUESDAYS AND KHIDAYL ' .
: -. ■. . .AT I q'OLOOK F,.J«. •■'

Tlio Hall (Milch la iiacil oiclu.ilvoly for tiiMo meetings) 
Alli tio open at 2 oklock; tlio aorvlcet coniiiienco at I o’clock' 
prcctiiciy. ___ .

* Mas.M.T.SiiEi.iiAMElUflsotBV will occupy tho phi 
■ . form on Tu'idov.aftirnt>oA for the purposed allowing her 

spin; guides to answer questions tiiat maybe propounded 
by Inquirers on tho muudauo piano, having practical bearing 

■ upon human Uto In Ra departments ot thought or labor. 
Questions can bo forwarded to this oOlco by mall, or handed- 
to thq Chairman, who will present them to tbo presiding 
eplrlt for consideration. -k;

Mnk is. V. Smith, tho excellent tost medium, will oh 
Friday afternooni undertho Influence of hor gbhleaglvo do- 
camafed individuals an opportunity to send wordy of lovo 

i -• tothotrearthlyfrlonds—wbloh-mossngcearoronorted ntcon-
. sldorfdilooxponpqandpupHshodcachweoklnTuEBANNBB.

It should ho distinctly understood that-th'o Messages 
published III this Department Indicate that spirits carry with 

. - . . them to tho Ufo beyond tbo characteristics of tholr earthly
Ilves—whether for good or evil; that tlioso who pass from 

.-------- the mundane sphere limmuidovoloped condition, event
ually progress to-a higher state of existence. Woaskthe

-; reader to receive jio doctrine put forth by spirits In these
. columns that does not comport with hls or.her reason. AU 

express ns much of truth as they porcelvo—no more.
It I»-our earnest desire tMt-thoao who recognize tho 

' messages of tholr splrlt-frlends will verify them by .Inform- 
A Ing us or tho fact for publication.

K»~Natural (lowers for our table uro gratefully apnrecln- 
, ted uf our augel visitants, therefore wo solicit donations of 
. I • ■ such from tho friends In cnrth-llfa who may fool tbat-It is 

a pleasure to place upon the altar of Spirituality their floral 
- offerings. : ■ . ■ . .

Letters of Inquiry In regard to this Department of 
Tub II anUer must not bo addressed to tlio mediums In any 
case. ' - I" . LBWI8 D. Wilson, CAairman.

was In congoni , I think there Is no 
doubt that it illntie In fils atmo
sphere for tiny loiigth of time, studying hls 
habits fttid methods of dully life, reviewing tho 
workings of Ills spirit, and Investigating the 
exhauaubn and utilization of hls nervous and 
mngnotlo forces, |t Would not bo Jong, before I 
should discover Just about, what length of time 
It would take to so thoroughly uso up hls vital* 
Ityfts to make hls body useless far the furt her 
habitation of tho spirit ; and therefore, reason
ing from cause to effect, I should bo able to 
predict very closely'ns to tho hour and time of 
hls passing from thb body. Thia I would do 
under the scientific—so to. speak—aspect find 
■law of. lifs organlc life. But if that Individual 
wore to pass out of tho body through the ef
fects Of an accident, or by some arising circum
stances which ho had not foreseen or-undor-
stood, I would not bo able to predict tho time 
of hls physical decease; for in my case I should 
only study magnetically, and physically tho 
quality and quantity fir his vital forces; find 
tlnis,,rehsoriing upon them, determine how long 
they would last and at what time they would 
bo likely to expend themselves.

Op tho other hand, there might approach my 
friend a spirit who had devoted his time to tlio 
study of other laws ancF oilier qualities.- Ho 
may liave learned something of planetary iiiflu- 

-cnCo upon -hunmn-life, -arid Jnay liave (realized 
or discovered, just how my friend camo into 
relationship wfth.that planetary influence, and 
how ho might bo affected by it. Such a spirit 
lyouM liave -a soientifle mind, would .make re- 
search 'such as may bo scientifically explained 
and depended upon, and yet'his .methods of

QUESTIONS ANSWERED,
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

-Mn. M.. T. Shclbnmer-Xionglcy.

Report <f Public Stance held Jan. 22d, 1889.
■ Spirit Invocation. '

Thou-Eternal Spirit of all Love, thou who art tho 
soul of all tenderness, of all peace, of all intelligence 
and truth, wc bow before thee ip adoration and 
praise at this hour, recognizing tho supremacy of thy 

'taw; acknowledging the boundless gifts and lovc of 
thy great beating heart; realizing that wc are a part 
of thee, aud that In thee wo live and move and have 
our being, through time and through aH etcrnlty.

Thou Most-Gracious Spirit, thou Wonder-Working 
and Eternal Being,five would grow In thought and 
aspiration upward.and onward, over reaching out 
toward thy vast realms of knowledge and of wisdom; 
our hearts would become receptive to thy teachings: 
our souls would grow in openness toward thy angel 
ones.who come in ministration to worlds below, seek- 

. ing comfort,, and Instruct and bless those human ones 
whom they meet, and who. havoncedof their kindly 
thought and helpfulness.

Oh] may wo be brought Into that atmosphere which 
will surround our Ilves and infill our spirits with tho 
Influence and peace of angcllo homes aud' hearts. 
May wo feel antisense the presence of the dear ones, 
and know that they, are not lost, nor pave they left 

- us', but that from worlds beyond, with, light and 
beauty may they return to bring something of their 
own great glory to human hearts’ that struggle and 
suffer below. Olay we realize that as. we send out to 

. them our kindly welcome,’ our Brings nnd souls of 
cheer, they aro blessed likewise and aro given strength 

. to bring to ourown hearts such inspiration and such 
'.helpfulness as we may need, and as will serve to 
stimulate bur own efforts and bur own thoughts to 

. greater flight and grander result.

Q.—[By S- B. Mitchell, Ferndale, Cal.] In 
case of an idiot or a dwarf the physical body is 
not perfect. Docs the spirit-body also remain 
imperfect and cramped, as. the physical body 
would inditette to our physical sight during mor
tal life ? To what extent is the idiot benefited by ■ 
jts mortal life t , - .

A.—One may be thoroughly stunted in ex
ternal appearance, arid yet possess a clear mind, 
bne'alertand intelligent; Hint can grasp anil 
rotator ideas, and,oven elaborate and form -new 
thoughts, send put greater ideas and senti
ments tjian these wliich tho mind receives. In 
such a case, especially if that mind is aspira
tional and is spiritually inclined, there.will go 
forth from the individual such rays of niagnetip t 
power, such elements of-spiritual strength as 
to form an atmosphere around the individual 
that will bo helpful to tho spirit’s growth and 
advancemerit. In such a case as this, while tlie 
spirit-body in its formation may in a,sense bo 
dwarfcd.and limited, yet ok these magnetic and 
spiritual qualities of which we speak are freed 
from tho interipr being, are -set loose from the 
individual life, thoy will enter into the cofripo- 
sition of the Spirit-body, and assist in forming 
it symmetrically and in a more perfect manner 
than is tho ’.physical body whfoh-you behold. 
When the spirit is completely severedfrom tlie 
external form, has risen above tho limitcd.con- 
ditions o( its earthly life,' it will bo able to ag
gregate to itself such elements and such mate
rial, from tho spiritual atmosphere, as it may 
require in roundingout and beautifying its own 
habitation of body, rind as this process goes on 
the spirit Will find that its outward covering is 
becoming more beautiful/better adapted to its I 
uso, and better proportioned in every part of 
its Doing. Tims you will see that if the man 
himself is really of an intelligent, sound mind, 
possessing a keen grasp of things and of ex
istence, if, ho is' spiritually inclined, and if 
his aspirations aro "upward arid for good, then 
.will his spirit-body appear woll-rounded arid 
symmetrically proportioned. But, on tlie other 
hand,. If Jie is groveling by nature, if he 
clings to earthly tilings; if he cafes for tlie 
indulgence of tlio senses through physical lifo 
alone, and has no aspiration for-tho spiritual or 
for association with tlie spiritually-minded; 
then will his spirit-body bo dwarfed, cramped 
and limited in exact correspondence with that 
outward form which be lias possessed. ' .

Let mo say right here, before proceeding with 
tliis question: I have seen men and women in 
the spirit-world—thoso who have been tied to 
these outward conditions of life that belon’g to 
tliecarnal, gross and crude alone—presenting 
an appearance of stunted growth, their bodiris 
misshapen, ill-formed, dwarfed and cramped, 
and they are not by any morins beautifu 1 to look 
upon. I have questioned concerning these, in
dividuals, and I haVe found that they did hot 

' all-^perhaps none Of them—possess on eartli

• 8. B. -Brittan. ,
.Life’s crosses press heavily upon the shrink

ing liuman heart, and tho feet -of toiling man 
bleed and stumble arid filter over the rugged 
way of experience and discipline. Weary tears 
aro falling on every side', creating shadows ■ 

. through wliich tho suffering .eyes may not.be- 
liold the brilliant light of dawn, yet the clouds 
are rolling away, tlio light shines broadly and 
grandly over the hill-tops, dispersing tlio shades 
of superstition and ignorance, and, fallingdown 
into tho valley, is making its way here apd 
there into hearts and homes] illuminating and 
strengthening, giving vigor and a sense of di
vine, proteption to those who have been sad 
and lone and sorrowful along the way of life. 
I look forward with.hope toward the future, 
and behold, in prospect, tho time when that 
brilliant ray of truth, or of divine knowledge, 
shall have pierced every shadow, sliall have en
tered every soul and found lodgment there.' 
shall have performed its work in dispelling all 
hint and taint of superstition,' of doubt and 

* error, and have left the world brighter and 
happier, more grand and free, because of its ad-

I look forward with trusting confidence in 
humanity, believing as I do that under the 
guardianship arid guidance of strong and glori
ous souls, who not orily watch the struggles of 

. life in all humanity from above; but who are 
, ' also exercising a thought, an influence of help

fulness upon mankind which is assisting it to 
rise above' tlie sorrows and the pain—I look 
forward in trusting confidence tiiat these souls 

’ will-eventually guide" human ’life put of the 
sorrows, and clouds, and pain, to a higher and 
a grander elevation of experience and of ex' 
istence. , . .

But the time now is one of conflict, one of 
agitation; wo, see clouds of smoke, and hear tho 
din and noise of battle on every side. Hight 
here in bur owh household of faith there is dis^ 
cpHsion, there is a sign of conflict, one that 
needs must bring pain to the watcher wlio de
sires only that harmony and peace shall reign; 
but if he-.undqrstaiute the signs Qf .tlie times, 
and if lie can look forward sufficiently far to 
realize that no ruin is at hand, and that this 
smoke and din hud conflict is only the darken- 

• ' ing preceding the light, lie will find courage 
• and strength, even in tho present ^moment and 

in the present turmoil, and- press onward, 
throwing fortli his beacon-light to help illumin- 

• ate and strengthen'other'hearts as they press
OU. -.

I am attracted hero to-day, and, proud and 
. glad-once more to stand upon yout platform.

Mr. Chairman, principally because a near anc 
dear friend of mine has been recently passing 
through shadows, lias felt surging waves of 

, pain and perplexity, and has liardly known 
how-to reach fortli for helpful guidance, ahd I 
bring to that friend something of my'own 
spiritual influence, and send it forth from your 
platform, trusting it will bo received and 
understood.

I- say to that dear one: Bj patient and hope
ful, for the clouds will pass, the shadows will 
disappear, and- the Jight will come; it is oven 
now upon its way; bringing warmth and beauty 
and even bloom in its breast, J believe these 

' -. shadows and trials that aro now pressing 
' heavily upon the fiutward lifo will prove of in- 
: estimable blessing; that thoy will bring a lesson 

. and an experience very much needed, which 
will leave a lasting benefit upon tlio outward 
sense, upon the external lifo while bore.

I give greeting and affection to all friends, as 
I ever do, in returning from tlie land of spirits. 
I hold all who have been kindly disposed in. 
thought and sentiment toward mo, and all who 

■ liave-worked in cooperation with, sucli work as 
I liave felt pressing upon my mind, and indeed 
all who -are in harmony with God’s glorious 
work of lovo for mankind,deep in my heart; I 
call them all.brotliers and Bisters, and would if 
possible reach out to each a friendly hand and 
a word of good Cheer., -There, aro faces in this

• room familiar to me, whom I love, and for. 
whom I hold an interest, and to each I bring 
my influence and my blessing. In response to 
the kindly invitation of your spirit-preBident, 
I will endeavor to-reply to your questions, Mr.

•, Chairman,im the information or tlio thought 
■ shall press upon me from the spirit-world.

Your old friend, S. B. Brittan.

Qncstl6nB and Answers.
QCEfJ—!By-P. H. IL] ds it possible.for the 

spirit# to foretell the death qf any one f
Ans.—Yes itft vory possible for some spirits 

to foretell tho death, so-called, of an individ
ual. I ..say this . distinctly, because I, hiivo 
knownIthei prpdiotion. to bo. made that at a 

.certain, date, and oven at a specified hour, a 
special individual would pass- from tho body 
to tho spirit-world. Tliis information Jias been 
predicted concerning various!n,div|duaft, from 
time to t ime, find thoroforo I know it ft possi
ble for a spirit, to foretell such an'event. In
deed, “were I to cohid in 'ctose/co#tact witijhny 
friend'iii'ivhoso1 welfare T hftd an interest, and 
witli whoso Jie,art’s emotions and pulsations 1 . you’ • If 58 <IolWul tomfool that - 

wo aro welcome »i your homes. WoiWalov-

•a

Ingthrmmh tho nrocoRrt'S of formation, and J 
Jiavo perceived that ftnly.momblln«;lii many 
respects the ono cast off, and by-nnd byo, fw ft 
bogriii to rcaim completion.,! liavoQljsorvod tho 
spirit struggling within, im if to ninnlfont itself, 
putting forth efforts to explain- Its condition 
nnd Ite surroundings, and-under tho teaching 
aird mngnotlo Influence of guides and helpers 

T have seen that spirit arise and exert itself, 
.gain control over its outward form, and.lh time 
manifest Itself tut ah intelligent, (reasoning 
human being. I liave learned- from tills,that 
The Individual, after all, was not so thoroughly 
idiotions he was supposed to bo; tout ho did 
understand very much of what was said to him; 
that ho did gain‘a partial comprehension of 
very much thntappoared before him, which lie 
stored within lift mind, olid which nt this later 
time in spirit-life lias come into active oper
ation. I have learned ifi tliis study that tlio 
idiotic person, after all, gained a groat deal for 
himself by way of experience'as he went along 
in life. Ho was unable to express himself in
telligently: yet none tho less did he observe; to 
an extent did he .gain his knowledge through 
vital contact* with surrounding?, and thus did 
he come into a condition to know ahd to un
derstand, in spirit-life, after ho .had been cut 
loose from the cramping body./,-

I have seen tlie spirit of anbthor who was 
called an idiot oil’earth. ThiBindividual passed 
liis years ui.a dulfanir darkened state, did not 
scorn to.mako any effort to express himself, but 
lived for quite a number, pf years,' until ho had' 
gained tlie stage of manhood, with1 dull senses 
and with an air of stupidity which pouid not 
be overcome.-' I beheld this spirit loosening it-

I i«M Macs not neem to mo tiiat a ipltllln 
tho other Hto over becomes degraded. If ho ft 
In a darkened condition, If lift life ft restless 
nnd tinhnppyjf ho enroa mono hi remain in 
contact with earthly aoqiiift of pollution mid 
vice, It ft boomiso lift InsWioto tend that'way, 
bopmiBO hls desires, lift Inclinations nil nro in 
tho expression of sonstinl. lifo; because lift 
spirit has not reached-outward for light nnd 
guidance and helpfulness; because ho la yet 
green and bitter and lim'd and sour.ln hls spir
itual nature; the fruitiof hls life has not begun 
to riperi, to mellow and grow sweet." There
fore no must wait until tho sunshine of God’s 
holy love mid the tender ministration of help-, 

■ful souls so stir,within ;hi» life as to call out 
the best impulses, tho higher aspirations, and 
win them into expression.- .-When tills is done, 
ho Will put forth ids aspirational Impulsesand 1 
seek to rise higher, and thus truly begin to 
grow mid to step forward. Ho will also appreci
ate the assistance of thoso who are strong and 
good and bravo and helpful, who aro beyond 
and above him, over ready and willing to assist 
him. ’ ■

study, of explanation,'would-be entirely differ- (Self from the tired, useless body, and as it be- 
ent from my own. This spirit, .coming into gan to present itself to my.Sight, I have qb- 
.congenlal rapport with.'my friend on* earth,, served a very curious, to me, phenomenon, for 
mingling'with his'atiposphoro, and studying in place of a man with matured featirres and 
the habits 'and methods of liis life and his.life- stature standing before mo, I beheld in tiiat 
works, would be able, undoubtedly, to predict 'arising spirit one witli tho form of a small 
that my friend was’ to pass away from earth at child, almost an infant, and then I discovered 
agiven time under the effects o’f’ some entas- that this porsoiniad not passed out of the stagb 
tropho, or so-called accident or calamity, and of infancy, even though passing years had loft 
tlio prediction would in time bo verified by upon liis outward form signs Of maturity arid' 
results. .- v growth. Then! questioned those spirits wlio

All spirits cannot foretell such an event, understood these laws of human life, and.was 
Many of them have no knowledge concerning informed that:this spirit had only gained the 
these things. Some of your own friends, who first impressions of earthly life from its contact 
Jiave departed tlie physical body, might come witli your plane of being, and that really lie 
to you time after time, and bring you their was in the stage of infancy, of ignorance, such 
messages of love and clieor, or of advice, but -as are those spirits who pass.out of the'body in 
have no knowledge concerning the time when very tender years.
you are to pass from earth, or concerning the • Well, what lyas the. result? This spirit was 
various important events"whlcli aro to arise in taken in charge by another spirit, one who wfT 
your life. Nevertheless, they may bo cletou wise and .a teacher; he was borne to a school 
sighted, well-disposed .spirits, who are in- in tlyj higher life, and placed there to gain an 
formed upon the subjects on which they treat, education, where ho might expand his mental 
and they may be capable of giving you wise faculties- and grow in knowledge as.the years 
counsel upon such affairs as they-discuss in go by. What do we observe in relation to this? 
your presence. No more than are mortals on Tiiat the spirit-body could gather' from tho 
earth all equally informed upon various sub- outward only such elements as belonged to the, 
jects arospirits in the other life; while some state of childhood, such magnetisms as were 
are qualified to express themselves upon cer- -created by its own feeble life;'that thophysi- 
tain themes, others maybe disqualified from cal elements and emauatidnB had no part, or at 
doing so, and yet be equally well adapted- to least but very little part, in tbo formation of 
..■-ij.i-a------ x.— —x---------- ------ 1-----------xi.— this spirit-boay^and therefore it appeared- to

mo, as I have said, like tiiat of a small child. In 
those schools, to which this spirit had been 
transported, while tho niind expanded and took 
up lesson after lesson, the spirit-body began to 
grow’, to unfold-,arid to expand its nature; so 
that.as tho years rolled on that'spirit will put 
fortli signs and appearances of growth, just as 
surely as does the'little one hero who gains its 
knowledge and at tlie same time is passing

doing so, and yet be equally 'well adapted' to 
yield information and give counsel upon other 
affairs. /

__________ — appeared'in, tho neighborhood 
mentioned. If so, I am ignorantzof it; but‘if 
such has made his appearance, it. must bo ill ac
cordance with natural law, and ho must have 
been impelled forward, under, the direction of 
that natural law. I do not believe that there

knowledge and at the same time is passing very perceptibly, but novertholf 
through the years of youth; and aftor Ward tlibsO' >fng—add therefore commotions 
of early manhood. '. 1 may arise in the atmosphere I

is really any foundation for tho sensational re-, 
.ports that may be sent forth in connection with 
this affair; it seems to mo tliatagrain of super
stition runs throughout the statement,'which 
would appeal, in turn, to superstitions inherent 
in the minds of tlioso who had read or heard of 
tlie-report. ■ ' i
It matters not whether a bird of ill omen ap

pears or whether its absence is marked; storms, 
hurricanes and disasters may come to the earth, 
may sweep abroad, carrying devastation in.thelr 
train. You will have a certain amount of these, 
no doubt. I think so, becausb there is planetary 
disturbance; ■ I think so, because it appears to 
me tho course of tho earth itself is changing—not' 
jery perceptibly, but nevertliejess siirely chang- 

2__jof various kinds 
may .arise in tho atmosphere and make them
selves felt Upon land ana sea._________________ :

But I do not believe the earth will bo dver-Q—[By E. Randalld Was Adam the first mant
as recorded, in the Book of Genesis, or is the 
record a myth 1' ■

A.—Well, I don’t think Adam was the first 
man. Personally speaking, I have not the ' 

[slightest belief ,or proof that such a man as 
| Adam ever existed. Who was thd first man, . 
and where he came into existence on earth, is 
a question that has -ptizzled more'than one 
thinking mind-in the splrit-.world, even as it 
has those on earth- In tho first place, it ft im
possible for any scientific mind to.behovo that 
the earth Inas only .existed ns an abode for hu
man beings for’a period of about .six thousand 
years. It is impossible for any thinking, intel
ligent mind to believe that, a living, breathing, 
giown-up man was formed out of thq dust,of. 
the. earth, or that a counterpart find helpmate 
wad formed out of one: portion of his organism. 
While we have in these present times tho oc
currence of such phenomena in nature and in 
human life as may startle tire incredulous, and 
lead even those who aro thinking and ready to 
receive knowledge to ask: ’’Where sliall we 
learn of possibilities and of, power?"” yet I 
think that even those who aro read/to concede 
that all, things are possible with God or with 
human, intelligence will not be ready to con
cede that th is.gllegory of the formation of tho 
earth and the creation of man, as expressed ih 
Genesis, can by any means bo a literal, transla
tion of the truth. It would houseless, perhaps, 
to follow this thought, because there is so little 
satisfaction to be gotten out of the question, 
Who was the first man, and whore, did ho ap
pear? Was humanity impinged into outward 
life as a solitary unit or individual, or did it 
arise gradually and unfoldingly from’ tho lower 
species which dwelt before it? And did it 
appear solitary aud alone? These aro ques
tions that have arisen, I. presume, in thinking 
minds, but such as have never really been an
swered to tho satisfaction of those minds."

Personally; ! believe that mankind has been 
evolved from lower cohditiongjjnd lowqy spe
cies. I would not use tlie term “descent of, 

, man,” but ! would, rather accept and define 
. I tho growth-and development of liuman lif&as 
i “ the ascent of man " from that which is below

whelmed by any gigantic disaster,, nor tiiat 
human life will be universally threatened. It. 
seems to mo there is much need of information 
upon tho best course to pursue in protecting

-human lift} and property. -You are still very 
ignorant concerning the laws of.atmospheric 
pressure ahd of planetary life.and motion; you 
are generally, uninformed ' concerning tho best 
methods to take up, when one is passing over 
land or sea, to protect life; you have yet milch 
to do to perfect your systems of transporta
tion. You liave done well; humanity has 
advanced wonderfully in its progress in con
nection with inventive art and scientific work, 
and therefore we have no need to complain; 
but sometimes disasters will come, commotions 
will arise which bring destruction to life and 
property, ancl_wliich must inevitably also bring, 
strong fespons of.usefulness to those whore- 
main on .earth. I believe these things will 
arise and occur until you, as a people, have 
grovjn bo strong and so well informed, and 
nave so-put your knowledge into practical ex
pression, as to know just how to prepare your- 
splves to meet any danger wliich may arise, 
and toprotect yourselves from aught tiiat may 
come by way of destruction. . ’ ■

Q.—[By Fred. Guest, Ellswprth, Wis.] ' I am 
disposed to pass' a 'large measure of my time 
reading books and paper's relating to Spiritual
ism, and have a strong desire to become a medi
um that I may be of benefit to humanity. I 
have also a'desire tobequiet and alone, Do these 
things indicate, that I shall be one ? ‘ '

to that which is high arid continually progress
ive. I believe, then, that man has ascended i 
from that which was: before, him, and tUhthe i 
will ever continue to ascend,'throwing off, ago 1 

uvnv vx tuem-pu™™., v,. ..a ■ ?ftoJ ago, the crude and imperfect and revcaK ,
bodies tiiat were dwarfed and stunted in rip- ln£ from,AyiGiin the pure and that winch-may 
pearahce; biit that most of them were well-pro- be by-and-bye theI Perfect. v . ।
portioned, with good features; and forms con- , A8 T? Adam, I have but httle service for 
sidered fine in appearance by thoso who gazed ,!m‘ I behove the statement of ins life and 
.upon them, yet they did not grow interiorly in his conditions to be simply an allegory, meant , 
proportion to the growth of their pliysical forms, to instruct, the’people concerning the ways of ; 
and hehce on the- other side they are dwarfed l>fej and concerning the sure effects which arc 
and misshapen. Will they always remain so? to follow those-who indulge in sin, in wrong- 
No; because when the timri comes that they doing, knowingly or unconsciously. I believe,• 
seek to break loose from those confining con- also, tiiat it was an allegory intended to teach 
ditions, when they desire to rise above tlie low, mankind that knowledge and a conception of 
degrading phases of life, ‘of thought and of habit, truth can only bo borne in upon the hitman 
they will then,begin to rise in the spiritual at-’I race through suffering, through travail and 
mosphero; they will bo able to throw off.the pain and turmoil, and that, when humanity 
cruifcr, denser, lower particles or elements that secj18 for knowledge it will surely find tlio re
eling to them, and then there will be attracted suit, even though pain and sorrow do como 
to their natures tho’s'e lighter, more spiritual 88 a part of its experience. I believe that in 
materials which will assist in rounding out and ancient days it Vas the custom torepeat these 
perfecting tho bodies which thoy inhabit.' stories, to relate traditions, and even outline 

Your questioner desires to know if tlio spirit- certain -lessons for the people, that thoy might 
body of one who on earth was an idiot will 1®$™ and grow wise through such schemes of 
correspond with that form which he inhabited instruction. Tliis may have been necessary 
on tliis side of life. Well, it may bo. That do- for that time, and iplace, but ih those progross- 
pends. It maybe that-Ais Spirit-body will in *v0 dTO. when the entire world is .a field of 
every respect appear qs did that which ho filled knowledge। which any thinking miqd, any as- ■ 
on earth, and yet the forms'of some who are hiringsoul-may explore.gaining for itself in- 
idiotic do- not appear A-oss or repulsive, formation from Nature-and .from Natures 
dwarfed or misshapen to your external eight, works, as well as from Its own interior life, 
Thore is a'vacancy in‘the eye, there ft a concerning the universe and concerning hu- 
lack of expression upori tho face; sometimes manky, we have no need to turn back to tra- 
there is a low formation of tlio brow. What ditions and allegories pf thq past for anys 
do these indicate? Almost the -absence, of scheme of instruction- dr information, nor any 
tho spirit; npt quite that: but they indi- rule of guidance which it.may possess, 
cate that the. spirit hail but very slight pos- - m '
session of tho body, and therefore it cannot -Q.—[By T, W. Litchfield, Fredonia, N. Y,] 
express itself through the material machine as As there is retrogression in earth-life, is .the 
it might desire to. Such'a person can gain but Hamo true in spirit-life^ • .
slight experience from his contact with eartli, A.—We liave never known a spirit—at least I
and yet ho does gain a certain amount which- never, have, and I can speak also for spirits 
may be of uso to.liim by-ond-bye. Ho comes in who have dwelt ill the higher life for many 
contact with people, with objects and with as- more years than -myself — who has rotro- 
Bociations-that leave an impression upon tho graded and fallen from a higher strife. It 
dulled mind which will exert itself by-and-bye, seisms to mo, so far os I understand, tlio law, 
when tho spirit is freed froril tho body. Evon that in.tho spirit-world ono wjio lias set hls 
the idjot wlio .cannot 'manifest‘his thought, feet upon the upward rood, so to speak; is 
who appears so repulsive to you as ho seeks to strengthened and gWon pdwor to malto Lis 
express himself,Tias memory inherent within way onward; there do not seem,to chino cramp 
lils organism, and that-momory records upon ing conditions and Weights to bind Idin down 
thosonwrium of his .lifo siioh events and ex- or liold him baqk.” I do not find any ono I'oll- 
periorices ns the individual may como hr con- ing down JiilL there. Ono reason, perhaps, is- 
tact with, Wlicn tlie spirit is withdrawn from that ! never seo any spirit or, band of individ-’ 
tlio body, undoubtedly] thqt memory, will in unis ready Id-push another downhill, but they 

' arb ready te help hirii Albngbvor tbo upward 
track. I think if -there was a disposition in' 
qny ono wlio had set^iis ifeot on Tho-. upward 
road to falter' or faint,- to lose heart .,find 
strength,, there would bo a multitudb of qiandq 
and hearts reached but to help him onward, to 
give him power to regain lift own strong,chlir- 

l actor anil inner spirituality arid grace. /Thus,

.-.- „„„., _.idoubtedly that memory will in 
time arouse itself-and bring to. light those 
things wlrich.it has in mind. , !

I have seen a spirit freed from' tho .mortal 
form who was known oh earth as an idiot.' .As 
there'eame to him, in tho other life, such-.mag- 
notftms, <touc.li. demerits and qualities .as ho 
could gather up from ids external form and his 
past career, I have seen tho spirit-body pass-

AMO/!^'

Your tiinuiinti ft how, aud .olio ft «•’* ^^ 
dress oh. Sho told mo »M»MJ» 'f““lWi,

te»«^brings him. Ue says to- toll her ho doll t oo 
*'No! Wq slut doad. Wp go to school and have 
tho pretty children to play with; ^ "h, 8?- 
manylloworst as many as I can put my Rims 
around.' 1 do n't know where they ’re gone, I vo
lost ’em Home where. • t

. I want to loll you, when that big lady comes 
hero again—tho big lady tiiat sits *lown I’1 
front seat—to Hav to iior thorn s a gentleman ,

| comes every day to scalier in her homo. . 
A gentleman over hero said not to forgot my

name. I don’t forget my name. I know that 
all tho time, and every time; itds Harry Bow- _.

[To the Chairman.:] You arc a nice gentle- . 
Lmnm Yom look like my Uncle William. He-s .
where I live; and you 're coming some day, pint 
you? Tam going to take you all, round to seo 
the pretty flowers. There won t anybody-toll 
you you can’t pick’em; yon can have all you 
want. Don't have’em go to seed. And thoy

Q.—[By "A Truthseekor,” Boston.] A Corre
spondent of a Boston paper bases a prediction of 
what he terms “ dreadful times khead" upon the 
fact that “abifdof vast size and black plumage?’ 
for some time perched ih an old pine tree in Cam
bridge, and occasionally “screams along the shad- ____  ___ .
owe, ’ scaring away “the wailing owl and black I ’in coining very 
.trdin (fi clamorous crows.”■ Wx^r-.....thnt nhi \ imwZ T’m snrM

smell so good. ■———*—■
Grandpa says to tell my story and come home.

oios," scaring away “ the wailing owl and black 11 'in coining very soon; I don t want-to be in a 
.trdiit qf clamorous crows.” ■ - Further; that old \ hurry.. I'm coming again next week. • . 
.people say that this samefowl'appeared anil tar- , I want you to piit down tiiat I lived in iiar^ 
flea two weeks in this dismal region many years ford. 1 bad A dreadful sriro throat, and tne 
■ago, in the month qf gray November, and the fear- doctor could n’t cure it, so there was a oeauu- 
ful storms that followed are on record as unpar-''"-’--------------- ’ ""-'’ — —<> t—"'win>

, urry.. i :in coming again xiuAv wyvn.
d tar- , I want you to piit down that I lived in Hart- 
years ford. 1 had A dreadful sore throat, and th"

ful storms that followed are on record as unpar- I ful lady camo and called mo and I wont witli 
alleled in New Eitglandi ITe therefori prophe- hor. I was n’t afraid. Papa and mamma toit 

■ sies “ foe .shall have a winter marked by dire and ] so bad, because they dici. be right hare ana 
destroying hurricanes.of snow and rain that will could n’t see me. Thoy did n t want .mo to go 
appal mankind-" Is t/iere any fndication tftat with grandma. •
this dismal prophet’swoful prediction toillhe ful-] . -1— . .. .
filled f . . ‘ ■ FaHier Hinckley.

A.—Well, I do. hot know anything of this bird Good afternoon, Mr. Wilson. I think T can
of sable plumage. For aught I know, ho maybe afford to crime in after thip child has prattled a 
a materialization of Poe’s raven; but I have np little while, it has left'tho channel so harmoni- 
information op that point. I should judge, how- -ous. I have sat in this meeting a good many 
over, that tjiere was something'pf sensational- times myself, and as I look and see my seat oc- 
ism connected with the reporter’s statement, cupied I have no fatilt to find. , ‘
and tiiat also a certain degree of exaggeration [To a gentleman in the audience:] I say, by- 
had been employed in tho-stories of tlioso who and-bye, sir, there will another, fill-that place, 
have repeated these dismal tales to tlio corro- and you will be With us on our side. I‘do nt 
spondont of the paper mentioned, or to others mean to frighten you. I do n’t think you are 

■ wlio had listened with credulous ears. It may coming to-day or to-morrow, but you know the
AA Jae, however, that such a bird and such a mark sands of life will all run out after a while; 

drill omen has appeared' in the neighborhood then you ’ll cross -oyer just a little way, apdthen you 11 cross over just a little way, apa 
you ’ll be in tho other country. ■

Not ono mortal that is sitting hero to-day. or 
ono m'ortal that'you-como in contact with, but 
what wPuld say down deep in his soul: “ I hope 
Spiritualism is true.” Then again some would 
say: “I think the philosophy is beautiful, but 
it is not quite popular'enough 'for mo to give 
up my church and fall into-line-with these 
Spiritualists.”

Now lot me toll you you are -making one 
grand mistake. Learn a little of the other 
side and you will be a great deal happier-.here, 
and Jiappier as you come to join the groups, 
across tlio river. I can look back to, the time 
when I was willing to feel; let alone saying it. 
'that I was a true believer, for down in my soul 
I believedm long time that spirits did hover 
around us; and riot only that," but they did . 
commune.with us silently. •

To bo sure, when I look at the silver locks. I 
say you are on the downward side of the hill, 

rand in a little time will the boatman row, up to 
your door nnd say: "All things are ready, stbp 
in;*’ and they’prill row you safely across. 
Don’t fear; he is sure, he is careful, and you 
will anchor ‘ori this beautiful shore where ’ 
loved ones pre waiting.for you.

I am, not going to talk a great while to-day. 
I will be round'here again. I used to frequent 
this hall, and I did love .to come to these meet
ings and hpar wliat ono spirit and another had 
to say. The’little children! Low beautiful to 
feel that thoyare welcome hero; and I seo it is 
a grand influence that thoy bring. .

I have met one and another who have passed 
on before me, relatives,-friends and. old neigh
bors] and I cannot find words to express to you 
tho feeling that wells up in the soulon mooting 

•the loved ones as wegnterkpirit-life.
I-have heard people say: I dread the 

change.” Why should you dread it; if you are 
what 1 call a Spiritualist? But if you are only 
one. in name, well you might dread it—well 
you might. A Spiritualist don’t consist in just 
having tin-name, it wants the work with it. ‘ 
Nover bos Spiritualist if-you don’t want to' 
work, because you ’ve got to do it.

O.h! I am happy to bo able to speak a word. 
. I did n’t th nk of it when; that cluld began to 
talk, but ai I stood so near I couldn’t, help 
coming in. I am mugh obliged to you, sir..' I 
think, Brother Wihon, you'do n’t forget Old 
Father Hinckley, who has been here so many 
t,jmes. I am glad tiiat I did come, and I did n t 

I come any-too eaMy, Cither. Good afternoon, 
[mortals. Don’t- think Lam going out. I .’in 

going to hear the rest of your meeting. [Como 
again.] I.shall come^surely. - -

A.—They probably indicate that tho gentle
man is surrounded by spirits who desire to 
make use of his organism for gome special work, 
who perhaps understand thrit lie has medium- J 
istic qualities which, they may utilize for., this [ 
purpose. It may be; also, that these inherent 
mediumistic qualities aro stirring themselves, 
seeking unfoldment, and it, is through this pro
cess, or’, effort "within iris organization, tiiat 
your correspondent feels much pressure of 
earnest desire, and would thus respond to it. 
It would bo wel) for him to sit alono, quietly, 
sassing into, a negative’frame, and withdraw- 
ng iris thoughts from external cares-and inter

ests,' thus perhaps giving liis spirit-attendants 
an opportunity to impress thoir desire or 
thoughfor will upon his mind, and ho may un
derstand "wliat they .wish to do. It may also bo 
well for tho individual to como in contact with 
some congenial mind, wlio will sit with liim at 
times, ond liolp to form a battery' of magnetic 
power, which attendant spirits may utilize in 
giving the.m strength for thoir.work. I should 
jpdgo that a band of studious spirits had ap
proached the.porgon, and were trying to mage 
uso of him as an inspirational subject, through 
whosri organism they might impart teaching, 
counsel, or some wise matter for the benefit of 
humanity. • • ' ;

I admire his desire to become a medium, that | 
ho may serve hls race: so many wish-to become 
mediums merely that they may gain popularity 
or power, or financial returns. They seem to 
feel that tp boa medium is somothing apart1 
from the world, that will bring to them special 
results, not understanding that the pathway of 
mediumship is strewn witli thorns, marked by 
heavy crosses, which he who treads must take 
up and bear. If the individual who corresponds 
with you is anxious and repdy to meet such 
painful-experiences Ils mediumship must surely 
bring, and if he has within ’him those qualities 
•whicq under tho light of spirit presence and 
guardianship’, will unfold usefully for the work, 
theq I believe he will be blest in liis undertake 
ing. and that if he persists in. sitting quietly 
and patiently for marked signs of the presence 
of lift, spirit friends, he will receive them by- 
and-byri. . . • - ’ " '.

Joseph Bunker.
Many times, Mr. ClMurman; have-1 stepped 

into this room, thinking I would speak; then 
the fire would conic before mo, and it would 
repel me for the moment. I suffer not to-day, 
and I desire if possible jo make them know in 
Cihcinnati that there was given me what I call 
a premonition of .the way I was going out.

I-did n’t believe much in what is termed

I wish to return my-thanks to, all my friends, 
•in different parts of the. country,' who have 
sent out their mental invitations to me to come 
'to them, 1 sometimes respond, and bear such 
thought and impression as Ioan to thelr hearts, 
hoping it may.be useful in quickening their 
minds to a clearer understanding of tho truth 
as-thoy wish to receive it’.-■ (1; . .

'SPIRIT MESSAGES,
THROUGH THE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

. Mr.. B. F. Smith.

Report fif Public Stance- held '-Febt&kA®?^ 
, , Continued from last issue. ■

Harry Bowers,
[TothoChairman.:] IIoWTloyoiblo,sir? Aro 

you goin’.to let mo send a letter? ' [If you Wish 
to.] ,0h, thodlowers I You ’vo got some flowers 
hero, touch' as grandma UBodto Have,’ What do 

-von call ’em?. [Marigolds.] Did theV erow in

signs; but I do know now 1 was warned b'v the 
loved ones gone before of tho fire that night. 
It was a fearful night. Arid when I found I 
was let loose from tjio old mortal form, I could 
not say;! wished mysojf back an inhabitant of 
it. No, no; I was provided with a good body, 
andJoved ones were' coming around mo; some 
I did not know, some I did recognize. Then I - 
found ifwris what was called death.

For, a number of nights there camo to mo . 
what are - termed dreams, wliich. I know how 
came in warning, and as I spoke of it with ono 
of my own friends, not-relatives, a smile camo' 
over tlie face to think I should believe it nibant 
anything. I know now it-did mean a great -■ 
deal, and on that fatal night I understood in a 
second .that it was what they were warning me 
of. I was connected with tlio fire- department 
at that time,.and -when Frank know that Joo. 
as he called me, was gone, he felt that it did ' 
mrian (something to me. - '
,,0W how glad I waste look into the-facesof 
the loved ones who had gone before mb! How 
glad I was to know also 1 could roturn to earth;' 
and not only return, but that I could make my 
presence felt in their meetings, and oven in, 
thoir, Lyooums, for that is-where I like to go ' 
now, to hear wliat may bo said. I hold an in
terest there that I did not hold when on earth, 
for !-understand clearly now what looked'a' 
little dark to mo then. ■ .. ,

Tlio beauty oftho spirit-world is still untold, 
nor can we express to you tho 'happiness that •

PiK?6, ’? c°ny«r8*ng together ip spirit-life. 
Thore is also a strong attraction that draws us ' 
boro to you mortals. - ‘ ■

• I would like them to know in Bro. Lees’s Lv- 
SLaom nTi°r ith0 ’lvi8ibl®8 thaffraqueAt 
the place. Oh! I love to go there". T love to - 

1 hear the children as thoy aro talking, and also
see them in thoir marches. I enjoy more than 
I could have done when on earth. I riln very 
§rAtof!,1f1 for the/0w moments allotted to mo to-\ 
nay. My name Is Joseph Bunker. . . •

Samantha Jane Spencer.
It ft sweet to fool that wo have tlio privilege, 

' i $arth and entering into commu-
nication with our. dear .friends. But yon. must • 
do your part; wo cannot .work alone,-and often". 
wparo blamed when really it-is you mortals ' 
who aro at fault. How many-.timos do I hear 
these words spoken: ’’ Why, if They como to 
c8rth> do they not do this, or wliy not that?” ' 
Qh, mortals, we are governed and led by spirit 

l™w,.II*0IJ’e perfectly than you can La by .earthly ' 
Maw. Would you riot think it a little' strange 

wo wore to spy to yqu-thero was no need of 
your having laws hero in fids lifo? What sort 
of work would you have? .Thon lot mo remind ' 
you that “order is.hoavon's first law.” ■.

WY t>nieS T-have thought, since I passed 
out. nto I htivo ’returned to earth, hpwstrauge it '

I ft that mortals cannot boo for thehisoWpsAnd 
tool that some loved ono comes to tliem; when 
every day and every li^^^^ ’
some ono beside them. .You may not know 
always but you must at times sohso tholr pres-

wlrich.it
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Hi# uiotlicr c!w tho dooMtgaliiHt her child, if 
sho could think for n moment that the child 
wMprcnoht? Thon lot mo use tlio torrn.lgno- 
.rniico In regard to their not trying to learn. 1 
have felt many times condomnoil nlnoe I en
tered spirit-life for not learning more myself; . 
and wliat I did not learn herd I must learn on 

. the Hpirit-eldo. ‘ .
I-think I shall bo'remembered as having 

spoken before Ima hall In Manilla, Ind., Should 
you ask mo If I know of spirit-return before 
passing out, I would answer, yes—emphati
cally, yes. I did commune With the .dost spirits' 
as they camo around mo, oh! so many times, 
with a full sense of thoir presence, and ’It was 
acomfortro mowhen Iknow the angel of life 
was coining to boar mo across that beautiful 
stream called “ the mystic river.” Many times 
have I spoken to tlio loved ones—oven to tho 
Doctor, my husband—of the pleasure it-gave 
mo to reel the Influence of loved ones around 
mo. ’ - • . ; •

Do n’t think I was a stranger to this spirit re
turn because I said I did#dt .learn as much as 
I wished I had. Even a medium will say tho 
same after passing over. I know they have 
sometimes thought witntn thensolv’es tliat if I 
did not come .'Bear enough to control, I might 

^ond them a fow words of comfort. I have been 
hero-a silent listener; I have come into tho 
halls; not only there, but in different places, to 

' -hear what has been said. ''• -' '
My name is-Samantha Jane Spencer. My.hus- 

band isDr. Eli Spencer. ~ • •

Thebe Eastman.
I have been very anxious to speakafowwords 

in tills meeting, knowing they would bo placed 
• upon-paper and sent abroad. I was quite in 
. years when .1 passed over, having lived soma 

eighty-two years on earth. That is a pretty 
good while to stay in the old form. Many times 
I haVo-felt as if it would give out, and I should 
cross over,;but I staid a little while longer. I 
did not know that we could come and speak in 
this way, although I always believed that’thc 
loVed ones hovered' about us. Now I find if 
they hover about us they must ba right with us. 
I understand a part of it pretty clear, but I 
liave gpt to go to school a good while longer, for 
I really don't think.I know as much about tlie 
spirit’s coming back as that little boy did.

I was interested in church matters. I was, 
as you might say, taught that way in my young- 

■ -er days; and I embraced it all the way along.” 
I felt thht-whon I should leave tho mortal form 
I should comb into the presence of the Saviour. 
Ohl how disappointed I Was. I have never 
found him'yet; but then perhaps I shall hi a 
fow days. I have n’t been there over a year, if 
it is so Ipng as that, and I take a good deal of 
courage in what is' told me. They say'I. will in 
time, perhaps, find him.. But’it .seems strange 
I do n’t see him right away, for I did believe in 
him, I did believe he came into this life to save 
me as well as others. .Birt what do you.think., 
kind sir, a lady said to ’me on the spirit side? 
Slio said: ‘ You do n’t suppose tliis Saviour you 
are talking -ubpiit whs born for you, do you ?” 

’ I do n’t know anything about being born; I 
know they said lie died for me.' She looked at 
me so strange and said: “ You had to be born 
for yourself and you had to die for yourself.’’ 
I don’t know what she meant, anything about 
it.- I shpll be satisfied if 1 can ever find him,

On the spirit side our homes are beautiful;

^.M*rii^ BItbiums in ^wta.
<1. A. SHELHAMER, .

MAGNETIC HEALER,
Office 8% Bdiwdrth S troot,.(Hoom fl,) Dorion, Mui., 
"UUILL treat patienu at lit* office oral ttio'lr home*, m do- 

sired. Dr.6.prescribe*(oramtirtaualfklruhot dl*. 
eases. Speclatliei: Bbouumtlsm, Neuralgia, Ding, Liver 
and Kidney complain)*, and all Nervous Disorder*. Con- 
imitation, prescription and advice,’ 62.00.. Moderate rate* 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Taper al.W per 
package. Healing by nibbing and laying on of hairia, ’ Tar- 
Sconsultation by letter- ifmiit bo particular to 

t, and Itailliig symptom*. Liver, Antl-Dyapop- 
I Kidney, or Strengthening aiid Soothing Pills, 

26 cents berbor, or five boxes foyjl.00.
■ Office hours front io a. m. to3 r. st'.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, when bo attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
addresscaro of Banner.ov LiOht. 13w» Ape

A Favorable Opportunity
To Obtain Good Health for Spring, Hummer,’Au

tumn and Whiter*’ ForTreatment to Cure 
Disorder* of the Human Organization, by 

the Magnetic and Clairvoyant ,£xBtemt-'.--« 
„.. ;-.-of- Healing/tO'W ieiit'iu Order by 

better, Any DHtnupe. Addreia,

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medium,

- - , 1 ALSO

Clo-ix-voynoit X*lxyisic51a,xL,
No, 1681 Woahifagton Stroot,

(Third door north pf tititlanHatrceti) -'
Sitting* dally^rom# A. M. till s p. m. Tried JI.00.

Unequalled Advantages. • 
pit. COOKE give* special Inducement* for Medical and 

Magnetic Treatment by thq month.

Development'of Mediumship a Specialty -
SIX PRIVATE. SITTINGS FOB g4.W; IN ADVANCE.

P. O. Dox 1185, Xowla^on, Maine.
Wonderful Cure#-Have Dcen und Are’ Mein? 

; Wrought by this .Treatment/
T?QB A TRIA I., consisting of a PlngnosUof the Pcr- 
X1 son’s disorders, if curable,Ac;; Prescriptions of .need* 
cd advice and remedies,' and- o'packago spirits1 magnetized 
medicated powerful cdrative Mealing Papers,which may 
be all will ncQdtocure. Enclose with Order lock pa
tient’s hair , or recent writing, statement of ago', sox, full 
nanie, residence, description of iUjiess, and £1.00; or for 
tf more full treatment*£100. 25 years of successful practice 
of tills system,; Diagnosis Separate, only 25 cents.

MM3 .V

Sunday,qt 11 a.n., tor Dcvolopmentmul Tests.-At$ v.M„ 
for Psycliomolry nnd Tests. Thursday ovejithg, at 7:30, for- 
Doveloiinirnt, tf ■_______ .______ pinto

J. W./FLETCHEB,
Trance and Medical

_jis^^
Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath,

i TEBT, BUSINESS AND MEDICAL MEDIUM,
IJLECTHIG ANH MAONFTIO THE AT- •
_ . , , MENTH, NI.OO. 1. FrlvnteNlltlnas 1 to 0 I7. M. Term! SI.OO.

^"txtiimti.datei.IoiiUjbinlnueproopecte.Ac.
. Ofrclc.s Sunday evening, 7:30. and Tuesday at 3 o'clock.

Mend ibe Mind Tiding, to all the World!
•.Writoypnr full name and agp.ask ino ton nueatlons.cn- 
close 81.00 and stamp, and address ino nt • . ■ .
Hijtol Simonclit, 2Q7 Shawmut Avo,, Boston, Mui

MRS. HATTIE YOUNG,
TRANCE and Business Medium, 22 Whiter street, Room

10, Boston,_________' , - 4w» Api)
lyilS.-J. O, EWELL,' Magnetic anil Inspiro-

Jlonnl Medium, 1600 Washington strdot, Boston.

TVTRS. J. M. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Avc-
nue. Boston. _____ 13w ________ApO

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON, Magnetic,Healer,
Waverly House, Charlestown. • • OO

Hydesville Cliromoed.

iy??!ii^?^^
DUMONT^^
QA4 vifthaVenve, new York city, Mcc&Mtuiiy 
OVti: ttents nitforms of Chnnte Dlitatti.hnuntr eompll- 
caM. Patients »Mlcted for year*, regarded a* hopeless, or 
Incurable, testify ter permanent rutoration: In \ho accurate 
Diagnosis at Disease, and a* a Magnetic Physician, Dr. u 
Daka’s skill stands uncounted. Those misbto to visit tbe Doc- , 
tnr tn pbnmi ennhn euccut/u/ltt treated nt ibetr homa. Home- 
dlcsscnt by express. Send stamp for circular. . •
KT pumont O. Dake, M. D„ Is a skillful medical attend. ’ 

ant; and a genial spirit whoso responses to the Impressions ' 
of superior.wisdom uro vivid, and generous of good results.
-Edo, Danner Of Wd. ' ,» ApO
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ELASTIC
TRUSS

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic Trass. Wein 
night and day. Positively cures , 
ruptures; Sent by mail every- 
where. Write lor full descrips' 
tlvocirculars to tho 
DR. HOUSE N. Y, ELASTIC 

TRUSS CO., 
744 Broadway, N.Y.

Mention tills paper. - 
law .

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
— • C. Hough, _ :.'.-,.-.. --.
TTOLtP Materializing Seances every Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday evening, 8 b'clock; Tuesday nnd Saturday,
2 o’clock, at 323 W. 34th street, Now York, Dally Sittings 
for Communication and Business. i3w- Mb? V

MEDIUM
MAGNETIC FOQTBATTERY

6 BEACON STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS.

THESE Insoles warm tho Whole body.keen tho vital forces 
up, magnetize tlio iron In tho blood, and cause a feeling 

of warmth and comfort over tho whole body. If.nopther 
result was produced than to insulate tho body from the wot, 
cold earth, the Insole* would be invaluable. In many cases 
tho Ingolds alone-will cure Rheumatism,^Neuralgia and 
Swelling of the Lffnbm Fl.00 a pair, or three pairs for £2.00, 
to any address by mall, bend.stamps or currency in letter, 
stating size of boot or shoe?and we will send free by mail to 
any part of the world. Send for our book, “A PLAIN ROAD 
TO IIEA^TH.” . Free to any address! ■ , ■
CHICAGO ma'gNetic shield company,

No. U -Central Music liull, Chicago, Ill., 
Ape‘ 13W* ., , . -

Apt tf

HATTIE O. STAFFORD

WILL give seances at Nb! 65. Rutland street Sundays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays nt 2:30 p. M.; also Sundays 

and Wednesdays at 8 r. M. ‘
Ap6 tf QEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager.

they aro the mansions God has promised us. 
Thqn when I would see one and another com
ing around me I knew it seemed strange y they 
appeared to bo living an active life., I cbuM 

■ tuft understand Iiqw it was. I do not wholly 
■ yet; but a gentleman told me he. Ijad spoken 

here who seemed to conio from a neighboring 
town, and hesaid if-I would come- and say a 
fow words. I would feol as tliqugli I progressed 
faster, and I should learn, a great ■deal thoro; 
and I guess he was about right. I feel a little 
better now in regard to it.

ThevwHl remember me up in Chatham, N. 
H. /rhat aint. a great ways oft; it is some
where in the vicinity of Wolfboro and Tufton- 
bdro. My name is Phebe Eastman. I do hope, 
sir, you will be kind enougli to write tliis all 
.down, and ybit will be sure to send it, won’t 
you, in tlie paper, go they will know all about ft'?

Butthoy’ll bo awfully shocked when they 
’ think I did n’t seo’ the Saviour.' -I think I shall, 
sometime. I take a good deal of courage in 
that. She says: Courage is every thing ^’ith mer 
Good afternoon, sin. They don’t- tell us to say 
good-bye. on. our side; that is too cold; they 
say: “ I ’ll come again some day,,” . . '/

Abbie Newcomb.’
Many aro thronging-? your room here, each 

anxious to give one more proof of immortality. 
As the dear old lady-came, she seemed a little 

■ surprised that she had not found what sho was 
looking for in spirit-life. We often smile as Ave 
seo one of these sainted 'ones enter spirit- 
life with- disappointment upon the-face be
cause they do not find the throne’. I liave 
been a- dweller in spirit-life fop. many years, 
and l am not disappointed in not finding tlie 
person sho had spoken of. I: have learned by. 
being an inhabitant there so long that tho life 
wo live hero builds the home yonder. Oh 1 I 
■have wished so iffituy times I could pull tho 
veil aside for mortals, that they might know 
how true if was in reality.

Asa, I know, has, doubts many times that 
there is anything after tliis life, when being 
nearly at.the gate; seemingly, he should know 

. there must be something beyond. : ■
I liave tried to make some little sounds near 

him, which I know lie has heard, but like ifiany 
.other’ mortals he pays no attention to them, 
saying, it is the wind, or it is tho shutters, or 
something like tliat.- Our sounds, then, all go

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS
’ < May be Addrc»«cd until '‘further notice*
No. 46 AvenwB; Viok Park, Ro Chester t‘ Nr Y.

DR. WIlLiS may.bo addressed as above. From tills point . 
ho can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease psychometric 

caBy, He claims that his'powers in this line aro unrivaled^ 
combining, as ho does, accurate-scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching, psychometric power. • •*

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood and nervate system. .Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate, and 
complicated diseases of Veth sexes,- • ,

, Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

.Send for Circulars, with Inferences and 'Terms. • ; .
ApG , • ■ ' 13w*

DR. J. R. NEWTON
STILL heals tho sick!. Sblflt^Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance through MRS. NEWTON. Send for testi
monials tq„MR8. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., Nek 

York City,13w* ApG

SOUL READING, *
Or Psychomctricu! ^Delineation of Character, 

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce.
to the public tliat those who wish, and kill visit her in 

person, or send thoir autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an decorate description or their leading traits of character 
and jiecunaritles of disposition;'marked changes in past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription tWeWt* 
what business they-aro best adapted to pursue in order to 
be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those, 
intending.marriage; and.hints to tho inharmoniqusly mar-, 
rted. Full delineation, £2.00, and fouP2-cont stamps/ Brle£ 
delineation, 81.00,andXofir 2-cent stamps. • - , .;

Address, < MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE. ’
: Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

/ ApG 1 Gm* . , White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

INDEPENDENT SEATE-WKITER,
■/Diagnosing Disease a Specialty. ’ • ■ 
107 Falmouth Street, Bouton. ■

Tako Back Bay Cars.
Office hours j A. M. to 12 m. if ApO

Mrs. Jennie K, D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND. Business Psycliomctrist nnd Trance Test

Medium. Sittings dally from IO‘a.m. to 4’Em. Circles 
•every Sunday and* Tuesday evening at 7:30, also-Friday af- 
ternoon at,2:30. 20 Bennet street, Boston, Iw*. Ap6

DRUNKENNESS 
Or tlie. Liquor Halit, Positively Cured 

by administering Dr. Haines’s 
Golden Specific.

• It can bo given In a cup of coffee or tea without the knowl
edge of the person taking It; Is absolutely harmless, and 
will effect a permanent q)id speedy cure, whether the pa
tient is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It Never 
Fall*.. Wo Otinrantcoa complete cure In every Instance.
48 page book Free. • ‘ "

° / GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., J 
N17 26teow» . 185 ILpco Street, Cincinnati, O. 

Melted Pebble Spectacles 
RESTORE lost vision. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting

the eyes noVer falls. Sent by mail for £1.10. State ago, 
and how long you have worn glasses. Or send a 2c. stamp for- 
directions. Address B. F. I’OOIoE, Clairvoyant Op
tician; Clinton; lowp. 4w* MhlG

ASTONISHING OFFER.
djEND throe 2-cext stamps, lock ot hair, ago, sox, one lead- O Ing symptom, and your disease will bo diagnosed free by 
spirit power. DR. A, B. DOBSON., Maquoketa, Iowa. .

Jal2 13w* - *

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated' Baths.'

Celebrated “Acid Cure.” Office liours from 2 a. m. to 
8 p. m. 171 Tremont street; corner JIason street, Boston.'

ApG. • ‘ v4w*

Mrs. Florence K. Rich,
TRANCE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 

from lock of hair or photo. Sittings and. Answers to 
letters, £2.00. Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Evans 

Hou3O,T76 Tremont street, Boston. Iw* ' . Ap6

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL, Test, Business and* Writing Medium. Circles 

• Monday, 7:30 P.*M.: Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Six questions 
•answoredBy mail for £1.00 pod stamp. Examination by lock 

of hnlr, gl.Qo;. 212 Main street, Charlestown. tf 020 ■

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS. Test mid Developing Medium. Sittings d^Ily.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o’clpck. Six. Devciopingr sittings for 84.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner Washington, Boston. Iw* Al)6

The Missionary Medium,
QAMVEL D. THAilP, of Philadelphia, is now at 407 East 
0 SthMrcet. between -G^mt H streets, South Boston, Con
sultations dally, Free. Voluntary contributionsxecolved.
‘Mh30 • -
A S. HAYWARD, Magnetist. 1 E. Brook- 

^CX# Une street, eradicates disease with' his healing gift 
when medicine falls. Hours 9 to 4; qther times will visit the 
Sick. For 18 years he has had signal .success in cures with his 
Vw^ul SpW'Magnelieed Pa$r* 2 packages by mail, £1.00.

A MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL 1101(1 Stances Thursdays at 2 :30 P. IL, and Sundays 
Wat 8 P.M. 62 West Nowton stroot, Boston.

Size 26 by 36 Ificlies, printed In highest style of Chromo 
Lithography In eighteen colors, fioni tlio celebrated paint
ing by.T.C.Lindsay, owned by KB. WOLFE, M.Dq a 
-prpmlnent Spiritualist of Cincinnati, Ohio.

. Tlio ilhistmtlon rtiprcsentstho Hydesville Cottage by tho 
light of the mooii, and a tnilii ot spirits going to and fro be. 
tween tho cottage aud tlio spltlt-w'orld above. The effect Is 
Inspiringnndcharming. ....' ’’ .■ ' “ ’

Parties wishing to negotiate for the first edition of this 
beautiful picture, ahd to whom good Indimonicnts.wlU bb 
uffei-cd, may apply, to or address ' ; ,

THE KREBS-LITHOGRAPHING CO.,
Mh30 .CINCINNATI, OHIO. - 3w

Gray Hair Restored in ,Three’ Days
TO Its original color, free from all poison. Stops the hair 

from coming out, nnd makes it grow, Powders to mako 
twenty oupebs postpaid on receipt of £1. No trouble.to, 

make.. 2-ccht stamps taken. Send for circular. Address 
MRS. A. CONNELLY, 1133 Vino street, Philadelphia, Pa. /

ApG . । 4w* . .

DECEIVED FROM ENGLAND. - '

Raphael's Almanac:
'4 0R> . ' . ' :

The Prophetlo Messenger, and .Weather Guide, 
FOBr IBS 9.

, Comprising a Variety of Useful' Matter and Tables,
Prediction*, of the Event#/ and the Weather, 

That will Occur Jn Each Month-During the Year. > 
ACCIDENTS AND SICKNESS 1 STRIKES AND RIOT I HEAT

AND THUNDER I -. .
A LARGE HIEROGLYPHIC, by Raphael, tho Astrologer 

i of tho Nineteenth Century.
Together with' RAPHAEL'S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM*.

. ERIS of tho PLANETS for 1889, with Tables of 
Houses .for London, Liverpool and New York.

CONTENTS.
Slxty-Nlnth Annual'X.ddress.
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guido.
Tho Voice of the Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guide.' 
The-Farmer’s Breeding-Table. 
Astro-Meteorologic Table.
Table of the Moon's Signs in 1889. . .
Symbols, Planets, Moons. Signs, etc. , 
useful Tables,* Weights and Measures. 
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table.
Ready Reckoirer and Wages Table.
Fanners' and Gardeners’ Tables.
Building and Income Tables. *
Manure and Weather Tables.
A Calendar for 200 years. , 
Tide Table for tho Principal Ports. 
Stamps, Taxes and Licenses.
Postal Information.
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
Eclipsed during 1889.
Best Periods during 1889 for Observing tho Planets.
General Predictions. •
Periods In i883 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short MediCal Directory lor Different Diseases. ' 
Birthday Information; also tho Fate of any Child born dur-

1 Ing ,1889.’ - .
, Useful Notes..

The Crowned HeadsDf Europe.
Explanation of me Hieroglyphic for 1833.
Fulfilled Predictions in 1888.
Hints to Fanners.
Hlntsto Gardeners. '
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guido.
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
The Fanner. Receiifts, etc.
Useful Receipts.
Positions of tho Planets In the Nativities of the Rulers in 

Europe.
P»lce» U5 cent**,postage free.

’ For sale by COLBY A BICH.

MAGNETIC'SANITARIUM .
HOME for the sick Is now established^ No. 232.West 21st 

sheer, New York, where the sick win be received, and 
oven' attention is rendered for speedy recovery.' Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can hive attention, dally from 
10a.If.to6P.M. MBS.ILL.WOODHOUSE,Manager, -

Mh23 ; ; iw* ' ' * ,

M. E. HEROSIA,
FTITE celebrated Test Clairvoyant and Palmist, will answer 
X sealed letters ncrUUHflg to any affair of Ufa or busi

ness for £1.00, or will answer six questions for fifty cents and1 
iwo stamps. Address 152 Sixth Avcnud, Now York.

ApC ■ • .■ . _ • ’ • / ' . '

Mrs, H.' L' Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West2131 street: Now York, tho well known Test

Medium, can bq found at licrhomefrom.il A. M, to 5 
1’. M. Spiritual stance every Thursday evening at 8 p. M.

\ MKB. E. H. BENNETT. •

A8TROLOGI8T and Medium. Fully reliable Vttl West 
30th Btrect, corner 8th avenuo, Now York. 8w* 1'16

MARY C. MORRELL, -Business, Prophetic
mid Developing .Medium,- yo'Wcst SOtlrstreet. Now

York City. ■' low .--. -, 511123
MRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Business Me- . 
JjX di urn. Sittings 10 to 5, No. 21 West 13th street, N. Y. 
,17 / ( ■ low* a ; - . .

RUPTURES
'/VURED In thirty (W-uyiny MEDICAL COMPOUND ahd 
U Improved ELASTIC 8UITORTER TRUSS. Send Stamp 
tor Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS. Smithville, 
Jelfcrson Co., N. Y. . CMcntlop thjs paper.] 13w* M

. Clairvoyant Examinations Free;

ENCLOSE lock of hair. With leading symptoms.•' We will 
give_you a correct diagnosis of your case.*- Address. E.' -

F. BUTTERFIELD, M- D., comer Warren and Fayette 
streets,Syracuse^NowYork. • 26W* - Ja5
ASTHMA DR. TAFT’S ASTHMALENE ‘ • A0in.lilA~p||D[nncvcr “iTi; send us your 
address, wo will mull uUnLu trial Bottle T7I> I? 1?
DR. TAFT BROS., Rochester, N. Y. L IvILHi

Mh23 4w’

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
Medical, business and test k medium, <m Tre

mont street, Boston. Private Slttlhgs dally. Will an^ 
swer calls for Platform Tests. _____ ____________ MhSO

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at7:30;.also Thursdays, 3 P.M. 

Readings given by letter from nliotos (or 81,00. ■ MI8S 
E. JOHNS. 136 CbiiiidlersUeeLBosloiu. Iw Ayl,

PRICE REDUCED
JFroxxx 75 to 50 Cents!

THE

A LIBERAL OFFER,
DY A IVELIABLK CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC HEALER. 
SEND four^t. stamps, lock of hair, n^me, age and sex, 

wo will diagnose your case free, by independent spirit* 
writing. Address DIL J. 6. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass,

FO 13w*. < ’

MRS. A. FORRESTER
■WriLL give TrniicO Sittings dally, also Magnetic Treat- 
VI itiont from 10 A. N. to 5 P. 11. 181 Shawmut AVonuq, 

one OlghLJJoston. Do not ring.4w* ,MhlJ

for naught. . ■ . ■
Oli! mortals must Idarn that wo speak through 

sonn'.ls, which mean as much as tliose- you got 
over tho telegraph wires, fit- Is swedt to feel 
we aro not forgotten, but that isiiob tlio great- 

- est thing-that is uppermost in our spirits: wo 
want you to know wo are here, and that we hro 
PSPP'^ Ute s^me as you are. ■ '’ .'■

Matilda, 1 know through alt tho trials .you 
have encountered, which have been hard to 
bear, you liavo folt that the angels have como 
to help you. The angels are bvery vWioro. Then, 

■ mortal?, open your doors; you may entertain 
. .thorn unawares. It is swoet to feel that wo 

- may como to you hero, and leave an influence 
over and around you to hold you and .protect 

' you through many evils and wrongs that may 
bo in your pathway.’ . ‘ .

You may ask mo if I knew, before .passing 
over, that 1 could return in tliis way. 1 did’ 
not, therefore I have, had to learn of-these 
things in tho spirit-life. .

, I did not think of speaking long, for I fool a’ 
little th'ed? as I-did .when I-parted from my 

/mortal body,- but no suffering. Matilda, you 
aro tho only ono I oan reach.

Open,tljo door wide.'. I know you will. If it 
is not possible!' to hold' conversation with me,- 
you can1 commune with, me mentally, in tho 

- spirit, and I will boho grateful-to you for tho 
'. thoughts you send out to me. •

'Mymamojs Abbie Newcomb. I shall bo ro- 
. moippored 'in Wellfleet, in Provincetown, and 

Burrdtindiiig towns in Massachusetts. I am 
very thankful fpr this privilege.

Tho Only T> TT T) HP TT T> 1? UKME1>Y t hafrwill cure X 11 Ji. 18' electricity. 
Dii.FiEUGE’B. ; •■**. * ““18 the only gen
uine Electric Truss In the world. Sealed Pamphlets 4o. 
M. E. T. Co.* 704 Sacramento St„ San Francisco,Cal.

D8 52w

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give Headings by Letter, 

giving future business prospects and other Items ot In
terest. Enclose 81.00, lock ot hnlr and stump. Address 

Detroit, Mtcli . ' 2iiw■ -Apt,

Mrs.CARLOTTA MONTI, 
THE Wqrlil-RonownOi! SeeresMiitlTrailed Medium. Mas

sage given fornervotis diseases. 5 Jettarson st., Boston.
■ Mb30__  ____  4w* , __________

mrsTfannie a.dodd, 
Af AGNETIO PHYSICIAN and Teat Medium, removed to 

No. 16 Boylstoh street, near TrbmOut (ono flight)?
F23 8w*. ' ’ . '

MISS L. E. SMITH,.
SPIRIT Communications, testsand business. Circles Tues

day and Friday, 8 r. if. 14 Union Park street, Boston.
Ml)30 ' . • ■ . 2w* -

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Wgnetic Physician. IjT permanently .lo

cated at Burlington, Racine Cp., Wls. Wonderful cures
V^0”116^ 1^ M®#-lctic ^P0^ Jent ky mall, price £1.00.

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Terms £1.00 

and two 2-cent stamps. : 4w*MPas'

MRS. ALDEN,
rpRANCE MEDIUM. v Medical Examinations and Mag- 
X. notic Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.. -

Mh9 • • • 5w* « -

spiniT messages .
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Feb. 15.—Thomas J. Bullard; Martha 0. Smith; Lucy La
vinia Blown; Dr. Goorao W. Klttroduo; Jane Harris; Mary 
Jane Cnnnlnuhnm; Alvah Kina; Ritchie Bartlett; Mary 
Jana.Stanley; Frank Bunlott; Alvin Hubbard.

TUB MK8SAOEB OlVKN'(Tltnbt;OH M118. It. V. 8M1TU1 ^ 
As )>rr dalu will appear in due course.

March22.—BIhindPaul(Deacon.JosephRobblnn; Ebenezer 
Nyo: Charlotte Taber; Geoiyo Dower: Jono Wilkinson: 
AnnloMnck; Emtnrt Savage; Ooorgo w, Morrill; Oscar IL.

■^ Allen; Lavinia.Goss. , . • . ■
.... ..IN. !-.,, —,, . ■ ., ’

Verification: of a Spirit Message.
HENRY LAWRENCE.

Tlio communication from Henry Lawrence which 
was given in The Banner of March loth, htecog- 
nfzpu hero, where Mr. Lawrence resided lor many 
years. Ho was drowned while bntlihig In LukoGoorgo, 
as ho says. E. J.' HtrtjNp.

■- Saratoga Spring*, if. 1'., Jfarc/i 22d, 1880.

Some Aoes.—The Infant’s agc-Crlbbago. Tho col- 
lectot’s age—Dunnage. Thomlnlstor’s^gd-I’arson- 
ago. .Tho cabman's age—Cabbage. The broker’s ago 

• —Bondage. Tho lawyer's ago—Damage. The liver’s 
- ago—Martlagb, Tho cashier'd age-Bliortogc. Tho 

musician’s ago—Windago. Tho deadhead’s ago—Pass, 
ago. The plumber's age—Leakage. Tho coni deal
er’s ago—Tonnngo, Tho dottpr's ago—Pillage, Tho 
butcher’s nge—Sausago.—New York World-

SEALED LETTERS.
I PLEANOB MARTIN now makes specialty ot business, 

J g5.H0. Full Spiritual Message,- 82.OT. 73 Lane Avenuo, 
'Columbia,Ohio. Registernlllouera. - ,4W* A|4

MItH. JENNIK OBDSH^l.
rriHE great Test Medium ami Clairvoyant, will give whole X Life-Heading for gl.OT mid two sthinp*; six (luestlons an
swered for ISO cents nnd stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 
West Oarjantl, Mo. - . 2w» MhM

The Writing Blanchette.
QCIENOE Is unable to explain tho mystorkius perform- 
0 ancosof tliis wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at 
somo of thp results that have been .attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without ono. All 
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these 4-‘Blanchettes,” which may, 
bo consulted on all-questions, ns also for communications 
from deceased relatives or friends; , -^ -
•The Blanchette Is furnished compete with box, pencil 

and directions, py which any ope can easily understand how. 
to use it*. ' ’ I . - ' ' X ,Blanch Eftk, with Pentagraph Wheels,r>0 center securely 
packed In a box, and Rent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS'OF CANADA AND THE. 
PROVINCES.-nUndar existing postal • arrangements be
tween the/united States and Canada, PIxANCHETThSran- 
not.bo ifont through the mails, but-must bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense,

For sale by COLBY it RICH. . * >■ tf

MRS. WEBB,
THE Wonderful Astrologlat, will bo nt the Moody House, 

1202 Washington street/ Boston, from March 26th until 
Muy 18th. -Sittingsg2>- - ' tf - - D15

Massage, and 'Magnetic Treatments -
FOR ^hcumnHsmv Neuralgia, Poor Circulation and low

Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. GUPTre- 
. mont streeLmeaf Dartmouth street, Boston, 6wf 1 F9, •

AUGUSTA DWINELLS,
CLAIRVOYANT, Trance find Prophetic Medium, lias ro- 

A moved to her former Business Roqms, 875 Washington st.

MKS O-’H- LOOMIS-HALL, Test and Ilcal-
Ing Medium. Answers six questions ou business by 

mail, 50 cents; brief diagnosis tram lock of .hair and sox, 25, 
cents. 128 West Brookline street, Sqlto 2, Boston.

ApO 1W’ . ■

STELLAR SCIENCE.
IWi£l give a tost of'lt to any person who will Band ino 

tho place nnd (Into of their birth (giving box) and 25 cents, 
money or stamps. ■ ■■ - . -

1 twill write Blograpliloaland predictive Letters (ftem tho 
above data): Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions, In accordance with my undoratmldliig ot tho sci
ence, for a fop,of 81; Consultation foe Jl; at office, 206.Tro. 
mont street. ’

, Nativities written at prices Proportionate to tho detail do- 
mended.. Address OLIVER AMES GOULD, Box 1084, Bos- 
ten, Mass.,-  , , JylO

DIAGNOSIS FREE.
SEND two 2-ct. stamps, lock of hair, name In full, ago and 

sex. and I will glvo-yott a Clairvoyant Diaonohib op 
youii Ailments. Address J, O.'BATDOIIF,M.D„ I'rlncl- 

pel, Magnetic Institute, Gnuin UaplCls, Mich. ■ Im* ' Ays ■

WIS. K. E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric
Physician 163 Pleasant street, corner Shawmut Avenue. 

Magnet to <and Massage Treatment, Electric awl Medicated 
Vapor Baths; also tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths. • 
! ApG - ’ .... " iw* . ■ ' -.-,■.•'...

! MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,
TITEDICAL Clairvoyant, Magnetic and Massage Treatment.'*

Qflico 147 Tremont stroot, Boston. 13W* -> Ja26
TVTISS O. W. UNOX, Test. Business and lied- 
1TX leal Medium. * Diagnosis by letter. Enclose lock of 
htdr^LOO^nd stamp, 31 East Springfield a|rcet, Boston, 

HR W. S. . ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Healer., Az H Cobb'ktreot, Bulto 2, Bdslou. Mass. . Iw’ Ml:30

Spiritual Workers.
Photographed' from Crayon Portraits

. «Y i^XHERT MOHTOiK.

Additions to (his List of Portraits am bring Drawn.
Dn. BENJAMIN RUSH. .
FA8UHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH. ' . , ' ,
CHARLES IL FOSTER.' .’ ’.
CHARLES II. FOSTER aml'Sl'IBIT ADAH ISAACS 

MENKEN, after Spirit Photograph by-W. H. Mumlcr. '
PltOV. ROBERT HARE.
PROY. WILLIAM DENTON.
Dn. H; f. Gardner/ '

CabluctsUo. Price Wconts each. x • , ’ ■
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Age of Reason:
AN INVESTIGATION OF

TRUE AND FABULOUS THEOLOGY.
PARTS I. AND II.

BY THOMAS PAINE,
Author of “ Common Sense,” “American Crisis,” “ Rights of 

Man,” etc.
also-,

A Brief Sketch of the Life and Public Services
• ’ of the Author,

Having purchased from tho American Liberal Tract So
ciety all the remaining copies of thoir edition of the above- 
named remarkable Work, we have reduced the- price, and 
Offer it to our patrons at a remarkably low figure.

THIS EDITION IS PRINTED FllQM LARGfe CLEAR 
TYPE, ON FINE, HEAVY PAPER, AND - IS, 8 V BST AN
TIALLY BOUND’ IN CLOTH. • •'

. Cloth, 12mo,np. 213. Price 60 cent*, postage free
, For salp by COLBY ^ RICH. 1 \ r

“ Echoes Mill an Angel’s Lyre.”
Now and Beautify! 8ohgsF with Music-and * 

. ChoruSf In Book Form, by tho 
well-known Composer,

C. Pi LONGLEY.
. This book is nlcel/gotten up, printed on fine paper, sheet- 
music size, neatly bound .in boards, and 18' embellished by 
a finely executed title page, tho symbolical picture of which 
was depicted to Mr. Longley by his friend, the lato Dr. S. B. 
Brittan, many years ago. The work contains twelto choice 
and orlglnalBongs, three only of which have before appeared 
In print. Its contents are ns follows :

“Only a Thin Veil Between Us J
“ There are Homes Oves There.” ’ *
“Mother'sLove Purest and Best.”

' “ Open those Pearly Gates of Lights ' • . .
“ They 'll Welcome Us Homo To-morrow?’

*“AUare Walting Over There.” . • ■ .
. “Oh tho Mountains of Light” - '

. “ In Heaven Wo ’ll Know Our Own.”
“Glad that We’re Living Hero To-day,”, -r \ , 

- “ Wo ‘11 All Meet Again tho Morning Land.”
‘ . ■“ Tho Angel Kif^oth Mo.” ' - • \ '

J‘ We ’11 All be Gathered Home.” - -
The book is now On solo at this office, nnd'bcsldo belpg a 

choice and appropriate work for* tho parlor of every singing 
person in the land, .will bo found a suitable holiday girt for 
friends. ? ' . • ”

Frlco 81.00, postage 19 cental .
.Forsale by COLBY & RICH.

I-RICE REDUCE!) EROM 60 CENTS TO 35 CENTS 
IN PAPER COVERS, AN!) EROM 75 CENTS

TO &O CENTS IN CLOTH.

Post-Mortem Confessions:
Being Letters Written Through a Mortal’s Hand by Spirits ' 

Whp.When lu Mortal, were .OFFICERS OF HARVARD
COLLEGE: With Comments by ALLEN PUTNAM.

A. M., Author of “Natty,a Spirit,” ” Bible Marvel;
Workers,” “New England Witchcraft Ex- 

plained by Modern Spiritualism,” l .' 
“Agassiz and Spiritualism.”

Tills volume contains several letters written by spirits’ 
wlioftwbllo in mortal, were officers of Iprvard College, and 
now. freely write out confessions that they were ^roug tn 
making that far-famed attack upon Modern Spiritualism In 
1857 miscalled The Harvard Investigation.. These letters ate - 
to be so valuable as history In future times that they merit a . 
place in every family I(brary; deserve to bo carefully read 
now, preserved aud handed down to posterity. They came 
forth in response to letters written by a graduate from that 
college. Who was the personal-friend of those ofllcers, nnd 
yet their contestant at the tlm,o of the sham investigation. 
He supplements the correspondence with his views of. tho . 
timeliness, aims nmloperatlons, present and prospective, of 
Modern Spiritualism itself. It is a unique and Instructive * 
work, by one thirty-four years a Spiritualist and eighty-four • 
a mortal. v . .
f INDEX. • - ■ , '

iTarvard Investigation; Agassiz, Professor: Bell, MD.-; ’ 
Eustis, Professor;’ Felton. Professor; Gardner, Doctor;. 
Lunt, Editor: Peirce, Professor; Putnam, D.D.; Walker, 
President; WlUls, Doctor. ' . ’ ,

‘'SUPPLEMENT. » \ ? ' ‘
Introduction.; Planetary Influences; Openers of the Gates: 

God; Managers of Spiritualism; Methods, Motives and 
Aims; FOr Whoso Good ? First Needs; Sad Condit ions; Va
rious Locations; Mediumship;, HowCommune; Ib^hiess; 
Healing; Consolation; Religious Aspects; Personal Expert* 
cnees; Appendix. . -

Paper, price 35 cents. Cloth, 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

~ > ■ , THIRD EDITION.

THE NEW “EDUCATION:
Moral,* Industrial, Hygienic, Intellectual, 
.Governments, Churches, and’ Colleges for Many Thousand 
■ Years have Striven IhVahvto Conquer Crime, Disease, : 

and Misery. A Now Method Must be Adopted..,
11Y JOSEPH ItOUES BUCHAIYAlV, M. D. ‘
Content^.—The Essential Elemeniaof a Liberal Education. 

Moral Education*. Evolution of Genins.Ethical’Culture. 
Ethical Principles and'Trainlng. Relation of Ethical to Re
ligious Education.. Relation or Ethical to Intellectual Edu
cation. Relation of Ethical to Practical Education.' Sphere . 
and Education of Woman. Moral Education ami peace. 
The Educational.Crisis. Ventilation and Health. • The Pan- 
tological University. The Management of Children—by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Thompson., ; .
t Tho first two editions of this work were published under 
the title of- MORAL EDUCATION, but tho title proved so^** 
inadequate as tp render a change necessary.'
• Cloth, nn. 405. Price g 1.50'postage 10ctintsu ’ • •

For sale by COLBY & RICH. , . , ’ ,. *, • •

EDITED BY. MR8. H. F; M. BROWN. ' * *

Tho Editor.snys in tho preface: ‘‘Another book for chlL ' 
drenl Yes, another. Why not another, and still another? 
Little folks seo the world in books. • They ehH for the news; 
they want to know what Is going on beyond tho garden gate. 
Very likely they know, that the* future Ims something for 
thenl to do, so the little dears aro trying hard to see and to. 
hear what the fulpgrowh world Is doing.to-day.” '• •* •

Price, single copies, 15 cents, postage 5 cents. ‘

; SKETCHES. FROM. NATURE;
FOR MY JUVENILE FRIENDS.

•^ • -turM rs.^i. j\ m. nnawN.; ‘ * -,
A new edition of this fine book for children (which Ims 

been out of print some years) has been issued by Colby Jt • ■ 
Rlclb It Is full of charming stories and sketches for tlio 
little Oiwa, written in attractive stylo., •

Brice, single copies, 75 cents, postage 5 cents ' -
For sale by COLBY 4b RICH. . •

SZEJ^royjFI&iEZE.

RULES
' TO Di OBBBUVBD WHEN TOnKItfo'

' SPIRITUAL CIRCLES,
• BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directloiis for forming and con
ducting circles ot investigation are boro presanted by ala 
able, experienced and reliable author. •

fills little- book also contains a Catalogna ot Books pul> 
llsliod and for solo by COLBY A RICH.

Hout tree W application to COLBY A- RICH. ■ t!

Garnered Slieairee*
An Intensely Interesting Nm-ratlon of the flood Deeds of a 

- Young Lady of Wealth mid Fashion.
HY SliERHAN N. ASPINWALL. •

This story will Interest you from beginning to end. It Is 
written lu an edsyand tigrecnblo stylo) the charncfera tiro 
welt token and held throughout, and It Is particularly Inter
esting to tho young. Tlio lending character, IMtie, Is bright 
and sparkling with wR ami humor, - .. •,

Cloth, price 75 cents; paper, WceuU.
■ For nolo by COLBY A ItKJH. , - ’.

• • FftoM THE’ < ’ •*

Pages of History^
By the Aid aud In tho Light of Progress.
Seventeen articles In prose and nineteen songsand lAnns 

'with music constitute the contents of this volume. OfUho 
former aro “Platform of Principles and a General Basil of " 
tho Coming Church”; “A Statement of. Facts and a Qpnn 
Veiidiof Evidence’^ “Spiritual Truths.Recorded/In’the 
BIbier and “Reasons for Not Belng/an Orthodox OhufclU z 
Member.” .Of songs with music -are '* Footsteps of Amrelv/^ ' 
V Shiqing Shore,” ‘‘We Shill Meet B6yoiid the River,’! and 
“ Homo of tflo Soul.” . ■
•PrlcoSI.OO. . '
For sal.u by COLBY & RICH.  .

1 Price Reduced from 5Oo. to 25c. '
’ - -.'fHE - ’-*

LYCEUM STAGE:
. A COLLECTION OF .

- . Contributed, .Compiled and Original ' - 

Recitations, Dialogues, Fairy Plays,'Etc,. ? 
Adapted for tho Children’* Proiffessjvo Lyceum and School •

r Exhibitions.
BY G. WHlTFIKLD KATES. . 1 .

Price 25 cents. ■ .
For tale by COLBY A RICH. ,

NEW GOSPIfX OF IIEAI/TII,
CONTAINING, seven sections-on Vital Magnetism and 

llliistratodvnanipulahoni.'by Dn. Stonk. For solo at 
this office. Trice 81.25; clotli-boiutil copies, B2.W,

NEVfEDITION^RICE REDUCED.

THE MINISTRY OF ANGELS REALIZED.
BY MK. AND MBS. A. E. ME WTO IV.

• Tho.continued rail for this woll knorin pamphlet—which 
was one ortho earnest publication, In tho Interest of Mod- 
em Spiritualism, aud has now 'been before tho public tor 
tnoro than a third of a century—has Induced tho publishers 
to Isono a naw edition, at a reduced prloo. It Is apoclally 
adapted to awbken tut interest in tho great spiritual move
ment of otir day Id religious minds, and has boon largely 
bought for gratuitous circulation among member* ot 
churches. Tho lolscncd price at which ItlaaoWotterod.wlli 
facilitate that object. . .: ■
^Ttt Wii.8 ^ror ^- ; " \
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AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE 
Mebts at 219 West 42d ^trb*t, Naw York Pity, on 

' . each Al.TBUNA'i'E Wednesday at 8 r.M.
The Alliance denhos a Spiritualist to bo i 'fOiiowho 

knows that intelligent coumimilcatlon can bo I cm between 
the living ami thexo-talleil dead’'? fboroforo alt Hplrltiia • 
Ists aro cordially Invited to become inambcrs-cltbor rub 
dent or non resident-mid to tako an acti ve part in Its work.

• • Nelson Onoes, President.
' .3. Y.jBAWnwt; Secretary; „ ,St Maiden fane, New lork.
John Franklin CLARK: Cort Secreloryi. ' ■

. ' W Liberty street.

The Atiiorlcnn Spiritualist Alliance
Held its regular meeting, on Wednesday evening, 

-♦March 57th, nt which two new members 'were ad- 
' mltted. Tlio subject that had been designated for the 

evening’s consideration was. "Tho Necessity for Self 
‘ Cultivation by Mediums"; biit owing to tho-presOnta- 

. tion of a Report from o,'Special Committee appointed 
nt tho previous meeting—which Report, as adopted by 

"an unanimous vote of tho Albanco, is glvcn.below—tlio 
special subject for the evening was but slightly, dls- 
cussed,,'bnd was continued aS tlio subject for discus
sion at tho next meeting, to be held on Wednesday, 
'April loth. John Franklin Clark, Cor. Scdy.

■ TRE REPORT.
io tbo American Spiritualist Alliance: * .

■ Tho Committee.appointed nt tbo last' regular moot
ing of tho Alliance,held on the 13th Inst , to inquire 

• into the circumstances connected, with therccentap- 
pcarance of-Mrs. Carrie M.Sdwyer. tho well-known 
medium of this city, at one of tho theaters as nn ad-4 
vcrtlsed exposer of Splrltuifllsin ohdtho tricks of me
diums, nnd'also to recommend to Tho Alliance some 
appropriate action In regard to tho same, respectfully 
present tho following report: , .

There aro fow persons before the public at tho prcs: 
, ent time- whoso peculiar powers as mediums, espe

cially for full-form materialization, have been more 
thoroughly tested, or established by fuller or. stronger 
testimony, than those of Mrs. Sawyer. For a long 

‘ period of years sho has given stances, attended by 
hundredsof persons, among them many of long expe
rience and, critical observation, and with but few ex
ceptions they have fully attested tbo genuineness of- 
her mediumshim and the reajlty of tlio splrit-manltosta- 

. tlons presented through her organism. . t, —
It was, thereforc.wlth peculiar surprise tliaton Sun

day’, the’24th of- February last, persons acquainted 
.with Mrs. Sawyer as a medium read In the morning 

- papers tho following conspicuously advertised an- 
nouncement: . .
“DocKstader’s-To-Niout. Spiritualism Exposed 

.by Mns. Carrie Sawyer, New York’s Most Eminent.
Medium." . -

' The theatre referred to was the place at Which the 
conjurer Kellar was giving bls nightly exhibitions, 
and so-called exposures of Spiritualism, and tho tricks 
ot mediums; anil It was given out tliat this advertised 
exposure ou the part of Mrs. Sawyer was to take place 

■ under Kellar’s management, and In connection with 
■ an exhibition by himself. ‘

The adversaries and assailants of Spiritualism wore, 
of course; exultant over this- promised revelation of 
tlio tolsenesS of Its claims, and especially over Uys an
nouncement that ono of Its “most eminent mediums” 
was, in a sudden- spasm of virtue and honesty, about 

■ to show to the public at largo the Ingenious tricky 
devices by which, site had produced those manifesto- 

■ Hons which for so long a period, had puzzled, and de
ceived so many persons. Thus Spiritualism,’wliicli, 
as bad been loudly boasted by its enemies, had already 

--received Its "death-blow” from tlio fatal-exposures 
- of tlie two Fox sisters; was to bo Anally brought to Ils 

last gasp, and. made to "give up tho ghost’’ beyond 
' hope or possibility of resuscitation.

Such was- the feeling that pervaded the largo audi
ence assembled in Kedar’s theatre yvhen Mrs. Sawyer 
came upon the stage on that Sunday evening, hnd, in

pris on .which Mio piiial have known pervaded-that 
nstomblngri, ns well ns tlio public- tit,large; Hint her 
nppenrhneo nt that Umo wn» In tho character of n re
formed or repentant trickster nnd swindler, who hnd 
boon for, twenty years perpetrating; iiliijost nightly; 
the most atrocious and detestable of Ml Impostures. 
This Was thsf degrading situation • whlcli sho. knoy^ 
Ingly and yimintarlly nocoptodi and sho did not retire 
from ft until sho had utterly fulled tq nccoinplish'whnt 
tlio cnoinjcs of Hplrltiuilltm were oxultbiuly nntlelpaU 
Ing—a serious Injury to that .cause which sho now 
calls "noble aiid sacrod.” , . .

Wo nro compelled to bollovo that sho did her best 
to-porform hor part of tlio contract which had been 
■undo for hor witli Mr. Kellar; and therein no doubt 
that, like'Judas of old,, sho received tho pecuniary re
ward stipulated for her treacherous services;- nnd 
tiicro scorns njso no reason for doubt tliat Mio would 
liavo been perfectly willing to repeat those services, 
hod thoy, after, her Ignominious failure, commanded' 
any price In tlio -market of -trickery, treachery nnd 
treason to that "noble and snered enuso”. which alio 
now professes to vindicate and applaud; 7

Besides;,wliat right had Mrs. Sawyer,- or what right 
lias she now. In these published letters to assail her 
brother and sister mediums bystlginatlilHg them as 
trlckstDrsaildswlndlera? Mrs.lawyer,when notnn- 
dor tho Control of the spirits of evil, must certainly 
perceive that in (Ids Indiscriminate allegation Mig Is 
necessarily doing very great Injury to mediums in gep- 
eral ns well as to tho11 noble dud sacred cause,” by In
delibly impressing upon -tho minds of tlio uninformed 
public tlio Idea that thero are nd genuine spirit man!-, 
testations, and that medibtnq ard divisible • Into only 
two clisses—impostors exposed and Impostors not ex
posed. ' - •

> But her assault upon- other-mediums, ns made at tho 
theatre,.was not wholly-Indiscriminate and general., 
81io was heard' to mention by name two persons, resi
dents of this city, who aro now, nnd hove been for some 
time—one, Indeed, tor many years—giving stands for 
materialization and Other phenomena-, and whose char
acter tor genuineness and integrity has never beep im
peached.' These persons Mrs.- Sawyer l\nd the effront- 
cry-to represent as producing spurious spirit manifesta
tions qftor the fashion of her Clumsy tricks, tho real 
nature of which must have been apparent to a seml- 
Idlot. Thus she not only slandered and maligned tho 
pubild mediums, but Insulted the groat.body of Spirit-, 
ualists by .representing them as the Shallowest of 
dimes. - * , ’ '

In view of tho falsehood nnd violence of Hie so-call-. 
cd "exposers” and "fraud-hunters,” tho treachery, 
unreliability and vulgar cupidity pf such mediums as 
this woman-and tho Foxes, and tho determined Un
fairness of tho secular press In regard to spiritual 
truth. It Is not surprising that there should bo. so gen
eral a conviction that mediumship Is but.tlie synonym 
.of trickery and fraud. It ,1s, indeed, tho most pernl- 
•clous element In this .case, that Mrs; Sawyer should 
have contributed, her false testimony' to deepen tho 
erroneous Idea at present so widely entertained In re
gard to tho. manifestations presented In the circle
rooms of public mediums—an idea that has been' so 

■greatly fostered by tho reoejit unfair, and really un
truthful, report of tho Seybert Commission, tlio mer
cenary falsehood and treachery of tho two Fox modi-, 
urns, tho misrepresentations of,-tlio’ DIsSDebar case, 
and tlio Industrious efforts of the conjurers Hermann 
and Kellar to pander to public prejudice and igno
rance by palming off upon tlieir audiences their Ingen-, 
lolls trickery as duplications.-of the spirit manifesto- 
tldns bf genuine mediums; while, in tact; theso'couju- 
rers’ tricks aro never more than imperfect counter
feits, though accomplished by means ot expensive ap
paratus and mechanical devices (to'say nothing of 
confederates) entirely unknown to. the circle-room',' 
and also by a dexterity personally phenomenal,-super- 
added to all which , is a professional skill that can bo 
acquired only by long years of training and practice. 
The greatest prqstldlgltatlvo artists in tho world liavo 
freely and'honestly admitted this distinction, as'also 
has Mr. Kellar himself, who Is now’ so successfully 
making business capital, out of the antl-splrltualistlc 
prejudices of tho public, Mr. Kellar, however, has 
won tho peculiar and unenviable distinction of with
drawing his admissions by representations that hro 
glaringly Inconsistent with the statements contained 
In Jils own'published letters. Tomii these various 

, sources of perversion and misrepresentation, secular 
journalism, with a few honorable exceptions, baa lent 
Its most efficient aid, not simply by its publication and 
wide circulation of Incorrect and unfair statements, 
but by its persistent refusal to permit any proper ro-. 
ply to them. '

Under all these adverse circumstances, we cannot 
bo greatly surprised at thb recent pseudo-scientific

'Son diatribe of Prof., JastrowJ^ last number of tho
m to n nL kn ^ «,) nf ih ^ >??P">arS^ 'I '^‘cH «Jls wftqr boldlyconnect.-............... .........,------------- .------------------

tempted to make an exposi of tho fraudulent charac, 
■ tor jof tho ordinary manifestations presented by, or 

' through, mediums. Sho made no preliminary expla
nations, discriminations or qualifications; she simply

'set out to do what Siie had been advertised to do, 
namely, to make an “ exposure of Spiritualism "; that 
Is, to snow that all mediums, including herself, of 
course, dro only tricksters, as Mr. Kellar, her employ
er, Is constantly alleging that they aro; and to dem
onstrate this by explaining the methods and processes 
by means of which sho had craftily and Completely 
swindled and duped so. many people.

This was what she was advertised to do; and there 
aro thousands of people who now claim and believe 
that this was actually done, and wonder that those 
wretchedly-deluded people, tho Spiritualists, have not 
wholly given up their foolish hallucinations.

It is true that, even by the testimony of some Of thq 
worst enemies of Spiritualism, Mys., Sawyer utterly 
failed to carry out the programme arranged, for her. 
In proof bf which wO heed only cite the report of tho 
exhibition published In tho New York Tribune ot Feb. 
25th—a newspaper that has shown a peculiarly hostile 
animus toward the cause of Spiritualism.. We there
fore Insert this article hero as a part of our report:

"THE SPIRITS WERE BASHFUL.
.Mrs. Saicyer Fails to make her Threatened Exposure''of 

i \. t Spiritualism.’'
Dorkstader’B Theatre was'well filled last evening with 

people who wtaiteil to seo Hie so-called science of Spiritual
ism explained. Jt bail been announce:! that Mrs. Carrie 
Sawyer, n ‘ineduini,'would evoke spirits and then show 
how tbo fraud was accomplished. .Tlio evening began with 
sonic cle-ifer fonts by Kellar, music'by tho Spanish Students 
And skillful juggling by Melville. WheifMre.'Sawycr was 
Introduced silo was warmly greeted by those who apparent
ly were willing tonmend the adage, ‘Believe only half wlmr 
you seo and nothing that you hear,’ to ’ Bollovo nothing that 
you bear and less or wliat you see.’

Mrs. Sawyer gave an‘exhibition of slate-wrltlng.’ Tlioro 
' was nothing mysterious .about tills! Her explanation, por- 

. haps, was less satisfactory than tho performance. Tlio 
trick, as she liereolf confessed, consisted merely In changing 
the slate for one on which something had. been written. A 
Ton-year-old child could have accomplished tho same thing- 
with equal fAclllty and less mystery. Sbo did ono thing 
which required spine dexterity. A blindfolded man baring 
been seated opposite her, she took poll! of bls right hand 
with her loft, and rice versa. A ring lay In her lap. nnd by 
running the man's Hands over Ills face nnd hers by turns 

.- sho managed to.slip the ring Over.her own wrist without 
tho man being able to feel Hint sho had disengaged .ono or

• her hands from bls for nn Instant. By a facile movement of 
the nnn Bho let tlio ring slip from her wrist along bls arm. 
Thero followed spine‘spirit manifestations,’accomplished 
Ininuch tbo name way. .

The spectators began to grow Impatient, nnd erics of. 
‘ Show us an “r.rposl," ’ wero heard from different parts ot tho- 
house. Mra. Sawyer then tried to mnko spirit-forms appear 
from a curtained cabinet. The spirits must have boon bash
ful, for they would not como forth, although now and then, 
as ilicrciirtalii was drawn back for an Instant' by nn exceed
ingly material-looking hand, a Hash of White could Iio seen 
Within. Mra. sawyer did not offer to explain bow tills was 
done, and tbs crowd began to yell with lusty voices fora 
genuine exposi. At this particular moment everything 
about tbo theatre took on a severely material hue.- There 

. were several.' Spiritualists ’ in the house, and they declared 
that this was not ’ Spiritualism1 at all. About forty voices 
explained, all at tho same Hino, Hurt they had seen Mra. 
Sawyer call forth two and three spirits from a cabinet In 
her own house. Mra. Sawyer meanwhile hail-beaten a dis
creet retreat and couldn’t be coaxed to show herself.. Mr. 
Kellar announced that tho Spanish Students would givo 
moro selectlonaanif the crowd started for the door."

After this disgraceful fiasco. Mrs. Sawyer* appar
ently convinced that she could not obtain any ade
quate cooperation from her normal spirit-controls, In

• her now role of “ exposing Spiritualism,” left tho city 
for Cincinnati, and commenced to hedge from tlio po
sition which sho had been advertised to assume, evi
dently with the wish and desire to regain’ favor with 
tlio Spiritualists, and to win back, ns far as possible, 
thoir regard and patronage.

Tho Banner of Light, In its Issue qf tho iGth 
ifist-i burnished a letter from-Mrs, Sawyer, dated at 
Cincinnati, March Stli^ln which sho says: • . .

"/did not goon tbo Blagoat Dockstadcr’s to ’expose Spir
itualism.’ Spirit manifestations arc bo absolutely true, that 
no erjsost ot them tfl possible: but. unfortunately, there aro 
a number of persons (both men and women) who nro palm- 

, Irtg off pretended spIrit-mnnlfeatatlonB on’the public; such 
manifestations being produced by trickery and fraud, hav
ing, nothing spiritual in tlieir nature. The exhibition ou 
Sunday evening Was given to expose tho tricks of thesojm- 
posters and pretended mediums—tricks that aro bringing a 

' noble nnd sacred cause Into disrepute. My sole purpose 
was to umicilt tho causo to widen I have devoted my life, 
by showing tho public Ilie way In wlilch these bogus maul-' 
flotations Aro produced, thereby enabling them io distin
guish tho genuine from tho fraudulent. I nn: to-day, ns I 
have been all my life, n Ann believer In Spiritualism: I 
could hardly bo anything else after tho manifestations ot 
spirit-presence mid power Hint have been given through my 
organism for tho last twenty years. I will further say Hint 

•I bad no hand In putting tlio advertlscmontn'ln tho Now 
York Sunday phponi, and positively know nothing of tlio 
advertisements until, to my horror. I read them bi tlio pa
pers Sunday morning. I have written to nil tlio papers ask
ing them to make It right, but thoy depot notice II. Tlpio 
will bring all things right, I Hope.’’

In these statements we find this letter tb be huts 
transcript of Another, dated tlie day previous (March 
4th).nnii sent to tlio President of Tlio Allluncc; It 
would ludped bo very pleasant for us to be able to ac
cept this apology and protestation of rectitude mid 
fidelity wlilch Mrs.. Sawder 18 now busily engaged In 
circulating among her former friends and supporters; 
and wb should bo glad to make it tho basis for her ex
culpation wero such a course rationally or logically 
possible; but Row flan this bo done by any Spiritual
ists. Jn view of all tho facts, without solf-stultlllcatlon, 
and without assuming position that must putthem- 
solves and their cause in n still worse light before tho 
public than It Ie In nt present through the conduct of 

. this misguided woman? Sbo admits in her letters 

. tliat slio know on; Hie Sunday morning wliat sho was 
advertised to do Hutt evening: nay, sue asserts that 
sho read those advertlsetainfs "with horror”: nnd 
yet sho went upon the stage to do. and allowed her
self to bo introduced by Kellar ns being about to do on 
that occasion, wliat tho announcement called for; and 
shodld.thls'wlthoiit protest, or any statement tqAho 
audience of tlio motive and design which alio now pro
fesses. Sho did nbtoycn attempt to correct the im-

'asserts tliat tlio position of those who attribute tlio 
manifestations through medium? to spirit Interposi
tion “has now been so much weakened tliat it can po 
longer enter as.a serious possibility Into the minds of 
sucli as guide their belief by reason.” .. '•■,-

This is equivalent ton proclamation of victory In tho 
battle against, spiritual truth that lias been waged by 
the champions of materialistic theories during tho last 
forty years. But the battle Is not over; Indeed, It Is 
hardly commenced; and tlie physical scientists ought 
to know, from many examples In history, that It Is not 
well to rejoice too soon, tor thopxana ot victory .have 
often been sadly changed to the wailings of defeat, 
There Is oven moro truth than poetry In Bryant’s im
mortal Unes: - ‘ , ■

” Truth crushed to earth shall rise again/
. The eternal years of Goiltiro here: 
Wlillo Error woupilcil writhes In pain, 

Anil dies amid bls worshipers."
In conclusion wo offer for adoption the following 

resolutions: - ,-,...
1. Resolved, Tliat Mrs. Sawyer, proved as she has been to 

bo a genuine .medium tor spirit manifestations—especially 
full-form lUAtorlallzation—In' her recent appearance on Mr. 
Kellar’s stage, under Uis paid employment as nn “exposer 
of Spiritualism,“‘has pursued a most .treacherous, deceitful 
and unworthy course, and in consequence of it deserves to 
forfeit tho respect and confidence of tho spiritualistic public;

2- Resolved, That wo recognize most fully the f(ict that mo- 
.diums, howevfr genuine and powerful, may by their own 
want of moral purity nnd . integrity, or by their mercenary 
•spirit and selfish cupidity,.degrade’ themselves to a plane of 
influence In which' tlieir gifts of mediumship may become 
not only valueless, but positively dangerous or pernicious; 
aud io that state should bo persistently shunned, until .lt bo 
shown that Urey have regained their normal moral condition 
and proper sphere of action and usefulness. ' '
"3. ResolvedK That, as thp conduct of .Mrs Sawyer has 

shown her to bo unreliable, and hence susceptible to tho 
control of deceitful and malign influences, she isap unsafe 
instrument for employment in spiritual-intercourse andje- 
search; and therefore wo warn Spiritualists amfothOrs who 
may attend her seances to be,especially <m their guard not 
only against her oWn devices for deception, but against 
those of tho familiar spirits In affiliation with per.

All which fs respectfully submitted.
. Henry Kiddle.

• “ ;, Nelson Cross. , ;

cenlly niimhiiMil. Tho rvply mia “ two 0olliu« anti ■ 
it hair' "Ohl” iniil thoNtoctor, "wagos tiro.way 
down now, (inti I nan get all ibwoarnoiitora I want at 
two dollara a any." Arhtf atartod litftoam dowiMho 
stroot, my brqthcr-ln-lnw <UK0<| Dh-brothor-tljo doc- 
tur- J'HDW.iniioh liavo. you rind dho otherdMtors 
como down fnyour price* these Kani Hinoi? ” Turn- 
mg to mo ho remarked Hint tlio doctory had' every
thing, thoir own way, and hnd-so eitabllohcd.prices 
that bln brother Jiziffbeen able to nooumulato ApWp. 

.oftyot nearly fifty thousand .dollars; while ho, who 
hail labored .ns long to learn Ills trade, and much 

. harder since, hi|d dcutunnlated less than two thousand 
dollars; and wondered why this law-makers did not 
favor one elowof men as woli'as another,
• If Representative qua (and 111? coadjutors also) will 
carefully interview tlio people of his own city whoso 
cases I liavo cited above, I think a very bendflcent re
sult will Tie achieved hi tho premises, and that tho 
medical law ns now proposed will bo shown to have bo 
foundation In tho public good, J. W. Cadwell,

■ . - . • $M Center street, Meriden, Conn;

Doctori?’ Plot I.nws. and Vaccination.
To the Editor Of tho Baiiner of Light: - ■ •_

I haye continued to Watch wifli (Jeep Interest your 
reports of the annual raid of physicians upon tho Legis
lature. Lain heartily glad, too, tliat thero has been a 
determination to resist, and that'lthas proven at least 
to bo measurably successful. '

In Maine tlio Medical Bill has been indefinitely post
poned ; inConnecticut “ squolched-ln tlie Committed.”j 
in Ohio', defeated in the House-of Representatives; 
while In Rhode Island, Massachusetts and Indiana the 
Effort of the Regulars seems to.liave lost all momentum, 
ond como to astand still.”
- So far-Pennsylvania has been the real "Battle- 
Ground of tho Republic." -Why the Old School liavo 
a Medical Bill-lhWoot all Is what I cannot conceive. 
A hidodiouigl. statute of doubtful constltutlonalltynOw 
gives thb whole matter over to the medical colleges, 

■and they exorcise tlieir powers with tho closest regard 
to self-Interest/ Rut public sentiment does not uphold 
then); and sucli statutes must eventually fall to pieces 
from InberenfrcoiTuptlon. .

The medical bill, like most of tho bills to, create a 
Board of -State.,Examiners, is an injustice of tlio first 
water—Introduced and supported because It.Is so! I 
do not bollovo a just.blll on this subject ever was In
troduced, or would bo pressed to a third reading. 
Tlio proposition to make aboard with a majority of 
Its members of one school, can only mean a design to 
subject tho minor Schools and others to thoir dicta
tion. How any man can consent to play!" cat,” and- 
pull cifestnuts out of tho tiro for these plotter?, Is 
wliat I do not understand. ' . ■ ■-

The Eclcctlo Medical Association of Pennsylvania 
held a special meeting on Marell 16th, and passed res
olutions declaring that the people had not desired any 
such legislation; butthat It was a cunning device of 
a minority of medical men preparing-a Board llkply to 
bo so constituted.ns to place arbitrary power fn the 
hands'of a majority of said Board, to bo used to tlie 
disadvantage of applicants, and putting such at tlio 
mercy of avowed opponents who liavMand still con
tinue to ostracise all schools outside oftliefr own.

A committee was appointed to go to Harrisburg and 
labor tp defeat-the measure. It was to. have had its 
sedontl reading on tlio 21st, but.Dh L. T. Beane writes 
mof "Tho bill to create a State Medical Board has 
been*again postponed. Wo have been working since 
Tuesday. 1 think tho bill will be killed by our efforts, 
ns-wo liavo appealed personally to the membei's.” I 
have sentthem my “God speed?’ , .

It seems tliat compulsory vaccination is to be con
sidered in the New-York Legislature. Dr, 11. A. Gunn 
of New York City appeared before the Assembly Com
mittee on Public-Health In opposition totlio measure. 

<Dr. Cyrils Edson, However, supported it; and the order 
was made to report It. Medical Conservatism I a pretty 
nearly omnipotent In the Empire State. Somo years 
ago eleven children died in NowYork City in horrible 
agonies from tlio blood-poison incident to vaccination, 
it made much feeling; but the children of tlie poor 
have fow rights, and every year the?e become less. If 
\vo had a few men In tlio Legislature Intelligent on this 
-matter, the bill would be defeated. Ono Issue ought 
to be-sufficient: that tho diseasing of. healthy persons 
by a surgical Operation is a crime per se. A. W.^

The Propose*! Mcdlca! Law.
To tho Editor of tboBafincr of Light: ".

, Nothing naw has transpired'during tho past week 
. regarding the proposed’medical' law now under con
sideration by tbo Massachusetts Judiciary Committee.

March 20th a remonstrant placed- before each mem
ber Of tho GcncrpJ Court tho eight-page tract entitledi 
“A Protest Against tho Medical Bill ”—tho same be-, 
fug a portion of tho .evidence tliat was placed tn tho 
hands of'the judiciary Committee and made use of a 
fow years ago In defeating a similar bill.

This document cannot fall ot having a strong influ
ence,-a$ It is charged-to tho full with tacts going to 
Bliowtho injustfeo-and Inanity of enadtlng a statute to 
prevent the doing of a good act by any ono and in riny 
way possible; and-tliat wo have already laws enough, 
If enforced, to protect the people from harm through 
any form of malpractice. . - -

Tlie conservative Boston Traveller ot March 22d 
contains the following editorial notice of tho present 
situation, to tlio views expressed In which all unpreju
diced .individuals not financially Interested will, I 
think, say "AmenI” . - .

. “ People aro often/erploxed as to what doctors thoy 
shall employ when bodily Ills come upon them. They 
sco evidence that oiltsldo.of the schools thero are many 
skillful specialists, to whom people of tlieir,acquaint
ance have resorted with satisfactory results, and It Is 
not strange If they go to those persons for healing. 
Tlioro Is now before tho Leglslaturo.aIblll ostensibly 
to regulate the practice o/ medicine, Wliicli is really 
designed to put hindraMe in the way of these Special
ists, some of whom aremcn whohdUe given evidence of 
remarkable skill. This movement comes not from tlio’ 
patrons of tho specialists, biit from tlie schools, and is- 
defensible only on tho'ground Hint people do not know 
what they want, and should practically bo placed un
der the control of doctors whoso doses they may object 
to. It is doubtful whether tho Legislature is ready to 
do this, even though tlio bill Ims the back Ing of soinany 
learned men. Tlio people should liavo tho same right 
to choose tlieir doctors and tlieir ministers that they

. ' . John Franklin Clark. 
New York, March 27th, 1889.

letter from Prof. J. W. Cadwell..
To tho'Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Tabe that Representative Qua, of Lowell, Mass., fs, 
with others, making an effort to so change tho medical 
laws of the State as to'compel those In poor health to 
employ the regular dlploma’-physlclans, of suffer till 
nature euros'of death relieves them. ■

In MjfQua'S city besides'Augustus Dana, a team
ster, In the. employ of tho, Bleachery Company, who 
some ten years ago was given upas Incurable by three 
of the regular physicians of that city. Mr. Dana was 
In the last stages of .consumption, and Ids cough so 
severe that tho boarders, who werekeptawake nights, 
requested his removal, while in this condition, Mr. 
Dana was persuaded by those,who know of previous 
cures by me, to- put himself under my care. I gave 
,111m less than adozen treatments, but no medicine, and 
inside of three months he had been restored.to perfect 
health, and was at work for tho Lowell Locks apd 
Canal Company, In whoso employ ho continued until 
engaged by tho Bienohery Company.

Mr. Dana assured me only a few weeks ago that he 
had token no medicine since he first saw mo, apd re
mained in good health until lib met with a severe acci
dent last summer, from which he suffered very much. 
By only ono magnetic treatment I relieved him entirely, 
and he went to work the following day as well as any
body. - f . , . '

Mrs. Lottie O’Donnell, who-resided on Suffolk street, 
Lowed, until about the first of 'January last, who (Hen 
witli her husband moved to North Chelmsford, Mass., 
carried her arm by her side paralyzed'and useless for 
thirteen years, and was permanently cured by mo about 
eight years ago In less than ajialf-dozen treatments. 
Mrs. O’Donnell had been given up as incurable by somo 
of tho best, physicians in Mr. Qua's city." I can give 
tho names and residence of a score or moro of other as 
remarkable cures effected, free of eogt, by the writer, 
during the hist few years, while filling mesmeric , en
gagements lb that city. I am not writing tMi as an 
advertisement, as/have more business than! can prop
erly attend'to. but as an .individual remonstrance 
against the enactment At laws that, may prevent 
anyfrom employing who they please', as doctors, plunib- 
ers or carpenters! "

। I see no . reason why there is' not n£ much need of 
special legislation for-ono. class-as tho other. If the 
plumber's work Is improperly done, death-laden gbsos 
inily do more harm than any doctor. If windows, doors 
or ventilators aro not properly constructed by tho car- 
penter, colds,consumption, rheumatism, paralysis, etc., 
may bo tho Inoyltablo sequence. Why should tho doc
tors have special laws to protect them—as it Is tlieir 
own dear selves thoy nro most Interested In—thantho 
plumbers or carpenters? .' .. . . .

' I cpuld give the names and residences of many with 
whom I am personally acquainted. Who have keen 
cured by others, by simple magnetic treatments:.one 
case being thpt of Mrs. Branch, 45 Fremont street, 
Lowell, Mass., who for six years had been sorely af
flicted with rheumatism, and for three years unable to 
cut her. own food; Showns/mred In three treatments 
by Dr. Gladwin, Sept. 1887,"and yet remains perma
nently-cured.

My brother-in-law paid his father (a carpenter) ono 
hundred and.fifty dollars for. his time from eighteen to 
twenty-ono years ot ago. That, with other money, 
was used to educate a younger brother for the modi-. 
cal profession. Years later, I was walking down State 
street, Springfleld, Mass., as that younger brother 

•Camb dashing down the street behind a beautiful span' 
of hotacs.. Heining them up to tlio sidewalk he asked 
my brother Jn-lnw, who was with roe. how much ho 
would charge per day to work for him (Ids brother) 
fora few weeks, repairing a building that ho had re-

Lynn, Dr. Italo and TKIra Unit soloists. Wo haft a flno list ot medium? for iioM Hundnv. . ■ / ■,M, M, It., Seo'y,

First Jn<lej>oadcnt Flab—BerUeler llnll— 
At tho usual'froo public Stance last Friday nftoriipon 
many very rcmiirltaWo clairvoyant descriptions were 
glveh by, Mr. Fletcher to strangers, who afterward 
trateftiliy acknowledged thwnsMvcs aS convinced of 
lie truth&of Bpirftiial Philosophy, although they had 
nover attendod-a stance before, ' -
. In tho evening tho Club held a spiritual sociable, in 
conmwmoratlon, of tho Fcrty.Fh'st Anniversary of 
Spiritualism.. Bovororrecitations and musical selec
tions wore interspersed during the ovonlng." Mrs. Caso1 
contributed music, nnd with Miss Turner sang a de
lightful duet.' Mr. Fletcher gave two. recitations of 
poems associated With the early days of Bplritunllsni;
Hiss Ewer recited a pleasing original poem, and an 

-Anniversary poem, -written for -tho occasion by Mr. 
Randall, was road .and warmly applauded, For the 
sale,-Mr< Fletcher was chosen "auctioneer,” and, ns 
usual, more tlian realized all expectations. -.

Next Friday evening Mr, Frank Algerian will oc
cupy tho Club platform. ■ H;'LoUI8E K., Cor. Sec'J.

EVERY LADY
WANTS A SILK DRESS.

Thia la your opportu
nity. AnowdcpaBt* 
lire. HILK8 direct 
from tlio mnnufMtnr-

Thc Endica’ Industrial . Society.—It was a 
pleasure aud gain to liaveMjss Nickerson andMrs. 
Stiles attendant on tho afternoon stance, whoso com
bined powers produced very beneficial-results. In tlio 
evening tho largo company was entertained with ilhely 

.executed-Instrumental music’by'MlsS-Burnell, and 
with songs'by Mrs. .Mason.amt Mr. Wilson. Miss 
Nickerson gave extracts from a lecture delivered by 
her on a previous, occasion. '"' ’" ’ - * 
from Mr. Jolin Collyer, reporte 
Mrs. Loring improvised a'pr:

Wo had a tow remarks 
;er pf tlm Boston Globo. 

.„o ...,,..v,...„ „ ,.;aycr. After joining In 
song all parted in harmony to meet again a week 
hcpce. >' : " H.C.McL-

Flrat 8pirllupt' Temple/ corner Newbury 
arid Exeter. Street*.—Sunday, March 31st, MrS. II. 
S. Lake, chtranoed, gave an address upon “ Forty-One 
Year's,” In which she traced tho progress of tho.world 
and tho Cause shicfr.iMSL Wo shall next week print a. 
brief synopsis of her remarks upon this fruitlul topic.

Next Sunday,-Mrt. Lake’s guides will speak upon: 
“Tlio Gospel ot Self-Help.”. Children's, school at 11 
A. m. Wednesday, evening Social at 7:30. Friday after
noon meeting for Wobien.at 2:30. •.

Children’s Progressive Eycbutn No. i held' 
largely attended and highly successful Anniversary 
scrylccs at Paine Hall Sunday merging. An. account 
thereof Will bo given in our Issue of April 13th.' .

ora to you. .
Our reduced price* 

bring tho heat goods 
within roach of all. Wo- 
nro tlio only manufne- 

■ Hirers In' tho United 
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.You take no rljdr. Wq 

warrant ovary plooo of 
goods ns represented, 
or inOnoy refunded. 
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■ Wo guarantee tlio ■
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Nilka In the World. 
Wo offer those-Dross- 
Silks hi Gros Grains, 
Satins, Surahs.'Faille 
Francalso nnd, Alda 
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WeHondtonll.partsot • 
tho United States. It 
will coat you, only a 
postal cUrd to sea for 
yourselves. 'Send a 
postal and wb wifi tor- . 
ward .' jou SAM.- ■. 
PEES FREE, with

’ ■. J. Trank Baxter
Was .very busily1 and effectively employed the past 
■week h) West, I’awlct, Vt, and Danville, N. Y., two 
evenings In each place. The lectures were tolling and 
effective, tlio music was Inspiring, and tlio spirit de
scriptions were Wonderfully clear, and took all by sur-' 
prise. Mr. Baxters coming aroused great thought 
and earnest discussion, and niany non-SpIrltuallSts, 
and all.bollovers, have besovgjlt ills return, and;wo 
liavo anticipations of bls so doing for four or five even
ings Immediately following bls Lake Pleasant Camp 
engagement next summer. Not only Is this Interest 
the effect of Mr. Baxter’s recent work, but tlio ques
tion Is agitated of forming a local society, and openbig 
a field of work for other speakers and mediums.,

' CoM’-
■ Ruffalo, N. Y.—Tlio'arguhiflnt.bcforo cominitteO 

at Albany upon tlio Sheehan medical bill has linen 
postponed to April,2d,'and probably will then bo still 
further adjourned to afford the remonstrants oppor
tunity to Combine forces and collect their adverse pe
titions from different parts of the State. Tho Courier 
of March 30th says:

“ Mhiul Cecil Leslie will leave-Buffalo for Albany to at
tend tho meeting ot tho Legislative Committee In,opposi
tion to the.Sheehan bill. Tlio Hon. Dllnlcl N.Lockwood 
will make the final argument for thoIrregulars, anil Thomas 
0. Leslie will make tho opening address." ■

At the last Sunday evening ineoting of the Spirit- 
•uallst,soc!ety of tliis city, Mr, Wlllarif J. Hull, Presi
dent ot tho organization, was tlio lecturer, aid de
livered an.,exceptionally fine address. .This young 
worker In tile cause gives promise of a brilliant future- 
In Spiritual Plillosopliy, and rlchly.merlts tho compll-. 
mentary mention bestowed upon Ills discourse by the 
local press and his numerous friends.' Veritas.

Xynn, Ma«».—Tho.Clilldrenis Progressive Lyceum 
celebrated the Forty-First Anniversary. Of Modem 
Spiritualism by an unusually Interesting and varied 
programme—Conductor Merrill In the chair. Replug 
lions wero .given by Lbulso Fitz, Eva Smith, Anna 

'.Bollard, Mauel Cheever, FloraHowo, Mr. Bartlett; 3 
dialogue was presented by Jessie Hutchins and Amy 
Adams; drum'solo, by Master Herbert Wattsj nn 
original anniversary poem, composed by Mrs. Merrill, 
was read by Miss Collyer; remarks were made by 
Mrs. Dillingham and Mr. Fernald, of Charlestown. 
After singing the Lyce&m closed. . . •

-' ..-Mibb Sadie Collyer, Lyceum Serfy.

have to select their butehers and'their bakers,,anil' 
should bo liable for tlio bills they contract, oven though 
the men they patronize may hot belong to trades unions 
or professional, schools. And the man wlio does not 
belong to schools—rellglous'W.medical—-or to unions 
should' have the same right to dispose of Ills goods or 
ids advice as Ills competitors who do. '

TRE MEDICAL BOYCOTT OR THE ECCLESIASTICAL 
BOYCOTT ABE AS OBJECTIONABLE AB ANY OTHER, 
AND IT WOULD BE CONTRARY TO TJIE SPIRIT OF OUR 
GOVERNMENT TO LEGALIZE EITHER.”

Poston, Mass. : i Anti-Monopolist.'

Spiritualistic Meetings in Boston;
Free Spiritual Meeting are hold In tho Banner or 

Light HaW, No. 9 Bosworth street, regularly twice a week 
-on Tuesday1 and Friday Afternoons. Tlio public Is 
cordially Invited. For further particulars seo notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilspn, ChMrman. . - .

Berkeley, Hall, 4 Berkeley Street.—Tlio Boston 
Spiritual Temple services at (OK a? m. and 7% r. M. R. 
Holmes, President; Albert K King, Treasurer; Oscar L. 
Rockwood,.Corresponding and Recording Secretary. .

First Spiritual-Temple, corner? Newbury aud 
Exeter Streets.—The "Spiritual Fraternity’’ Society will 
hold public meetings every Bunday. Tho Temple Fraterni
ty School for Children meets-at 10j£ a.m. Afternoon service 
at 2M; and Wednesday everting Sociable at 7X;
Spiritualistic Phenomena Association, Lyceum 

Ball, 1031 Washington street.—Sunday meetings at 
2)4 and 7H KM. Solicits correspondonco with mediums 
everywhere, through whom Interesting phenomena may Oc
cur suitableTor n public platform. J. E-Hall, president.

Children's Progressive Lycctim No.T.—Sessions 
'every Sunday at 11 A. M. In (largo) Baine Memorial Hall, Ap- 

■ ;)leton stroot, near. Trontoiit. - All seats froo. Every ono In
vited. Bonj. P. Weaver, Conductor; H, 0. Torroy, Corre
sponding Secretary. . . ' , .„ ,. .. ’•' .■
. 1031 Washington StrOot.—Tho First Spiritualist La. 
dies’Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. A;E, Barnes, 
President; Mrs, M/V. Lincoln,'Secretary. Private seance,for 
members only, Bret Friday In each month; doors closed at 
>r.M. public meetings every Friday ovonlng at 7)4.

Berkeley Hall.-Tho Independent Club moots every 
Friday at 3r.M. Stance, followed by sowlng-clrclb. Supper 
served nt 6 f. m.j followed byontortalnment. J.W. Fletch
er,President; Mrs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; F. V. Fuller, 
Secretary.

College Hall, 34 Essex Street.—Bundays, at 10)4 
A.M.,2)And7J4T-M: EboaCobB,Conductor.

Eagle Hall, 010 Washington Street.—Sundays at 
B4and7J4KM.; also Wednesdays at 3 K M. Dr.EH.Math. 
ows, Conductor. - ■
- A Public Social Meeting will bo hold ovory Thurs
day ovonlng nt IK, In the Wilco Parlors, Evans House, J76 
Tremont street. Ellta Ji Bennett, Manager.

America Hall, TEI Washington StreOt.-ScrvIccs 
each Sunday. Dr. W! A. Halo, Chairman. ,

Chelson.-Bplrttuallst mootingsaro bold In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building,each Bundays: veiling, nt 7)4 o'clock- 
—Mootings nro hold nt Grand Anny Unit, Bundays, at 2)4 
and7HT-M- - All tnoiHunis Invited, G,F. Slight, Chairman.- 
—Tho Ladles’ Social Aid Society holds. Its mootings every 
Friday afternoon and evening at IN Chestnut street. M. E. 
Dodge; Secretary. ' ’ ■ .

Cambridge port .-Meetln ^saroholdoveiySdiidayovon- 
tng nt Odd Follows Hall, 848 Main Btroot. H. D. Simons, Sec
retary.- .■ ■ .'-,'

America Hnlllt^i Washington Streot.-Tho 
Forty-First Anniversary oL Modem spiritualism,wks, 
obsefyea'at this place Bunday last by the Ecl;o Splrit- 
Oallst Society—Dt*. W. A- Halo Chairman. Tin sor- 
vftas, both afternoon aud evening,-wero very interest; 
Ing, and well attended. Earnest remarks were made 
by/tho Chairman (under control), also Mrs, M. E.' 
Pierce.-of Lynp. Dr. P. C. Drlsko. Mrs. I. K. Downing 
Bro. Rlilcllfand Miss NettleM. Holt, which were wol 
received by tlie audiences. Very clear and positive 
tests werojrtyen thrown the organisms of Mrs, Down
ing, Miss Holt, Mrs, Pierce, and the Chairman, which 
wero all recognized as correct by thosirfor whom thoy 
wero intonded. Several very appropriate-poems were 
given during the day. Excellent muslo was rendered 
consisting of tinlwi ringing, and some of 0. Payson 
Longley’s beautiful Inspirational songs—Miss. C. B 
Campbell, pianist, Dr. Halo organist, Mr. Bates of

-Rockland, Me.—Dr. H. P, Fairfield lias been lec
turing for tho last three dr four weeks' for tho First 
Spiritual, Society; which himself (witli others) was in- 
strumental in organizing; so that Spiritualism is now 
fairly and honorably before tlio people here. There 
is a growing .Interest among the most intelligent citi
zens. Wo have secured a good hall, nnd aro In cor: 
respondentte with some ot dur,best mediums. Intend
ing to keep up regular lectures.- Dr..Falrfleld would 
like to make engagements for Sunday lectures wher
ever his services nro required, also for camp-iheetlngs.. 
Address 1ifm, Rockland, Me.', Box 347. ’"

•■ ; -.a1 ■ F. W. Smith.

Oiucinnntiand Day ton, O.—Mrs. Helen Stuart- 
Rlchlngs lias bad a most successful season In Cincin
nati—beautiful weather and largo audiences through 
March. The 20th, 2ist aud 22d she lectured Ih Dayton, 
fortho recently organized and'eatnest llttld Society in 
that city, ahd slio Is relingagcd there for tho first two 
Sundays In May. -

——:----------fi-c ■<«►■ —-— ------------  ' , .

Haverhill anti Bradford.—The celebration of 
the Forty-First Anniversary ot tho Advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, Sunday, March 31st, and Monday, April 
1st. became a very Interesting ovent to the Union 
Spiritualist Fraternity, at Brittan Hall. [An account 
ot tlie exercises will appear next week.]

Sunday, April 7th, Frank Algbitoi; will bo the 
speaker. . E. P. H.

' .$Kin^ealp:' 
Diseases . / 
'^wA il^ 
©UTICURA. , ’ 

]^EnEPIES>

The most distressing forms of skin and 
scalp diseases, with loss of hair, from Infancy to old ago, 
aro speedily, economically and permanently cured by tlio 

Duticura Remedies; when Ml other remedies and meth- 
odsfal). - 4’, . ' • - " ;- -

CUTlcun a, tho great Skin Cure; anil CutiOura Soap, an 
exquisite Skin Beautlfler, prepared from It, externally, and 
Cutiovra Resolvent, thb now Blood Purifier, Internally, 
euro every torn) of skin and bloodldlstaso, from pimples w 
scrofula. . .

Bohl everywhere. Price, CutIcura, Me.; Soap, 250;; Re
solvent, tfl. Prepared by the Potter Drug and Cu emi- 
.oal Corporation, Boston, Mass.
/Sendfor “Howto Curb Skin Diseases.!’/. •’. -'. i .

JO” Pimples, bjRckheads; chapped and oily ^ai 
O* v. skin prevented byjQuTiouitA Soap, . -$$

Mkk - Itollat In ono mlnuto, for all pains and ^eaknfssosi 
Z In OuticuIia Anti-Fain Plaster, tho only ptllu- 
>P killing plaster. 28c. ' . . _________ *

KNABE
‘ PIANO FORTES

! ’ UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touoh, Workmanship and, Durability.
. WIIA.IAMKWABr: <fc co., '

I) ALTHI0RB, M and 24 East Baltimore Strbbt.z 
New York, 112 Filth Av. Washington, 817 MjirkofBpaco. 

Jal2 . isljw-) -

____________ prices. Ch BOB

O. S. CHAFFEE & SON,
Mansfield Centre, Conn. - y '

Refer, bV permission, to First Notional Bank, Windham- 
National Bank, Dime Savings. Bank, Willimantic Savings 
Institute, of Willimantic, Conn.
nrn'AI I PAT with Clioh Dress Pattern wo present tho 
Hrlslll I I buyer witli IWO Yards Sowing .Silk,nnd 
IILUU LLLU I enough Bilk braid to bind bottom of drc.s».

THE GOODS* 0 D%aRRyIn<P“ ^h

,Ap6 lw

Light on the Hidden Way,
' . WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY - .

REV. JAMES-FREEMAN CLARKE.
The nubile receive In this book nn lllustrntlSnund defense 

of tholeading truths of Modern Spiritualism /rom a flottreo 
entirely distinct from that whence such wdrjts are expected 
to como: yet the most enthusiastic Spiritualist would not 
dcfilre'a fairer or more truthful presentation or tlie two 
forms of mediumship It Portrays. The‘book can therefore; 
be Warmly recommended to those who would know.of Spir
itualism from one who is not a Spiritualist, and wo fully 

.agree with Dr. Clarke, who, ajhiding tqtbapositionq the. 
author in this regard, flays: .’’Hor rM^ an
independent one, and deserves attentloh traini those en
gaged in investigating this occult BordortandfwhDro bebtm 
of the other world are reported as coming lnt« relations with, 
the inhabitants of <nu"^ ‘ . ' . ..

Cloth. Price SIM ' ? ‘ ,
For sale by CQLBY & RICH. . . ; ,

THE SPIRIT OF THE NEW TESTAMENT;
- ' . . '. * / • . ^ OR, ’ '

Tho RoyolAtibn of tho Mission of Christ.

- A book*for nil reformers, Avorkers f6r th3 freedom of Wo- 
nian;fiplrlt]mllats and liberal thinkers, who realize that tho 
true Spirit of Christ ionite long1 misunderstood and forgotten' 
by the churches, la tho most powerful weapon hi bphalf of 
'liberty and reformation to-day- ’

-‘•Aveiy rmnarkablabook.”—AZp^aT "No,vol and suggestive - ’ 
IdeM.U— Imnan’A Jouhiql. '" Unusual forcc.”—7Wofj,7’rcm- 
script; “ Some of - tho grandest thoughts wo have ever seen 
written.”— IlWdn’A Magazine, etc. ’ *. . ,

Superior cloth, ppi 525, $1.50.
Fprsaloby COLBY & RI0IL . ,

Spiritualistic Meetings in New York 
and Brooklyn. .

tiohiiiibla Hall, 8TB Oth Avenue, between 4dtb 
nnd 50th Street*.—Tho People’s Spiritual Meeting. Ser
vices Ovory Sunday at 2K nmI 7K r. M. Mediums and 
speakers always present. Frank w. Jones, Conductor.

Areaqmh Hall, 57 West 93th Street, N. E. ear
ner Oth Avenue.—Meetings of tho Progrcssiyo Spiritual
ists nro held every Sunday at 3 and 8 p. M. Rollabla 
speakers and test mediums always present In spirit phenom
enal gifts.. 1’rof. G. G. W. Van Horn, Conductor.

Meeting* forMpIrltunl Mnntfeatntlon* will bo 
held at Adolphl Hall corner .7th Avenue and 62:1 stroot, Now 
York, every Sunday at 2M I’ M. Teats given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of Now York. _ . ■ ' . '
> Adelphi ilftH, corner of 583 StreetAnd 7th Ave- . 
nue.-Tho First Society ot Spiritualists holds meetings 
ovory Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7s r. N. Admission tree.

A General Conference Will bo hold Monday evening 
ot each week at 238 West 38 th stroot; nt tbo rosldonco ot Mrs., 
M. C. Morrell.

Johnston Building. Flntbuah A venue, nenr Ful
ton.—Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference ovory Sat
urday ovonlng, nt 8 o'clock. Samuel Bogart, President.

. —---- ;------------------ -  _ ( , ,
The First., Society of Spiritualists,

Meeting in Adelphi’Hail, 
feelobrated tho Forty-First Anniversary of the 
.'Advent of'Modern Spiritualism in ii royal style,, 
that far surpassed any former' occasion in, this 
city/ Tho hall, desk' and, platform Wore beau
tifully decorated, with palms, roses, etc. • Mr. 
Henry J; Nowton, President 'of the .S6cioty, 
conducted tlie services .with aptitude and ski.il. • 
The remarks of the speakers were highly ap
propriate, aiijl £110 musical programme was rich 
and' varied.' TJio audience was large and- de
lighted. The Banner is promised an extend
ed reportof thoexerciseBheldonthisoCcift’ion, 
Which it will in due. time place before its read- 
ors’ ———_ ■ ' ' <

Tiiov, N. Y.—The ^ifst Society of Spiritual
ists celebrated tho Forty-First Annivorsary of 
Modern Spiritualism at its room, 18 Keenan 
Buildihg, bn -tlio 'evening of Match e8tli.\ Re
marks were made by tho President, Mrs. C. 
Fannie -Allyn, Mrs. Ida P. .A. Whitlock, .Mrs. 
Reynolds, and others, and a very pleasant and 
good time was had. . - .-. - '

' Af|a ^yo/jH occupy opr platform dur- . 
,ing the. month of 'ApHi, and wo expect to re
ceive somo grand tests through her that will 
awaken much interest among our people, - .

^o-1 The Regulars of Maine have hot attempt^ 
» „ ? p!1?si !h6 P^law during -tliis session of 
{|,e,Lo8i»lature. They liavo found out at last 
that tho citizens of tho old Pino Tree State love 
iIA°^om ?P(!'ju^9cS 'tff0 W0H to pass a detesta- 
No law which will deprive them of tlieir rights, 
win £wffi,?nOf ^i.no don't want a law that 
K aW mother giving her child a dmo of 
catnip tea, and force horto give it a Huo bill 
o do,8.0 pf calomel, or some other rank poison,^ '

Cinclunnri, O—Two lectures tliatftwqkoned much 
Interest in the subjects upon which they treated were 
delivered In G. A. K.’Ball, Cluclohatl, Sunday, the 
24th till,, by Mrs, Helen Btiiart-RIclilngs. ‘ The .morn
ing lecture, said the .Enquirer of the next morning, 
t??? aP iaVlP °,ne‘ a1.111'lts ^Ylt considered remarka
ble.'’ A trick show given a short time previous, which 
the manager of protended to bo ail exposure of spirit- 
phenomena, was dealt witli In the evening in replies to 
fAIV!I<nbf.r.°r flucstlons propounded by tlio audience. 
Of this, the paper above mentioned said: " The speaker 
sot put to prove that the erposiwas ono of common 
tricks In use wly.by charlatans and quacks; that thb 

■?l!2i8P dJJLal *s.ta lud no occasion to resort to such <!e- ' 
h0^'0.";, ^l"! t?cn 0l?t?Pf1 *"t0 n comparative doscrlp- 
^m^^»wirac^?iand “veal Phenomena ofsplrltu- 
allsm, of which tlio so-called expose was merely a vulgar mimicry.” a k J«yui

Bo n jo»o, Cal.—The San Francisco Chronicle of a 
, late date records thaVRov. N. F.’RavIln has organized 

the “Church of Humanity,” with two hundred mem
bers, at 8au Jos6. " The Church of Humanity," ho

1 ’ly™"®. protest against being everlastingly - 
damned at he instigation of narrow-minded, bigoted ani falllblo'men, who,-without Divine author ty®vo 
arrogated to themselves tho prerogative of fixing ffi 
fates of men for. eternity. In lieavon or boll,- accM ' 
as their Hicprfosaro accepted or rejected;” cor"ln8..

PrpvMen^e, R, *.--T17itart^
exercises, bold In Blackstone Hall morning and even- 
Ing, passed off pleasantly arid satisfactorily. [Wc shall 
rovorf to them In a future issuc.J . . ”7,

Next Sunday itiornlng'nhd ovonlng. Hon. Sidney 
Dean Will address us; ■;.. ',' , R.'n. WIiitney '

There In no moderation in tho anger of a crow. Ho 
Is raven madjiroiotahu^tapb^ Jlepubltcan. '

Attention J J'yccmng. '.
The Conductors of Children's- Lyceums, Sccrotai les 

S.ml'S oncers, are earnestly Invited to send hi tho 
S!?1!^ 7lcr Hunday-sehoolH, names ot officers, nunw 
bor of scholars, time of meeting, etc. Tho desire nr 
^J?nlMewlgn<!,I,. ‘2 f<!r ^d mu‘lIaT benefit bf all Cor- 
respOmrcnoo solicited. Thqmab Leeb,

. \ Y12 Ontario strict, Clevclandi O-


